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FOREWORD 
B uildill J!: . in it .. pl1 ) ~i ('al nature. i ~ ('\ icicll('('d hy f("{'("n l ('on-~ I nrrl i oll and (' 1(p:ltl ~ ioll on ('ampu~. ju~ 1 a~ the ina nimate 
hurld in,!:: nf ~lIu l ~'n t ~ \\ 1 1O~(, (·ho iN' of IllIilding h l O('k~ of I.. no\\l-
('(If!:<" i~ ('li(/('lIn'(l 11\ ,i1"ir mtlIUril y- intell('('llIl1l1y. -.(K·ialh. li nd 
rel i ~il)lI~IY. ill a ('()II<'gial(, a lmo~ph('r('. Building i~ a ('("a-('l ('. ~ lili llf!:. 
Hot to Ill" !~·- l r.ljm'( 1 in II d('IIIocr;lI ic ('OUllln. \\it('ll1('r il h(' in lUI 
arril ilt'du T. Il pbll or in U I nu nl! dC\{' loping mind. W' jlh ,h('-.(' pr{'· 
('01]('('i\(',1 thought_, "hui Ming" \\a- ('ho-('II n_ lhe Ih(,lI1(, o f ,Il(' 1962 
Ht'\('ill t' . 
C oltt';':!' hui ldi ll f! ~ a n' 1111 inle l'·rt'ial ion of ma n) 1)'1 r' " n ~ ("ueil dav th('\ lin' ,.::iH' 1I life hy ill-t rue-Io r_ Illld studcllB Ili th tI ll! ·"-.'h-"7, ,JI~ d id, of 11 1)J)(·\\!'i tN. Ill(' h;.lbhle o f a fOTl' igll 1a ngua~(', Ie(" 
tlllt'~ on i' l{'hnlll)! I , Ili~t()11 un<1 li t(,ratu re, dl1l l~ ma r~~ .... ' rll t eh i n~ 
111I (lu;,:1I 1111' ~nlu ti {l n of ,I !!~'fln]O'lr i (' l' ~ IU " li ol1 , bm. h 'I ro"e~ in oik 
a ncl lilt' 5r.r,lpin~ n() i ~I ' uf a ...and('f Iln wood. The ,oulld ~ ronlrihule 
t" Ihe ,hllll l'f .,f IllI' I,u il llin;: -; fur \Iil llill thf'-.(' e(/if i('(" •. lil e_ urI.' 
h q"" '11111 mul,',~ 1 mtll III< dl·-i ;:11 JU./ P,l tl l'rll tha i Ih('~' 111('11 and 
" lI~lllt 11'1\\ in tlll' ir l'dn.·!.tommnll'l. 
II lud'il I IrJ\ ill)!; hI IIl.Il..(' him ..... lf \\11011.' and romplele 
I ;1 ,hnu t till' Iflol· und rnaleriul. :lppropriMc 10 hi~ 
I tl 1\ fjn~ljll,ll: hi- pla('t' in -oc ic l ~ Ihrou~h IIII.' ..()('rul 
tII)!~ an,l. \/·nl· of l',lIl1 pU . life and -ccu f i n~ hi. r(' lig iou. 
·f~ 011 till' .... ·\/·nlll n'I~. III. ('ha raeter j. buildill~ and the . tudenl 
('Xp,l11d~ \\i lil ill hilll~('lf jU. I a .. the ('a mpl" bu ild ing. \Iill ('ol1li l1 l1 l1 l1 ), 
eXI)<lIld 10 I)('u(' r t lt'di t,l h' 11 i. a"' IU i.i l ion of ~ nowl('(l~e. 
T hi .. l lII~ 1)('\'11 lou r It',(f II I Fort IIn)_ St:lle and \l lll li n the 1962 H el {' ill ~' your rl ll' l1lory \\ill be .hnrpencd Ili tl( r{'minden. 
l) pi(,JtI o f II \'O lle~w }(.<tl'. II i. you r hool.. in p iclure, nnd in \Io r(k \Ia~ 
you find }OIU' ~ro\ltll l11 :t rked hen.' iI ~ though A picture nrre.linl-; 
you from lime':. r{' I(, I1I I{' -.. pa('e lind "heth(,r you re fl ect on it lI itlt 
a ~Illilc , frolln, o r l('ill', )our bu ild ing conli l1UC~ upward \\ilh bUI II 
rt'('()rd o f on(' )(,IIr'~ ~rolltll. 
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BUILDINGS 
New buildings, addi tions, remodeling proj-
ects-all 3rc el'idence of physica l progress of 
the Fort Hays Slate campus in the last fe"' 
rears. New resid.ence halls and apartment 
building!, the addition 10 Science lIali and 
the remodeling of Picken and Marlin Allen 
Halls, plus the plan ning of other new struc-
tures, indicate how the college ~ccks to meet 
the demands of increasing enrollment!. 
Sheridan Coliseum. long II s)' lI1 bol of r ort Hars State, is II 
gathering spot for campus \ isi tors as ""e ll liS a clll':Sroom and 
adll1inistrlltion building. It 's hcre Ihlll college policy is formed 
and carried oul, here tha t c las..oes meet. and he re Ihllt the Tiger 
basketball team mcelil its opponents in home games. 
5 
HC5idcncc I-Iall 
I-F FI 
6 
Memorial Umon 
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DEDICATION 
DR. W. D. ~IORELAND 
Cha irman of the Didsioll 
of Social Sciences 
Dr. Morciano has made invaluable C(lnlrihutions to the building of Fori Hays Siale 
College both educat ionally and physically. Honor is due him for rears of devoted sen 'ice 
as manifested in Ihe schola rship program, the i\ lclllorial Union and the student hou~ing 
program- phases of the college with which he has been intimately concerned. 
/-Ie came to Fort H 1I)5 Slate in 1933, as Assistant Professor of Social Science and 
sen'oo in the capac;lies of Professor, Head of Depal'tmcllt of Political Science and So· 
c iology, Director of Jlousing, Dean of l\ lcn, Chairman of mllll)' cornmiUees inciudillS 
the l\lerllor ial Union Building Committee while it was in the process of raising money 
and planning the building. In 1960, Dr. l'o lorelnnd \\"11$ appointed Chairman of the DiI·i· 
sion of Social Sciences. 
, 
ro 
IN MEMORIAM 
OH. FHEI) W. ,\LBEHTSON 
1892-1961 
Professor of Botany 
Fort I-lays Stale College 
A Christian gentleman "hose life sened as the highest ideal to which 
students and colleagues could a~pire. Known for his high sland:mls of scholar-
ship, his painstaking re..«e3rch and. abo\c all. his humanitarianism in all 
areas of life. A lllan whose unselfish devotion 10 others g:we him no lime 
10 Ihillk of self. 
rc ollege builders arc those men 
~ and women behind the desk 
and in the classroom who are the mcd-
iums cOllveying from thei r knowledge 
and through lheir inspiring challenge 
to olhers, that which is most bencfi-
cial in providing students wi th the de-
sire to learn, 10 seek ou l for themselves. 
Instructors, professors and doctors 
alike, daily dedicate themselves 10 
their profession, awakening the mind 
and learning processes of the st udent. 
f"El ducation 
~ building 
has long been a 
process and its sue-
ccssful continuance will always be de-
pendent 011 the strength and solidity 
of the foundation structure--the 
teacher. 
IDl qually important in the lotal LE.J bu ilding, arc the student leaders 
ill government, activity and academic 
standing. Their contribut ions to Fort 
Hays State are not unminded for the 
college is bettered by their efforts. 
COLLEGE BUILDERS 
It 
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CQnsuhalions wilh ll(hi..ers and instructors 
help ~ludcnlS 10 f"nl1u131~ their plano. 
ASC mem""ro COI1I>1 election hallou. 
Teacher ~ uJIeI'\·i!ion in the clas..ro(Im aids 
student 1)rogren. 
Testing of all Mlrts i< I)ar! 01 psycho]olO". 

The Cornerstone 
Probably !I1ore than any other single individual- Presi· 
dent Cunningham personifies Fort Ha)s State. To students, 
he is a friend , as well U.'S TIle President ; 10 fa culty members 
he is ~lrl inspiration and adminis trator ; to Western Kam;as 
he is Fort Hays State- a devoted and ded icated bu ilder and 
educator. 
It ,no.! hi s lad)" ~n l crI 3 ;n all ne .... ~ lU dent s and '1uid:ty ~~,.bli sh a common 
ltlle hone. 
Buck tow. from '~/I: Standlee Dalton. Dr. Dale Die\.:. Dr. Gerald 
TQmanc\.:. Dr. Richard Cain. Dr. W. D. ;\IQre1and. DCJn E. R. ;\ lcCarl-
ney. 
First as J freshman- no ... as a graduate-it'" h and·~h"king time. 
front "''''. Or. Verna Pari.h. Or. Lloyd Herr~n. Or. lIohe rt .\Ia.ple, 
Ik Halph c.;,.1~r. Flo"·,,,, 1~lnH'r, ~·erctary . 
Faculty Senate 
TIle Facuh r Senale i5 composed of nine elected rcpre-
senlali l"es fr om Ihe facuh r and three ex·officio members, the 
registrar. dean of the graduale division and the dean of the 
collegc. '111ree 11lculty members are elected each rcar for a 
ler ll) of three }CMS. 
The Faeult) Senate serves as a clea ring house for all 
Ilcacicmic matters. It hilS gencrnl supervision of the cata-
logue, schedule of classes and Ihe advisernent program. 
The Senate has power onl )' to recommend to the faculty 
for its action. matters ",hielt come before i1. The facult)' , 
afte r considering the recOlllmen<lations. has the power of 
recommending 10 the adminisl rolion of Ihe college. 
15 
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E, R. i\lcC,\RTNEY; Dean of tbe CollcJ!;e 
Iprof","or of «onomic ;; and bu,inc.s) . A.B.. 
\I,'\' .. l'h,D. 
STANDLEE V. DALTON. Hcgis trar and 
Dir«tor of Ad",i"ions (professor of botany) , 
A.B., ) 1,,\ . 
WALTER E. KEATING. Comptroller (asso· 
cia te professor of eco nomic~ and husiness) , 
A.B., ,\1.5., ibid. 
ADMINISTRATION AND FACULTY 
As a build ing is onl) as strong as its foundation , a strong 
adminiHration underlies the college struclure. Fori Hays 
Siale is jU_Ily proud of its administration and of the rank 
and <lchieH:ntents of thc college. 
Fort lI a)s f... ("'5a"' State College is full) accred ited b) the 
North Central Associll tion of Teacher Education, the Nationa l 
Associ~tt i on of Schools of Music, and the American Associa· 
tion of Uni-crsit) Women. 
Through the cooperative efforts and dedicated service 
of the a(lmin istra tors, the educlltional program offered by the 
college continues to expand and im prove, providing a com · 
prehensivc curriculum leading to bachelor, master, and special. 
ist degrees. 
Eleven divisions of the college prol'ide a broad program, 
inelu(ling general education, a liberal arts and sciences pro· 
gram, profession:.I, pre· profess ional <JIlIl \'oca tior13i prepara· 
tion in a wide choice of suhject fields. 
,\n enlarged working area and ncw furni'hings make work 
eas ier for per>onnel ;n tIle Reg;_l" , s Office and w~il in g 
lime more ple3s:.1l1 for stud~n t ~. as well as facili tating lhe 
"ital work of lhe record kee pers , 
Improvements and Changes 
Affect Administrators 
For many adminiSlralo,rs and other faculty 
members, this has been a year of face-lifting and 
mo\·ing. Betnodeling projects hal'C added space and 
convenience for many offices. 
Purlieulari), improved are the Registrar's Of· 
fice and Business Office. holh are nearly <[oullled 
ill size and availabil ity 10 students. Relocation of 
off ices of the dean of men. dCllll of women, housing 
director, graduate office. extension. correspondence, 
alumni secretary. emplo) ment and placement in 
Picken Hall expedites the "orlc of these t!$!Ielltia l 
off ices and makes them more access ible to students. 
With the addi tion \0 Science Ihll nearing corn· 
pletion 31111 plans ut1(lenHI), for the new SI»eech and 
J'. \ usic Cenler and a library, the unceasing efforts 
of the administration to increase the physical struc-
ture as well as the academ ic opportunities is evident. 
Jt:AN STourn:R, De~n of Women 
h ,,",i<tanl P"o!cssor), ,\,Il., Uni"ersit y of 
Kansas; 11.5., ibid; M.A .. Syracuse 
Uni' el'$ity. 
IIICH,\RD E. BURNE'n. Eneuti, ., AS!5 i<l. 
ant 10 the I', cs idenl. /a"i,tant p.ofe<1lOrl, 
A.B .. ~I.Ed.; Graduate Wo.k. ibid, 
H,\ LPH V, COD[Il , Ilcan 01 the Gradu, le 
Oi"ision. Chairman of Oi, i. ion 01 LlIn~ ua ge , 
Literature and Speech; ~p ro f"'''' r of Eng· 
li sh). A.Il., William Jewell (Allege ; ~I .s.. 
State Uni, euily of Iowa; Ph.D., ibid. 
JA ,\IES I), CONDI E, Director of lIou5in8. 
U. S .. Ula lo 51a le Uni 'er~ it l ; ~I.S .. Uni,er. 
eil )' of l:kn'cr, 
DOLtl E V. TlIOMAS, '\ 55 ist"nl to the rr e~i. 
dent (a '<;;Slant I'rolti.>or of «nnOl11 i.,o and 
busines.j. B,S., busin" ... ForI Hay. Kansa, 
Sute (Alle, e ; 1\1.5 .. ibid. 
BILL I). JELLISON, Dcan 01 Men. (assist. 
mH prO}(e~~o r), B.S., Fort liO)'5 Kan'us State 
(Allege ; MA. ibid. 
17 
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Extension, Alumni and Memorial Union 
Through correspondence courses. extension classes and 
persono l contllelS with high school leachers, students, and 
fri ends of the college in Western Kansas. ForI Hays State 
rendeN n broad ed ucational !len·ice far from the camllU5. 
111C Alumni A$Soc j ~'li on promotes the purposes and ideals 
of FII~ th rough promotion of the endowment fund , scholar-
Biological 
This d ivision crnbrnces the study of the li"ing world, 
both plan t and .:animal. The fundamenta l facls and principles 
of li fe itself are studied in biology, while botany pertains to 
the n('ce~~ it ) of 1)lonts in supplying food, clothing. and shelter 
ships and loans, as well as homecoming and other anllual 
actil'ities. 
All pathways on campus clcntually lead to the i\ lemorial 
Un ion, which is truly the heart of FIlS lind the communit), 
cen ter for all members of the college family. 
Sciences 
for mankind. 
LILBURN II. HORTON JR., AMt. Prol .• Dire<:· 
tor 01 ;\Icmorial Union; '\,B., M.S. 
BETTY IJRANDE:,"':DURG, Au t. Dir«lor 01 
Memorial Union, working with programing; 
B.S. 
HELEN GALLAG HEII, Asst. Di,. 01 M~morial 
Union and lood service l upen"iloO'; B.S. 
HUGH BURN En, I'rol. 01 1'01. Science, Di· 
r~ctor of Extension Se .... ·ice; B.S .• M.A. 
ETHEL AHTMAN. Am. Prof., Director of 
8tud~m employment; B.S. 
HAROLD STO:-"£5, Assl. Pro f .. Dir«tor of 
placement; A.B.. M.S. 
NITA LANDRUM. ,\sst. Prol., Supervisor 01 
corre.pondence ' Iudy; B.S. 
Livestock feeding and fa rming projects, zoological studies 
of Kansas animal life, and their associated programs are 
major endeavors in this division. 
GERALD TOMANEK. Prof. of BioI.. Ot,. 01 
Dj,·. ; A,IJ., M.S .. Ph.D. 
THAINE CLARK, Ass l. Pro/. of Ag.; B.S., 
;\1.5-
CHARLES A. ELY, ASII. Prof. of Z001.; B.S .. 
M,S .• Ph.D. 
FLOYD KINSINGER, AMI. Prof. of Botany, 
B.S .• M.S., Ph,D. 
HENRY J. McFARLAND, An i. Pro!. of BioI.; 
U.S., M,S. 
HOWARD C. REY NOLDS, Assoc. Prof. of 
iJ.ot.ny; B.S .. M 5 Ph 0 
ANDRI::W HIEGEl. A •• ·t. Prol. of Ag .. SUpl. 
of farm; B.S .. :\1.5. 
lESTEH SCIIMUT".l. Assoc. Prof. of Ag . B 5 ~ I. S. ., .. , 
ELTON K. SCHRODER. AMt. Prof. of Zoo] 
A.fl., M.A. 
KENNETH W, 51,\10;':5, Assoc. Prof. 01 
iJ.otany; B.S., M.S, 
WARD SIMS. Prof. of BioI.; A.B .. .'.I.A., Ed D 
NEIL A. WALKER. Assl. Prof. of Zool' , ·S· M.A. ., .. , 
J. R. WELI.S, Assl. I'rol. of Ag.; RS .. ,\1.5. 
Social Sciences 
Building foundations for profe!;Sional careers in Jaw, 
social service and government service, as well as for teaching, 
is the objective of the Social Sciences. 
Geography concerns itself with the earth, its surface and 
elements. The field of History presents accurate information 
W. D. MORELAND. Prof. of PoL Sci. and 
Soc., ehr. of Div.: B.A., M.A., Ph.D. 
EUCEN E R. CRAINE, Ass t. Prof. of History; 
A.B .. M.A., Ph.D. 
GORDON W. DAVIDSON, Asst. Prof. of 
Hi slO ry; A.B.. M.A., Graduate work. 
RICHARD MARCUS, Ass t. Prof. of History ; 
A.B., M.A., Graduate wGrk. 
DONALD n, SLECHTA, Ass!. Prof. of His-
tory; A.B., iII.S., LLR 
WILDA S~(1TH, Assl. Prof. of Ilisiory ; A.B., 
M.S., Ph.D. 
WILLIAM D. STUMP, Asst. Prof. 01 History ; 
A.B.. :'>LA. 
JOHN TOMLINSON, Inst. in Pol. Sd.; A.8., 
M.S. 
RAYMOND L. WELTY, P ...... f. (If History ; 
B.S., M.A .. Ph.D. 
ROBERT WITT, Asst. !'wf . (If 1'(11. Sci. and 
Soc.; B.S., M.A. , Ph.D. 
concerning the past which is needed f(lr one to reach intelligent 
opinions on problems tltat concern citizens of a democracy. 
Politica l Science is the stud ), o f government, law, and the 
principles and ideals which underlie political organization. 
Applied Arts 
Furthering creative talent through instruction, is the goal 
of the Applied Arts department. 
Art furnishes an appreciation and enj oyment for all 
students . It leads to practical use o f art in the commercial 
and vocat ional fields. Industrial arts provide practical ex· 
RICHARD CAIN, P ...... f. oJl Ind. Arts. Chr. oJf 
Di,·.; B.S., M.s., £d.O. 
ALICE UEESLEY, Ass!. Prof oJl HoJme Ee., 
Head of Home £C. Dep t., B.S .. M.S. 
JOHN C. UERLAND, ' \ S5 t. I'rol. of Art; B.S., 
1\I.Ed. 
JERO:\IE F. BOOR, Ins!. in Ind. Art.; B.S., 
M.S. 
R. U. BROOKS. Assoc. Prol. of Ind. Arts, 
Supt. (If Bui ld ing; B.S., M.S. 
MARTHA E. DELLINGER, A.s t. Prof. 01 
Art ; A.B.. M.A., U F.A. 
EVERJo.TI HEN NESSEY. Ins!. in Ind. Arts; 
B.S., M.S. 
MAXINE HOf FMAN, Asst. P ...... I. (I I Ii(lme 
£C.; U.S., M.S. 
RA LPH HUf FMAN, A-,e. Prof. 01 Ind. Am; 
B.S., !lI.Ed. 
LAYMAN II. JONES JR., Ins!. of Art; B.S., 
M.S. 
DENNIS McKEE, Assoc. P ...... f. (If Ind. Art s ; 
B.S., M.A. 
JOEL MOSS, Pro!. (If Art; Head 01 Art Dept.; 
B.S., M.A .• Ed.D. 
REX A. NELSON, Asst. Prof. of Ind. Arts ; 
B.S., M.S. 
JOHN C. THORNS JR., Assoc. Prol. of Art; 
A.B., M.A., M.F.A. 
ALLENE WENGER, Ins!. in Home £C.; B.S., 
M.S. 
perienee for the dt',clojJttwnt of the '·hand y.man" abi lities 
and prepares tlte student for future specialization. Trai ning 
in Home Economics prepares students for homd ife as well 
as prepa ring Ihem for a vocation. 
" 
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Health, Physical Education and Recreation 
'n It Health. Ph)sicai Education and Hecreation d ivision 
promotes the health and physical "clJ.l>eing of 51udents while 
in college. By part icipating in these courses and acli\'ilies, 
students learn the iml)()TlanCe of good health and physical 
habits. Studenll! also are trained 10 become leachers and 
leaders in this profession. 
WALTER KHOLl... Prof., ehr. of Div.; B.S., 
M.S .• Ed.D. 
JOAN BAILEY, ,\ M!. Prof. of Physical Edue.; 
B.S., ,\1.5. 
EI..IZAUETII BARBOUR. Assox:. Prof. of 
I''' )'~ic al Edue.; Ph.B., M.A. 
INEZ 1l,\XTEII, I n~1. in Health; College 
Nunc, !tN. 
JAM ES 1. llELlSLE. ,\ sst. Prof. of Physical 
Edue.; U.S .. M.5 .. I'.£'D. 
PIIYLLlS lllGIlY, Inst. in Physical Edue.; 
U,S .. M.S. 
FRANCES COOK. Ins!. in Health; College 
nurse.ltN. 
ALEX FRANCIS, 
£due.; U.S., M.S. 
As'lO{:. Prof. of Physical 
PAUl. B. GROSS, Prof. of I'h)'siul Educ.; 
Dir«:tor of Athletics ; B.S .. M.A. 
WAYNE McCONNELl., Aset. Prof. of Physi' 
cal Educ.; Ph.B., ~I.S. 
EI)G,\R McNEII~ Aset. Prof. of Phy ~iul 
Educ. ; RS .. M.S. 
JUDY RI NKER. Inst. in Phy,ical Educ.; B.s., 
M.S. 
CADE SURA N. ,\ ""oc. Prof. of Ph)'sical 
Educ. ; A.R, ~I.s. 
Economics and Busi ness 
'Ib e goal of the Economi.;, and Business division is to 
urge students to develop !I brO!ld understanding of the entire 
field of economics lind business !I{lminislr!llion. At the same 
time it stresses the pr!lctic!lbility of its curricula in meeting 
present economic si tuations. 
Secreta rial courSl..'l! taken cRrry full academic credit for 
II B.S. in business. 
l.EON,\HD THO~II'SON. Prof. of Econ. and 
Bu! .. Chr. of Oi ... ; B.S., M.B.A .. Ph.D. 
Ku~NETH W. COOK. Assl. Prof. of Econ. 
and Bus.; ,\.B., M.A. 
DOUCl.,\S ERIKSEN, Inst. in Econ. and BU5.; 
B.S .. M.A. 
LEON,\ C.;\ LLlON. InSi. in £Wn. and Bus.; 
A.R, Ph.1\!. 
JOliN D. C,\RWOOD, Prof of wn and Bus ' 
A.Il .. Ph.) I. . Ph.D. . . ' . 
RrCHMW I.E\' IIT, :\ ssoc. Prof. of E.x.n. and 
8u$.; A.Il .. ~r. ,\ . 
IIOIJERT P. ~1 1\RPL£. Prol. of Econ and 
Ilu$. ; ,\ .B., M.S., Ph.D. . 
RICHARD L OSBORi\"E. Asso<;. Prof. of 
r.con. and Bu •. ; B.S .. .\I",,-
E. J. SPOMER. Assl. Prof. of £Con. and 
Bus.; A.B., M.s. 
,\ltCI IIE c. TIIO~IAS. Prof. of Econ. and 
Bu,. ; B.S .. M.S .. Ed.O. 
J. lJ. WALDEN. InSI. in £Con. and Bus. , B.S., 
M.s. 
cronCE R. WALl, Aset. Prof. of £COn. and 
Bu, .; B.S .. M.B.A. 
JOliN w. WE,\ TLEY. Insl. 01 Econ. Dnd Bus 
B.S., M.S. 
M,\I\ Y A. Y£:\CER. Insi. in Econ. and Bus.; 
B.S. 
Music 
The division of music seeks 10 nurture the musically 
talented th rough instruction and practice. Music teachers for 
lIChools in Kansas arc gi "cn preparation for futu re careers. 
Ins tructors help instill music appreciation by leaching basic 
LLOYD E. HERREN, Prof, of Music, Chr. 
of Div.; B.S., M.M .• Ed.D. 
LELAND E. BA RTHOLOMEW, A5I()(:. I'rof. 
of Music; A.B.. M.M., U.S., Graduate work. 
LYLE DILLEY. Asst. Prof. of MUlie; A.B., 
M.M. 
LUCILLE FEl.TEN. Assoc. Prof. of Music; 
B.S. 
MARY MAUDE MOOR E, Asst Prof. of 
Music; 8.M .. M.M. 
E. EDWIN MOYERS, Asst. Prof. of Music; 
B.~ I. . M.M .. Graduate work. 
HA ROLD PADI ER, A&SOC. Prof. of illlu;c; 
B.M .• M,M .. Craduate work. 
PHYLLIS SCHLICH. An t. Prof. of Mus ic, 
IU I. E" M.S. 
DONALD E. STOUT, A~. Prof. of Music; 
fl.\!" ill. :'>1. 
WILLIAM D. WILKI NS, A556<;. Pro£. of 
Music , B.S., M.M. 
music concepts and presenting music historr. 
. Studen.ts pa rti~ipat(' in a "ariet)' of musical orgallizations 
wilich prOVIde mUSIC on tht" campus and surrounding areas. 
Physical Sciences 
Since the earth and its surroundings are composed of 
either organic or inorgan ic mailer. physical science students 
study the composition of these substances and the laws in· 
vol-·ed. 
ff AROLO CUOCUILL, Prof. of Ch~m., Chr. 
of Div.; A.B., M.A., Ph.D. 
£OWIN C. AUIQUlST, AtoM . Prof. 01 Phy!. 
Sei.; A.B., M.S. 
FR,\ NK BECK, Asst. Prof. of Geology; A.B. 
DOYLE K. BROOKS, '\sIOC. Prof. 0/ l'hysicl ; 
6.5., A. B., .'1.5. 
KAY DUNDAS. Insl. in Malh .. B.S., M.S. 
ORVILLE E. ETTER, Aut. Prof. of Math.; 
B.S .• M.s. 
EVERETI L MARSH/' LL. Ass!. Prof. of 
Math.; ,U l .• M.A. 
ROBE RT C. RICHA RDS, Assl. Prof. 0/ 
Chem.; B.S .• :\1.5. 
MARVIN E. ItOLt'S, Ins!. in :' Ialh.; B.S., 
.' I.A. 
COLEEN ROTH. Inst. in Chern.; A. 1l. 
MA X L RU~ I PEL Inst. in Chern.; A.B., M.A. 
WII.;\ IO NT TOALSON, Auoc. Prof. 01 Malh.; 
A.B.," I.A. 
ELLE.<" VEED. In51. in Math.; B.A., M.A. 
MYRL v . WAlJ(ER. ApI. Prof. 0/ Geolog)·. 
Oir. of Museums; B.S .• M.A. 
IVAN W. WATKINS, Insl. in Physics; B.S., 
M.S. 
;\!,\ URICE 1-1. WITTE.~, Ins1. in Physico. 
A.B. • .\ I.A. 
'111e phr~ical sciences include chemistry, geology. mathe· 
matics. php;ics, aud astrOI1OIl1). ,\Iany courses in these selected 
field~ are considered in~trumcnlal courses. while others con· 
t ribute to professional trai ning. 
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Nurse Education 
To prepare efficient. re<ponsible professional nurses, is 
the objt.'Cthe!ie! by the Fort lIa)$ l\' U T$<l Education Oh'ision. 
In addition to classroom instruction. Siudents 8rc affilia ted 
with Hadley Memorial Hospi ta l in 113)5. Ad\'anced students 
go 10 Chicago, Denvcr. ':1ll(1 Topeka for advanced troi ning. 
LEOR.\ B. STROUP. Prof. of Nurse Edue .. 
Chr. of Dh', ; R.N.. B.S .. ;\[A 
SYBI L BROWN. In$1. in Nurse Edue.; R.N .. 
B.S. 
LlL\ COLBURX In$l. in i\ur~ Edue.; R.N .. 
B.S. 
NA:-iCY C. PUT;o.IA:"I, In!;t. in Nurse Edue.: 
R.N .• B.S. 
language, literature and Speech 
In the bu'~ world loda). it is nece5,nr) to comprehend 
,n' \ l'"ml1lun icale rtuenth. Fort lIa~~ offers German. ::::]lalli,h. 
Latin. and French. 
.. ~Iudent of literature gains insight into cultural back· 
ground<. the chnrach'rs and ideals of mankind dO"'n through 
the ages, Literature also offers a wiJolesome recreation. 
Cou~ in Spee<'h str l\'e to de\'e\op sk ill in seU.C):pr~ion. 
\\hile ~peech correction course~ train therapists for career~ of 
-.en ice in a growing field. 
RALP!I B. CODER. Prof.. Chr. of 01,'.; A.B. .• 
)I.A .• Ph.D. 
~1\LCOL\[ .\I'PLEG,\TE. [n,l. in Journ.: 
H.A., ) [ A 
K,\TI!ER1.'iE I. BOGART. A-<o<; . Prof of 
Enlt".; A.B. . .\1..0\. 
JA.\I[5 COSTIGA.'I. In_I. ;n ~pe«h. B.S., 
,\1.5 . 
.\I ,\HtO.'l' COL[.'::O:-', ' \-"{Ie. I'rol. 01 Eng.; 
B.s .. \I.S . 
.'i \ O\ll It. G.\Ri\ER. A~-I. Prof. 01 Enll.: 
A.H.. ~ I .A. 
P.AlL ,\ . GR,\IlER. Prol. of Lanll.; B. ,\ .. 
'\I.A., Ph.D. 
AUlmEY GltEE.'I'WOOD. Assl. Prol. of Lang.; 
B.,\ .. .\I.A .. Ph.D. 
J.\CK IIF_HHER. A __ t. Prof. of Spt"«h; B.S., 
.\1.,\ . 
GE:\~:\'A HER:-'DO:X. Prof. of Sl~ch; B.S .. 
.\I.A .. Ph.D .. Director of Spe~h &r.·iec. 
1i,\ RRIET V. KETCBml. As--oe. Prof. of 
5~h; A,B., '\1.A. 
\[ \BEL LACEY. A--I. Prof. 01 .:ng.: B.S .. 
)I.A. 
WILLI \,\1 E. \( \!lER. ln,1. in En ll.; A.B .. 
.'01.,\. 
ALICE '\ (cFAHL\:\,D. A_.1. Prof. of Eng.: 
Il.S .. . \1.5, 
.",L1CE \IORR1:;O....\- -oe. Prof. of Eng.; 
B.Ed .. \I.A. 
YER!\'\ PARI:;,l!. Pro!. 01 Eng.: U.S .. "'1 ,\ .. 
Ph.D. 
ANDHEW I. "Dl\TOR[, '\ '-oe. Prol. of 
Lan~.; A.B.. "'1.,\. 
K \TIIERl:\E ROGERS. In.t. in Journ.: U.s .. 
"'1..-\. 
SA\1LEL 1. :5.\CK~:TT. ,\- -oc. Prof. in Eng.: 
A.B .. ~I.A .. Ph.D. 
ROIlEHT 1. SI'.\:\(;LE", In_I. ;n 10urn.; Dir. 
o! .'Ie"J ~nd publications ; A.B. 
l.-\\IES R. ::."1' \ RT. I'rol. of Spw;h; B.S .. 
~I..-\. 
ROIlERTA C. STOLT. Prof. 01 Eng.; A.B. . 
. \I A, i'h.D. 
TED TOW.lnst. in 10urn.: B. ,\. 
DeWA) NF. WIi\TERUX, Inst in Lang' A B ~I.A .. B.D. .., .... 
library Science 
Fors)'th Library offers a wide "ariel)' of services 10 the 
studen t besides rderence hooks and periodicals. Such sen 'ices 
85 8n 8udio-\·isual department. a photographic sen 'ice, and 
lending libra ry services. 
PAUL K. FR IESNEH. Prof. of Library 5<: i. 
ence. Chr. of OJ,,.; A.B. . M.S. 
MAne CAMPBELL JR.. AUI. I'rol.. Rde •. 
eIIce Li brarian; A.8 " M.A. 
R,\ CHEL CH RISTOPHER, InSlr ., Uihliollraphy 
Librarian; A. B. , ~I.A. 
MARCERY T. IIELLE.\1. InstT., CalaloBcr 
Librarian ; A. B., M.A. 
EUCEN E MULLEN, lust •.• Circulalion Li· 
brarian; A.R. 
ESTA LOU RILEY. (nslr., Serials Li brarian; 
A.B.. M.A . 
.\1"HeAREr VAN ACKER Et\'. Assoc. I'rol., 
Documents Librarian : A.R .. B.S. 
Teachers in library science provide training prescribed 
b)' the Kan~a 5 Slate Board of EdlJ(:a lion and North Central 
A!!Sociation for teacher lihmrians in the high !!Chools of the 
slate. 
Education and Psychology 
The education di \'ision pro\ ides professional prepara tion 
for teachers in elementary, secondary, and junior college 
levels. The curr iculum includes a program of a sound general 
education. 
The fiel d of psychology prepa re!! students to become pro· 
CA LVIN E. HARBIN. Prof. of Edue., Chr. 01 
Di>'.; R S .. ;\I .A .. Ed.D. 
B. W. DROACH, Assoc. I'rol. of Edue.; U.S .. 
M.S .. Ed.D. 
JOli N S. CHAPPELL, As~ t. Prol. of p ,yd>.; 
D.S .. ;\I .A., Graduate work. 
DILLY C. DA LEY, Assoc. I'rol. 01 Edue.; 
n.S .. ;\I .Ed., Ed.D. 
E~IERALD V. DECHA NT. AS! t. I'rol. of 
Edue.; A.B. . M.S., Ph.D. 
R. DALE DICK, Assoc. I'ro l. of Ps)"c h. ; B.S .. 
MA, Ph.D. 
NO!\;\I ,\N FRAME, Au t. Pro l. 01 Edue.; 
R S .. ~I. Ed. 
HULDA G ROESBECK. AS5t. I'rol. of Educ.; 
Nb.S .. ;\1.5 .. Ed. D. 
WILI.IA;\I F. GWYNN. Au t . I'rol. 01 Psych.; 
A.B .. Ph.D. 
SAMU EL .\1. HAMILTON, I'rQf. 01 Phi].; 
A.B .. B.D .. M. A. , Ed.D. 
JEANNE M. KUHN, AHOc. Prof. QI [ due.; 
n.S .. ~ I .A .. Ed.D. 
KEt"\N ETII 1.. LEWIS, AUI. PrQf. Qf £due.; 
B.A .. ;\I . r .A .. Ed.D. 
STA NLEY MAHONEY. AHOc. I'rQf. QI Psych .. 
Dir. Qf Psych. Servi ce, ; A.B .. M.S., Ph.D. 
LAN DON C. PEOPLES, An t. I'rQI. QI Psych.; 
n.S., Ph.D. 
GORDON W. PRICE, Asst. I'rQf. Qf Edue. ; 
A.B. , ;\1.5 .. Ed.D. 
DA VIO E. PROCTOR. Au t. P 'Qf. QI &lue. ; 
A.Il .. M.S .. Ed.D. 
KE NNETH E. SMOOT, Au t. Prof. of p, yeh.; 
A.B. , M.A .. Gradua te work. 
LA VI ER 1.. STAV EN, An t. PrQf. Qf S~eh; 
A.Il., M.S .. FAI.D. 
W. CLE.' I ENT WOOD, Prof. Qf Edue., Head 
Qf &lue. Dept.; R S .. M.A., Ed.D. 
RAYMOND E. YOUMANS, A",. PrQf. QI 
Edue.; A.R , M.A .. Ed.D. 
~C$s i ona l }'lI),chologists and hel l)! them toward self·understand· 
II1g. 
Philosophy enables the 
alti tudes about life. 
student 10 discover philosoph ical 
" 
---------------~~.~~ 
J (>lm Sulli"an. Dean J elli""n. Jo:>e Dinge •• Il l)~rt Dreiling. lk~n Stouffer • .\(ucrl)"n Stephenson. Richud Il ill, Don Sl«hta. 
Student Court and All Student Council 
The A.S.C. i~ no,,' work ing under a new Constitution o f 
\s~oc iatt-d 5-tudent~ of rort Hay! Kan~as State College, which 
woo adopted loot spring. [t is the legislatke branch of $tuJenl 
gon-mlllen! "hieh " a< pro\'ided b)' Ihe Const itution. 
TIle other hranches are the judicial. in the form of a stu-
dent court. and the exec;utive. ma(lc up of Ihe president nlld 
'ice'president of kS.C. The Council is composed of officer$ 
of the four classes and repre;;ell\ati\'cs of living districts. 
Fim It"", : Do:an Stouffer. J . .\lack. J. 7..«hmei'lcr. R. Spencer, L. 
Bro,,-n. L Bah •• H. I)kke)'. (', Leu!)", I'. Thiele, B. Shirl.:. D. ) IU5-
gra,·". ;0\. Fehrenl,;och. J. Cri/fiH~. D. Cibbons. 
!'I'lan)' accomplishments have been made this year by the 
A.S.C. TIle legi51ation passed bills pro\'iding the machinery 
and procedure for passing all legislation: a bill on elections 
which set up the procedure for annual student elections; a 
bill on court which establi$lled Ihe jurisdiction and procedure 
for the student court. 
A.5.C. also undertook scI'ernl campus projects and has 
considered various problems of concern to Fori Hays Stale 
students . 
SrcoIHI Row. C. Ka)', L. Die tz. L. Ped i~o, D. Cro.by, M. Milfo rd. Jl. 
Oa'-;5(ln. O. Ander50n. R. Po ... ·"r" IA Cood. L. Brodbeck, T. Schu· 
macher. R. Fahey, L. Ehrlich. D. MM,'em. I)" an Jelli5(ln. 
From [~/I: Waher Kealing, Ral ph liuffma n, Lilburn Hor· 
Ion. HUll, ,\nne Baker, Han'ey Nie rmeier, ,\ Ii ce Beesley, 
Union Board 
Un ion Board members formulate and recommend pol. 
icies regard ing the operation and progra m of the ~ I ell\o r i a l 
Union. Five facuh )' members and sc\ en students compose 
this executive body wh ich meets tll0nthl y. 
The union director and college compt roller have per· 
manent membership on the board. The remain ing three 
faculty members a re appointed by the president of the 
college. Six students "' ith pred ous union com mittee exper· 
ience and wilh a grade al'erage of al leasl 1.3 are appointed 
by Ihe board. plus one represenla ti\'e named from Ihe Stu· 
dent Council. Harvey Niermeier heads the Un ion Board. 
From It/I: Bill Hayes, Hebecca Smilh , lk nn y l\iuci , Richard 
Baldwin, lim Brinker, Bob lIayden, Lynn lIoger •. John 
l\1 IlrY ,\"" LoI< lcad. I)on I)~Luir, lJol. lIa)den. Jim Sleg· 
man. 
Union Program Council 
Union Program Council serl'es as a clearing house for 
a ll program plans of the eight union committees. Members 
a re also rC$ponsible for advising and co.or<linat ing the 
union committees in their programs. Applica tions fo r mem, 
bershil) on Program Council can be mode in the Program 
Center. 
Committees uff ... , ~tlJ(lents an opportunity to plan and 
admini$ter program (',,·ul:. Rlld 10 pro\ ide a starling point 
for lotcr Program Council ami L'nion Board membership. 
The Program Council is headed b) Bob lIa)den. Betty 
Brandenburg. ~ponsor . 
I'cler. SIan To,'rca. lIeUy lJ,"n(lenbur~. Lucille Albers, 
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Honors Seminar 
Honors .'3eminar is a program dedicated 10 stimulate 
the superior student to the full est possible dCI'elopment of his 
potential. Juniors and seniors who have shown exceptional 
intellectual achievement in th is college may be invited to 
participate. Throughout the program the student has an 
opporlunil) to decide what will be studied and how the 
seminar will he organ ized. 
["der the guidance of faculty consuhants, small groups 
of such students arc granted the privilege of studying 
broadly challenging topics, free from many of the limitations 
of o rdinary course work. Emphasis is given to the consider-
ation of itieas and issues which confront mankind in the 
search for Iruth. An invitation to participate in Honors 
Seminar is the highest academic privilege the college can 
bestow" 
Charles Befort 
Sherry Cambern 
Brent Collins 
Lucille Dinges 
Martha Dirks 
La rry Ehrlich 
Ja )' Forsyth 
Sandra Holmes 
Gar lene Howard 
Richard McAtee 
Emily l\ledcraft 
Han"ey Niermeir 
Larry Pedigo 
Marcian Roth 
Paul Schlegel 
Belty Schroll 
T im Schumacher 
Den"nis Shepherd 
l\larcel )'n Stephenson 
Dolores Williams 
June Wonderlieh 
Gerald Yeager 
(not pictured: 
Franc is J\"iay Bishop) 
Who's Who Among Students 
In American Colleges and Universities 
Elich yea r approximately 750 colleges and unil'e rsi ties 
recognize thei r outstand ing students by naming them 10 Who'~ 
Who Among Students in American Colleges and Unil'crsilies. 
Nomination is made by the faculty Oil the bnsis of seho\· 
Bulh Ann Baker 
i\ lae Louise Cobb 
Marvi n Cochran 
Brent Collins 
Jonn DeBoer 
Mary Lou Durall 
Joyce Eisenhour 
Martha Feldt 
Elizabeth Fellers 
Karen Getty 
Hose Gett)' 
Karen Giebler 
Meryl Grosshans 
Larry Heffel 
J ohn Huber 
Delbert Lessor 
Hicha rd i\'1cAtee 
i\ lar ilYII ~ lcGui re 
Sh irlcy j\'!unson 
Ch1Hlc5 Nickels 
Harvcy Nicrmeier 
Patti I'crci,'al 
J anct Singleton 
J an Smith 
J ack Stout 
Margaret Willson 
Barbara Wilson 
F rancis Wilson 
J une Wonderlich 
Gerald Yeager 
( 11'01 pictured: 
Donna Bock 
Gail Kohls) 
arship. potent ial leadership ability, and partiCipation in col-
leg iate activities. To be eligible. a student must hll"c at leMI 
II grade !)(Iint of 2.0. 1\ Iota! of 32 Fori lIa),s Slate College 
seniors fill this year's quotll. 
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STUDENT BUILDERS 
John Sulli,·a". ,,,"iden! of 
Interfraternity Council ~nd 
Alpha P,i Ome~~. an acth.., 
memwr in Pi Kappa ~ha. 
Alpha 1'.; Omega and deba te. 
e~emplilies outstanding lead· 
er,hip 'Iualitie •. 
Ste.'.., Blain. uader fiiitor. i, a 5)'mbol of the po,,'e. of 
the pres.. Through his "'riling ~km ~ I><o'·ok..,s student. 
to think and decide mailers of indi,-id ... a] and college 
~ignifican«. 
The man behind the camera. Terry BmliSl..,., i ! 
a senior photographer who ha, taken untold 
hundreds of pictures for new, ,dca • .., I. nd J'e,..· 
hook use. 
Elbert "Bunny" Cobb. i. kll(l"'" as an all.around 
"nice guy" and a good athlete, and a builder 
tOO, in being the first Negro athlete to come 10 
FIlS. 
Larry Ehrlich, chQun and elected by the students as 
ASC president, is, hy thei r 'Gte, rcpre..-nrnti,'C 01 
student thought and lK>Jicy. 
Dan :'oIcG{l\"un .. ·on second place in eJ· 
temporaneou! ' 11e~ king in the I/ a .. ·ar<J Uni. 
,·e rsity debate tourney and ranked among 
the 101' 20 of 210 debaters enlere,l in the meet. 
Tires.., strJllents arc but a 
sampling of the man)' who huild 
through selection and appro\"al by 
feJio" studcnts, indh·idual dforts 
alld rc<carch. and academic 
achiCl cment to leal·e an indelible 
mark on the structure of Ihe col· 
lege )CIH. 
/ 
Jury McLean out JK>in ted all C<'''''l><:tition to win 
the award 3S Outstanding r .e<lunan Chem;.try 
o;tudent. 
Calc Woheu, ,v.raduate . tudent. ,,·as awarded 
the Alherh(Hl hook scholar.hip for oursrnnd· 
i"g achicI'cmC!!1 in lJ()tany. 
Mur;I)" \I c(;,,;,,· "·on Ih~ Outstanding 
i'.)·chiarric Nun; ing Award while on affilia· 
lion at Kan . as State I/osp'la1. Topek~. 
Selection i. made from among nu rs inll. 5!u· 
denl ' of all IIChools of nnuing affiliated 
.. ·ith the ho'pilal. 
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MORE STUDENT BUILDERS 
,\ lr~ n.fe r IQ F.II.S. Ia" )'ur, Bnbara Wile)' 
bu ea rned r~~Qgnilion for ou! slanding a r! ,,-(lrk. 
I>articubrly in Ihe field of d~' ig n. 
Jobn llu!>.r. a four · )'c~r in. ,rumenlali. !, hat 
heen a 'aluabl" ~ .. ;;.el IG band. brns ( hGi., and 
Qrd.". I," , ~. ,,-dl a. I'h i .\Iu Alpha and 5e"cnlh 
C .. alr:\,. 
~largard Will""n, 3" out,tanding w prano wIG' 
111, .hu played .fealu.e .olet in dwir t ho .. 's and 
mU!H;al protiuellon5. 
I n)'ee Eisenhour "-on Ihe ,\ meric~n ,\ nodalion 
nf Uni,'e r.o; ily Women ,\ w",d as lhe OLll standing 
&n.ior Woman of lhe )'"a. a! FJI.S. As a music 
major, she and loer lrump"l ha"e ~n an a~1 
!o Ibe mU 'ie department all four years. 
neco~ni!ion for Ihe highest grade a,·crage. for Ih~ fall scmes!er, 
of all sororily aeli,'n waS awarded 10 Sharon Kid: Lana Sueher 
recei"ed reeOllnilinn as lloe highe.1 ~.r3de ranking pledge. 
I D I epoc'n",,'al, all·",hool , se,,· 
ice, religiouS; musical and hon-
orary organizations encourage slu. 
dents to accept responsibilities and 
provide a testing ground for them to 
develop their varied interests. Through 
membership in student organizations, 
students find release from thei r slUdies 
and return 1.0 them afresh. IE: I " """,;,ub, "';';';05 h"c 
earned their place in the do-
main of educa tion, helping 10 develop 
the student's character and bui lding 
self·confidence in his abilities. 
I A III g.-ow,h canno' be ;",e1lec",nl 
if one is to live among his lei· 
low men, for though much is learned 
in books. man needs the companion-
ship of his associates. 
ORGANIZATIONS 
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We.l~r Ch""d (lifer. 'luiI.'I refuge from Ihe 
len$;nn. of C~"'I'U~ life. 
Capping (,NemOR)' climaxes in~lrucliQn in 
ba! ic Iraininjl. lor nllr~ing. 
Da·la·Da, Giddap, Hoss. No, nOI quite. 
;"., the ~,'cnth Ca'-alry leading Ihe 
Homecoming parade. 
The "Four Freshmen" of FHS arc bene. 
know" Jocalh' as the Men's QU3rlet 

J4 
H!lrk row, /'0111 I~fl : H<> be rl Hieherl . Dennis Baumann. Kenneth 
\kr;c •• \I ullion TUlllr , f o,mh rolt' , Bruce lli , hop, L)nna)' Pam. 
m,-nltr, CaTlle) William,. Dale Cra in. Third ' 011\ La rr )' Ha,,·ki ns, 
Wilbur ~Ie"ar l, Fred \ lcier. La,,) Cood. BiH Ohlemeier. 5~cond 
Repre_cnlali,t Bob Dole OUllined &O rne pion. for ,he fu'ure 
a l a 'OlInl Republican mceuns. 
l OW, Daniel Church. Eldon Fleur)', PUll)' 1'01ler, John Mickey, 
C len Drake, FIOM ' OW, Vicki Dcm",ill, Crcla Collingwood, Pa,sy 
McKee, Wanda Wa",b. 
Collegiate Republicans 
Any'one inleresled in Ihe Republican pari ), is eligible 10 
JOIII Ihe Colleg i31c Young Republicans 31 Fori lJays Slate, The 
group stri,'cs 10 sti mulllte interest in nation 111. state. and local 
politics, 
This year the Collegiate Bepu]'l ican ~ \\ elcomed speakers 
Bob Dole. Sixlh DistriCI Hepre!fenlali, c from KanslIs, and Kansas' 
LI. GOlernOr, Harold Chll!fe. i\lelllbers IIlso tra,el in groups 10 
other cities ill Kllnsas to' hear noted speakers. 
Ollie Crain \"as cho!Cn presidellt of the group and Or. 
W, 0, l\1orellllld ath i!fes Ihe club. 
1.1. CO'" lb ro ld ChOie m", "jill Young Hepublic3ns '0 di scuss olalc poli'ics. 
Tom Smilh and Bill Hal"eS rCI>Qtl to Dr. Wilt on their trip to .\Iiami 10 the national (on,entio". 
Collegiate Democrats 
Two ntentber~ o f the 10(;31 dub Ht\ended the National Com·ention o [ 
Colleg iate Young Democrats in '\li ami. Members also attended the state 
comention in Wichita in ~ l ar('h. 
A variety of special progrilntS here ])bnned for Collcgi~tte Young 
Democrats' meetings including panel discussions and g tlest speakers. 
The 180 member~ heard Congre!! nl~1\ Flo)d Breeding sl)Cak on campus 
III their October meeting. 
Bill Hayes sen'ed as president; Robert Wiu is sponsor. 
Congre" mnn Breedinll gi, es hil ' ;C"-8 on the nati(onnl 
and .1alC . ituation at a meetin g <) f the Co lle~ iat e You"g 
Dcm<)c .-Jt •. 
Hoek row, 'rom I~'t: Lynn lI a~erman. Mike Me.\ luHen, Ste,·e 
!'ratt, Stan RiehardWII. John Buker. Dick Ileil. J\ nthony Iloxh. 
anadel. Third row, James Ilu cl~m~"". Hoger Dunlap. Richard 
Schaller. I'u Carrico. Darrell Keberlcin. John Peter. Suond rOIl'. 
John .\fuei. W' lM :-laa b. )[ ichad Cu"en. Bill \' ~K innel. Ken· 
neth Staab. Aamn Kreut"«, r, Jim B)'an. Fl(mt '0"\ Lurille ,\11 ... ,_. 
Dolores Qbo,"y. Diana \IcCarhrc). K"rlu I'c~ er, Ve r ~ i c Ideker. 
Jackie Flake, Karen Ndf. 
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"Bea, EmrKl ria!" cheer ,he Ki, K"" a. ,hey ride in ,he Home~omin g par~de, 
nael.: ' 0 .... j,om It/r: Kaf~n .\lcCuire, Ro~mary .\ IIISlO(, Judy S<: l1 en- , ::'-haron I'~, ~"" Emma I",u Brumitt, ~ha,o" 1I""d,'r.on Janey Weinh~l d. Undo [)~ r!lcll . f ou flh row. lIoscmary Cibson. Palsy l eUI }', I'egn Sigl ~. Janice I' inne} .. .\!arr hn Uop ki n ~. Sharon Kie!. J ud) Richard-on. Tlri,d ,o,t. .\blg .. el Landau. S3nd}' 
"Co, Y'm H' IA Tige ra!" Ti ~uc ll e and Kil K(lr members 
onlO rhe floor. 
Tigerettes 
Tigereues. the upperclllss pcp club. drrl\\ ~ its member!! 
from forme r Kit Kats "ho di ~pla) entllU~ia5m and school 
spiri1. 
:\ Iembe rs I, ear black skirt" and ;:::u l(1 ."cater~ the da) of 
each game. 
By s iuing togethe r in a !lCdion at all home games, 
sponsoring pep rallies. lind b ) tHkin ;::: parr in the Home· 
coming I)(l rade Tigereues promote student enthusiasm and 
lend color 10 all nthlelic Cl'ents. 
Joyce Philil) led the Ti ;:::e retres: Dr. Wilda Smith spon· 
sors the group. 
lIolmeA. Che!,)'1 " ranI< . RUlh Anne Spencer. Judy Grimm, Sharon While, Marlene Smilh. Suond rQW, l oan McDougal, Amy Gra,·ea. 10)'ce Philip. Kay Richardson, Sharon Pollnow. Dr. Wilda Smirh. ftOnl ' ow, PaUl Thiele, Jane Schnocbden, Barbara Warner. Pan)' Poner. 1"'lIena Wilken. Jallel Fink)', 
--
Kit Kats 
Present at all home foolb~~11 and basketball games, mem. 
bers of Kit Kat~ displayed good sportsmanship and pro-
mote<! the athletic program at r ort Hays State. 
Kit Kats a re freshman women who support sport~ 
acth'ities by wearing the traditiona l black uniform on game 
days and si lting in 11 special section at games. 
l'I lembers of Kit Kats look part in the Homecoming 
parade a nd often formed an aisle through which team 
members entered the playing field or floor. 
Jane Shank was president; Ellell Veed advises the club. 
Back row, /rom {tit; N(I"";I J e~n Jewell. Sharon DUllean. Shirley 
IV;II, A'"3 Palmer, .\ la'jj;Urcl Iloggs. D.Jnna Brdt. L)nda l\Ie)"cnI, 
Kalh)' KullbQm. Third row, Karen Cain, Patricia !I .lling, Ximcna 
Brumitt, Marianne i'lewcolI' bc, Carol Shields. hod)' Hind!, Delores 
Chr:ulil, Sharon Hauer. Seeond fOil ', Ellen Wj'cofl, ll. J. Coole}', 
Diana ,\l cCa. b.c}" Vi Vi Sterlin~, lIoma H;n ~r. Vicki (;~il 
Denunitt, lIobcrta Gra),. Ca.ol Lipp, Front row. Gnd) ((I(n, Kath. 
Ketchum, Lana Suelter, Jane Sha n ~. Vue Jenc n."wman, \ u~ie 
ltlehr. Ndtln Fo.tI, Diann F.anci., 
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Uppu I~/I, from fell: Ed Urban, Bob !\lay; printer •. Upp~, righl: 
Jim Uhl, linotype (lperator. C~nler f~/l: Norman Brewer and Arlene 
C<.>ell, reporters. f.()wtr left: Oa.'" Web~l cr. feature edito r; Pal 
Eilers, SOdel)' editor. 1,oK'u ,;,11/: Hob Stewa,t, aports editor; 
Gordon Tustin, news edilOr. 
I'h(lIographcn Terry Ilani ,ter, It C. Funk, Cary 
Schneider. JOI': Schon. 
The leader 
The State College Leader, called The Leader for short , 
is the oHicial student newspaper of Fort Hays State Col, 
lege. TIle Leader is published weeki ), on Thursdays during 
the !;Chool yea r and twice monthl), (lur ing summer session. 
TIle Leader provides a means of gaining practical 
cxperienee in newspaper work for students interested in 
journalism. Both the editorial and business departmen ts 
are staffed ami managed b)' students. Editors and staff 
members learn how to sell and la)' out ad"ertising, make,up 
f)ages , write ncws and lu.:adlines, correct cop)' and proof 
and all the other tasks im'oh'cd in the publication of a 
ne"'spaper. 
Lights in l\\nrtin Allen Hall have often burned late 
as staff members make last minute changes or re·a rrange 
a page for a late·breaking story. 
The Leader is a self·supporting organ ization . Hevenue 
from advertising sales pays the printing costs ( the paper 
is printed in the college print shop on campus), engravings 
and poslllge. In addition, advert ising rCI'cnuc pays editors' 
and other staff members' salaries. 
i\la leolm Applegate, journalism instructor, serves as 
Leader a(h' iser. Stel'e Blain edited the paper th is year. 
Four student photographers serve The Leader, The 
Rel'eille and the news sen ' ice. 
Editor SIeve llJain 
Mnlcolm l\pptcgo1c. sponsor; Leon Wilbur, bu!incss manager. 
)9 
Upp~r l~fl; from 1~/I, Sue Mattin, sophonwre claS!!; [),;,nna 
Br~it, circulation; Jackie Schuhz. junior class. Upp~r righl: 
Grable Ford. f re~hman cbas and indu; Mac Reed. senior 
d~SI; Linda Heide. ro)·.hy. Ctnltr Itfl: Greek t<!i lol"$ 
rauy POilu and K.r~n McGuire. Lo .. ~r hfl: Organizations 
staff I.inda Lemon. Jud )· Leu . Belly Green. Saundra 
Po,,·ell. Jud)' $cou (nGt piclurt<!). L OM;U ,i, h,: Ken 
Pinman ~nd Carl S~ndtn. $pG rI! editGu. 
\ 
Reveille Staff 
Building the 1962 Reveille from the first glimme r of 
an idea 10 its final co,·cr·bound edition was aehic,'ed 
through the co-ordina ted cHortll of a 2 1-member yearbook 
staff. 
From the Re\'cille', cubbyhole working area in i\larl in 
Allen Hall, the scheduling of piclures, Ja ying out pa~es, 
wri ting cOP)" selling ads, and meeting deadlines enli vened 
staff members' activit )' time with a profi ta ble initiation into 
the journa lism world. 
The Reveille Ball, sponsored by the yearbook staff, 
was the first 311 ·school winler formal dance. Sandra 
Barnett reigned as 1% 2 He,'ci tle Queen. T he yearbook 
cover replica revealed a building theme with its bu ilding 
block pattern, and Dr. W, O. J\'l orcland was introduced as 
the dedicatee. 
Ma rilyn O rmc ed ited the 1% 2 book, a~isted by Pat 
l\'IcCa!l ; Roberta Dickey was business manager. l\ l rs . 
Kathe rine Hogers sponso rs the yearbook. 
Upp~r: From Ie/I, Pal McCall , au istan l editor; Garry Ball, art 
editor ; Maril )' " Orme. edilor. Ctnle, : Cl inton Pcar~, apiSlant 
businey manager; 1t00lietla Dickey, bUI;neu manage r. Lower: Mrs. 
Kalherine I\ogc~. adviloer ; Barbara Maglara., housing ; J anet 
Finley, fac uh y; Jud y ltichard50n. b cuhy. 
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B<I"k "' II), ',nm ,~" : Jo Cienger, hne Hinwun, S"san R ichard~, 
Lldi& Kendall. \' irl inia '\1c~lulkin. Sally Henninj!!IOn. Pat Staab, 
Carol,n Bai,d. Anne llemhn. Thi,d '011), ludi Wheeler. ~.erly 
Howell, K3)" ."(]uie,. Karen Roc'ch. [ilren Ilerrne •. Linda Heed. 
Drend. Brinker. Jud)' Rasp. Nancy 5<:bmidl. Second row, !..orella 
Dames Club 
The Dame!! Club offers the wives and mothers of 
married college students and married women students the 
opportunity to forget about the t;hildren. the dishes and 
studying while they enjoy the company of each other. 
Part of a national o rgani7.ation, the local chapter has 
51 member!!. I'\ancy Schmidt is presi(lent and Mrs. Dollie 
Thomas and Mrs, i\lollie Waller!! tedt ser,'e as advisers, 
i\'\rs. James Belisle was elected to serve as the faculty.wife 
sponsor for this K hool year. 
Proje<:ts sponsored by the Dames this year included 
a Christmas party for their chil(lren . a tea for the faculty 
wives in the spring. and on nl1l1ual dinner ,dnnce for memo 
ben nnd their husbands. 
Horron. Judy Wei~. Wanda .\l eric~. Manijeh Aidun. ,\far), W •• ingef. 
rol)'n Bice. Maxine Klein. fl.ea lTice Park_, I l dl!~ StremeJ. F'ont 
'0 .... Belly Ktar. Elaine ~I ears, Yeli"e Bay. Connie Husli a:, Ri ra 
Rogers. Elaine Heeder. Phyllis Meharg, Christine lIayes. 
Second Generation 
Sons and daughters of former students and a lumni of 
Fort ' -lays State make up the l1lell1her~hil) of Second Gen· 
eration Cluh. 
T he major proje<:t for the cluh i5 the planning of 
Parents' Day. 5e<-ond Generation Clubbers act as hosts 
and hostesses during Parents' Da)' al;(1 \\clcome returning 
students at Homecoming. 
Presiden t of the club i5 CourtJlc)' Burroughs; i\ l yrl 
Walker is the adviser. 
Parenls elljo)' Ihe art uhibil while lo"rin~ Ihe c~mpllS on 
Pare",s' Day. 
FT(,m '~/l: Jim Coulwn. Virginia Lorlour, K"en SCh .... ein. Paul 5<:hlegd. 
.. ~-----------------------------
International 
Relations Club 
By welcoming foreign st udents 10 the campus, l nler· 
nat ional Relations CluD Slel"CS to bring Fori Hays Staters 
into clO!leT contact ,,·jth students of other nationalities. 
Each year member of International Helations Club 
sponsor at least olle foreign student al Fort Ha ys Stale. A 
spring dance helped raise money for the foreign student 
next year. 
The Foreign Affairs Conference held each fall on the 
campus is also an IRe I)TOject. This year's topic was Latin 
America and featured go,'ernmelll officials from Peru, 
Columbia, and Bratil. 
Other activities inclu(ie speaking engagements in the 
area for foreign students, en tering a foreign students' float 
at Homecoming, and br inging in guest speakers on foreign 
problems fo r club meetings. 
.. 
Tap Ie/I: Popular an campus 8f t the South Amencan ~tudent5 and their 
Latin mu~if. 
Top right: 1l0!dinK the I!~M' ~[ Ill", counHie •. foreign ~t"d~nt. repr~' 
!Cnted IRC III the lI"mec"min~ punde. 
Bdaw riB?t: !lep.re'cntati,CI of Lati" \"'cri c~n ~o'·ernm~nt. brnught 
f'rsthand IOlor""IIOII fro'" their counlric' ."d helped promote l)t'l1er 
understanding of mutual nce<.l. and effort. to hring abou, I",ue< continental 
relationships. 
lJack row. '.am I~": Il,,!"'.t I l i~"ert. llarlon VanlJeWege. Jim 
Stegman. Car),. Wil &On, Don ;\tcCO}', Diana Light. Leon Di"d. 
Lau is Naranjo. Third raw. H.,old Younj(. Jud)' A,bms. Wmena 
Will mall. Cal'lard Lang. J udith Nu_. Marlene Billinger. Norma 
Baogan. Su"",1 ro~ ' . Gar<.lan 1)a,id5<ln. llam I'r~.ha<.l Sin"h. \'~ra 
Ilui, .\b,II,u~ar Khcnk " "~U"O \riBS. Lui. lIodolio Cantreras, 
Ho .. ein U.I,imiall, Fr ont taW, II. Il. I'atel. Doroth, Arpin. A, A . 
Patd. Sharit) I!cnkula, Manijeh Aidun ... .,.idoon Aid"n. 
:'I1~ ml>ers of Ihe clcl.ate s(luacl @othcr " ound C<lucl, Jim Cost igan 
to gloa t O'"er Ihe fir~t tans ible e,'idence of ,ictorY- SCC<l nd place 
(roph)" "'On "' Colorodo Uni' crs il )". Ff{)m 1(/1 : Jone Burri~, John 
Debate 
Fort lIays State dehaters represent the college at 
tournaments a ll ol'er the country, 
A squ ad of ten students interested in dehate meet 
with Coach Jim Costigan eaeh day to perfect their argu· 
ments and {le\'elop skills, 
Veteran dehaters John Sullivan, Dan i\IcGovern. and 
Janer Weinhold were the rnainstars of this rear's team , 
First rear squad members were Jone Burris, Gloria Diz· 
mango Roger !\loffelt. Sally Saunders, Delores Musgrave, 
Royer Barclay. and Robert Ochs, 
Sulli'-an, hne)' Wcinhohl. Roger :'Iloffc!i. Jim Co';' i ~an . Dan :'Ite· 
Go,oun, Glori a Dj~ma ng. 
Scriblerus 
Scrible\'us Club mem bers try their hands at self·ex· 
pression through creative wriling. 
Constructive cr iticism br othe r club members helps 
young writers to impron, their style. 
Members of Scriblerus contribute to "The Sheaf." a 
literar)' publication sponsored by the English department. 
Anyone inte reste{[ mar join Scriblcrus. Eugene i\ lul · 
len sponsors the group_ Larry Heffel was president. 
Back TOW, /Tom Ie/I: Larry .Heffel, J. K. S",eene}', 
Douglas EngeL FrOM row, Eugene Mullen, Charles Nickels. /II~rle Canfield. Churte. Wood. 
Back row, from I~II: l)(lnaltl Richardson, L)'nn Hagerman, Eleanor 
Pool. Jutl y George, K~rcn Reb!', Hcbecca Hagan, I'at rick ,\I.;Alee, 
Harriet K~tchum, Thira row, Charle. Parb, lI!)nnic Gilles pi~ , 
Glcntla Spicer, Larry Dixon, Nelda Adams!)n, Nione Olson, 
little Theater 
Two major prodUClion! highlighted the year for the Litt le 
Theater. Moliere'! "Les Misanthrope" was the fall show and 
in late spring the Sroul) pre!ettted "Come Back, Little Sheha:' 
Anyone who expresses an interest in dramatics may join 
Little Theater and work in an)' of SCI'eral areas- staging, cos· 
turning, business management, or performing. 
A special production this year was a Christmas pageant 
given at the faculty Christmas part)" lillIe Theater members 
assist with the Follies and with ot her all·school act;I' it ies, 
Miss Ha rriet Kccchum is sponsor, Hichard Hawkins was 
president, 
Willctta Wittman, SccO)1Id '0)1<, ~ I ary Gro .. , I){>loris ;"Iusgra,'e, 
Carol Cain, Karen Schwcin, Donna Lindherg, :\'orma Ba'gall, 
Carole Stephens, FUml row, Huth lJ "k~r, Richard 130.<, Richard 
Ihwkins, Judy Grim,", Larry :'eherl~, Karla l'~kr 
Jud)' Grimm rries on her c!)slUme for 
"Le, ;\[i$.lnth,ope" while des igner 
Richard I~u and sea mstrHS Sarah Cain 
ma~e .orne lUI minute adjustmenls. 
One phase of l.illie Theater work is inter· 
prt lati,'c reading, done here by Pat Mc. 
Atee, 
John Sulli,an and Richard Hawkins gi lc a cu tting hon' 
" l.el Mi.anthrope," 
Hack ,ow. I,om {~/I: Hoben Hieb<:n. Gerald VanAmburg. David 
Winford. Hoberl Giinlore. f'auletle Delunev. filth row. June 
Wonderlich. ,\ gne. &)d. Fourth 'OW, Ele,nor Pool. Hegina Ed· 
"'ard ... \-eld~ ,hher. 'hrlha Dirks. Dr. _,\"dre) Gr~n ... ood. Thi,d 
'0 .... f'iorma Udoll. Hnbeu. Ringu. Cdi. W.!.!<'ln. Sue Billinger. 
French Club 
Dr.\udn,·1 GrccllI,ood i~ spon!or and Lucille 
OinE1c,. pre,iden! of the French Club. All $Iudents en· 
rolled in French das..«es are eligib[e for membel$hip. 
french Club !riet! to ~timu[a t e intcret!t in f rance and 
it~ cu~toms I,hile encourag ing the !t ud~ or the French 
[Ilnguage. 
At the dub's Chri$l ma$ part} Loui~ Seba$tian. ~ 1 loclll 
r{"Oiden!. ~poke on Chri$lrna$ customs in his nalil'e France. 
The groUI) also sang French ca rols. 
~~d( 'ow. 'Tom {t/l: John Hiedel. Cia), Goe l "i n ~. RoS! Ailslieger, 
I homa, La Hohr. Anl hon)' Hochanadd. Lan)' Heffel . Oon Coffe)', 
Lionel Capfe •. Second TV"'. Danid Church, Bill Ha)es. Ron CaPP8, 
l olene WebSler. Suond TOW, Harold f l n"lrnc r~d,midl. lIonald 
Sharp. Celes te ,\ lun8inger, Linda Brodbeck. Oorolh ), Vos>. f ront 
row, D.' e Bahr, Lucille ,\I be ... , Lucille ])in gc~ . Glenni , lIomt, 
Claudia Parker. 
German Club 
An yone inte rested in German Club is el igible to 
become a member. Those students who ha\e p re\'i ou ~ l )' 
had. or who are taking German. find the d ub especia lly 
profitable. 
German Club aim~ at acq uainting lhe ~ tudent s with 
Gerrn;Jn customs nnd thc language. 
An annual e\'ent for club membcrs is lhe Germnn 
band which marches and p[;J )S in lhe Homecoming 
parade. 
Dr. Paul Graber sponsors the group : Halph Schlick 
"'as president this year. 
la mes Roel.:. Larry Ehrlich. CUrlis HoelCh. Paul Graber. Fronr 
row. Ralph Schliel.:. !lill i\IcKinncy. Mary Flumm~tfch, Bu lla 
Maurath. Elfie l eil.:c . Hhoda Hobbie. Karen lkbb. 
Back row, ftom left: Sle,e CrOl~~ , CUff Wil :l<ln, Delhert Callen, 
Tcd Lo hr, Jim J oh"", ,, , SecM,,1 ' 01<', Carl ,\I ,)(me)', June WOlndcr-
li ~ h, Fa) c WilsOln, 5h~ron HOlr)"u, 5h"ro" Doane, A. A. Palel. 
Mathematics Club 
Interest in mathematics is all that i~ required for 
membership in I\ latll Club. 
The orga nization ~triles to gil'e members a beller 
understanding of malh through informal stud)" 
Discussions of unusual problems as well as those 
wh ich occur in el'ery day life situat ions are some of the 
lopics at]'o lath Club meetings. 
O. E. Euer sponsor~ the group and Carl ]'o lool1e)' has 
been IHesident this year. 
Blick 'ow, from '~/I: \'i'u) "e Green. Lurry Becker. Daoid Ebel. 
Max O,·crlon. SUOMI 'ow. JUIII ~I LOl l!. Paul Schtege l. Man'in 
O. E. Eller. Fr()Ill 'OtV, h"h" \I nkolm. ~andra "iller, Ju'h 
CCQrgc. \Va)lle Crcen. ,\ "ila IIn .. I), KN,d~1I I/,-ndrick"", .. 
Chemistry Club 
Chemistry Club honors hOlh an outstanding «eniOT 
and freshman for Hchielcment in chemistry each year at 
a spring banquet " hir;h clim1lxes the year's program. 
Speaker! 1111(1 special proft-rarns highlight the regular 
dub lIIeeting~. 
The club ~ t ri\O'~ to furt her Ihe interest shown b)' 
members and inspir(' Ihnn to furth er ~tudy in the field. 
Larry Becker sened ,IS pre~ident; Robert Hichard~ 
was the sponsor. 
Schuh •. H<) iK"rl Hi rhurd •. F'olll ,a", Nonnu H(>",rr,., J,,<I). W~i<. 
c,,~~, I)iunc II n,ner. 
Back row. I,am If!l ; C~r}' fl oward. SIa n flog'cli. l ohn Kroll. 
Psychology Club 
P"Hho]I.;::\ Clull. nell on ('ampus this year. tries to 
prO\i,h' a ~tin1U]u~ for hi f:her academic achie\ement and 
in(' re~"t'(1 int.·r(·-t in 1~\dlOl\)F:\' 
ni.('u_~i"n. and film_ on topic~ related to psychology 
"1I~titllll' the pmF:ram~ (It the duh meetings. 
T" l)('('omt' a lllt'mher of Psychology Cluh (I student 
mu-' h(l\l~ an o\l·r·(l1! f!rade inde\; of 1.7 (l nd be in the 
upper one·thi rd of all 1)~}cho l 0f:Y eou rses in which he is 
enrolled. 
The dub look part in the &: ience Open House in 
Ihe ~prinf!:' 
Ca n lIOllard \HIS pres ident : Kennet h Smoot spon· 
~or~ the f!:roup. 
Fro'" row, K~nr\C lh 501001, ~l c r]c Cunfield. lI o !~ Ais]icgc r. 
U:l. Kr~u! (onCCll1ralr! on lccpinl! lhc .!!)tu' On l he 
dOl dutin~ a p1lchotogy cllprrimenl . 
P5),chologiS1! ,,'ork "' ilh children a& wcll 35 ad uh~ in Inc l'.}"cholog)' CHnit . 
Bac~' row, lram 1<!11: Eleanor 1):11 id'l(ln. Vi' j( inia Wood" 
Vicki u .. · i~, fl ita lIallbic,," Jud) Sim<, 1udith Ru....,l1. Carol 
T im_. ,\.Ida Willmcrh. Carol Cain. Suond ,ow, Ilatba.a 
Warn~r, lIutl> VanWinkle. p~~~) Old,. ~Ia ,ie Fra~ier, Linda 
Timken. Chloe Hock..-d1. 1ndy " arke •. \I",garel Nd-on. 
Fnml raw. Sil)~1 n en.)'. Nanc)· Fdlrenhach, lunn., Hinkle. 
Carole ~lulle !l. I'oula Hannon. lud)' ll ichardSQn, Ile,'crl)· 
Ta)"lor, Jim Toland. Nancy Pumam, 
BflCk tOW, Irom 1<!1t: Roma Riner. Sa.a CU<le •. Pe~n Ha}e-. 
L}'nda Meye. s, Par Niermeier. Judi ~1.rheM. Karen Wea"N. 
Elizabelh Ra~n~irner. EJoyee Yonkey. Sf CQ nti 10'1<. Kar, n 
Biggersraff. Aw)",n Landon. Janice Ikd.ham. Judy Ri ~ r. 
Diana Li j(lil, Donna l3lodgell. Ilelen ~ltC~""l1, I. ir:~ 
Mahoney. Leora Srroup. Fuml row, The(l Wafnrr. I'alri' 
Whi.le., Me!lm Larrick. Bealla ~Iaurarh, Pauline Kn 
Shirley lIeim. Ceneva Smith. Marceilta BrOll'n, 
Fort Hays Nurses Club 
Be,crea tion of the old Tommy Orum saloon of 1·lays during 
the Centennial celebration was fun and profitable for the Nurses 
Club. The saloon featured a barbershop quartet and can-can 
dancers as well as the old,fashioned bar ( ,,-ith soft dr inks. of 
course) . 
From the profits of the "saloon" the club sent 19 members 
to the sta te nurses' conl'ention in Topeka and carried out the 
)car's I' fogr:rm of aCl i';I Y and I'hilanthropl. 
Filling Iwliday food h:l.ket$, particiJlatin~ in Iladln IIm·-
pilal 's rehabililation projeets atHI a \ariell of d ub t1J(·("\ in ~ 
act ;I' ities kept the 86 memhers bus~ . 
Judy Greenlla), lias president. \I r$. LiI:1 Colburn i~ 3 .h i ~cr. 
lI s!isted by other mcmbcu of thc nU TH· ('(hJ("ation f3('ulh. 
Bfl,k 'ow, 'rom Idl .' Betsy Losey, Janice Pinner, laclrn 
Sanborn. Helen Moreland. Pally ~ I ill e •• Joyce Ilaycns, Shu ron 
Caldwell.- Saond row, Becky Vance, Karen Kallcnbuch. 
Carole Ilecker. Sherry Cambern. 1udy Creenwa)', Jcrry 
Wilkenw n, ~hry Lou Jorns. -'Iarlene Kleweno. Front row, 
Lila Colhurn. Shirley Lcb~ac k. Sue Torre}·, Kay Klink. Mar) 
Kralicek, Carlene Uoward. 
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/tach '0 '''' 110m /r/I : Hmol,l 1\1t11o" . , Darrel NUlh . Warren Wick. 
ham, lIo~.,. l"U! ~r. n <ln Huebner. Gerald Bel'l rt, James Lloyd, 
101", B"~,,,·r. Ja Il (; " lIi<l", Bill) Town" ]),,;(/ C al!uo n, Th~ro n 
.... II)l'r. \J ill' Ci rro n, II nman Gc .ritzc n. Eu)::c nc Gerril,en. Dr 
Hid'ard Cd;", Ik,,,,;. \ld"," ', f o,mh w .... Jerr)" Boor, ,'I !>crl 
\ [o,n. L II . :-Io.kopf, [)~,;d ~dlUIPr, Larry \] on ~)· . l eroy [\0' $' 
'''''''. II , .. "IJ ~;,, ~ Id o n. L'''J l?au,Ilh{"',J'. Harold Weinhol~. Kent 
lIauer. 1), IIK" t C"linl, 11,11 Krf lC, \ !Junc,' 11<)11 •• Ik lb(! rt Kidwel l. 
Jim ... . '~"I. (;k,,,, I\,· jlh. Un ' .. I",n, Third IOU' , HaJ ph fluffma". I)"" (.",1" , LO' en lIa rn,ll r,)\ c I. lIichard S"eal, \brn ie T hactc. 
li on H OI·I"",., ' eni OT jndu_ai" , a," " ud enl. pl ane< a jo in! on hi ' 
woorl, ,,,ot lj ,,It I''''JC('I . 
Lowel l J oh"""es, Hieh",,1 Suck. HU' $d l OIi,Cf. D~lid \ I(lfgan, 
Larry ;\Iich"di . , Larry l c n i~ch , C" rI F" n ~ha\,'~r. Carhle Sil'c, 
$ind. E' NC II 11 1'''''~"c t . S~umd ,,,'o. (;"Ic I' "" l~)'. \\ ilbrd Sinab, 
Don Hull""n. Philip Fox. Cu.y KohlaSGh. Bill ,\1c\1"lki". n enni' 
Teich",,,,,. BI"ine Haxler. I)cnni~ Lei~ c r. 1..o \\~11 'I'a __ .. ,. I)ale 
Walker. F,,,nt ,,, .... Larry Thornb"'g. He ,herl Walin_. Charles 
Kare. lIatt) NOIlIo, Ito)' j o"t" Kcilh Emigh. Lo") Hijl:,.,d. Phillip 
llarlholomcw, Oon Thornl"O". l r •• e ~ho"ahe r, La ndon Daniel, 
Harold O)kslr~. Sian t:S IC<. Hob., ,, Lind'l"i". 
Industrial Arts Club 
More Ihan 100 indus!r ial a T!S 5 l udent ~ lake part in a \'ariety 
of ac th·ities oHered by Ihc Industria l ArB Club, 
Field tr ips and HlriOUS mone).maki l1 ~ projects take place 
throughoul the )ear. As a cl imax to Ihe ) ear's activities. the 
group sponsors Ihe Weslern Kansas l ndu~ tr i a l Arts F~l i r for 
high school siuden!s in this pa ri of Kan~as . 
Club members ha,'c made biqcle racks for the college and 
th is year madc the t-l omec~m i ng trophies. The)' also givc a 
dinner. honorin jl; the club mcmber \\ ith the highest grade point 
each semester. 
Don I-I ullmon headed the group this )'ear: Hex i\' eISO Il is 
sponsor. 
Larry Dcinc$ I~", n s 10 u>e ,he dr ill P' ( " , engine lathe and olher machines 
(O f ,lIe lrade in a machine ~ hop r(O\lr,c. 
J 
o @ 
Buck lOW. 1'1"" Idl: \l ~. \ lax;",- Hoffman. jud,- Bro.-'n l enean 
S.:huler. ~haro:m lIendcrwn. Wilm~ Low)", 51iaro~ I)" nca~. Karen 
Ibuochild. Th ird '(tit, K:l1hy K~_ ,·hum. 'brl' Smith. joni! D<:mp-
S")", Ilosemarie Urbcnau. Homa Cok. Eleanor lIanhr .\Ia,_ha 
Cronin. ;>'[ada C,onin. Suond ' ow, Karen ,\ <hle) . Erma" Slithem. 
She.)1 Wal,~ Patricia Kannad)', Lois Wa~ner. ,\ gnO!'! Ga'.mann. 
Susan Stewar1. FIOTII ,ow, Elizabeth Roth. Virginia Haney, Valda 
Smith, ""a.cene Smith. Sheryl Wright. ,','a'g ie Sdou llor l. 
These "pion<,c.s" enjoyed the food they prepared for the Home 
ECQ nomic8 Cluh Ccmennia] 8UI)l'c •. 
Bork ,a",. / ' (Jm It/I: Karen SalIn. Laura)'ne Ne1 <on. Joanne 
Griffin., Shirley Pur- i., Rmh Spurlock. :\brihn Ruth. Th ird 
"'I<!, Marcia JindrA. 'I arlene ~rnjlh, ,\lm~ 5ch~nk, .\larcia Sjog' 
ren, Jo)'ce Philip, \Ia r~"rtl Ol'<.on. S(cona rou', Alic~ Bet.l~y, 
Sail) tlay. " Hen B~ IJ.r. "'hi tit)' Ilan'bcrj(cr. AII~ne W~nger. 
Fune I)ickman. Loll) Ot~ili',~, Fronc row, Lalkan Smilh, ,his 
.\ lorlon. Pe~gy Siglr • .\Iary Iknnel1, 10[l1a Frit.en. Barbara 
Ilrunnemer. 
Home Economics Club 
Women enrolled in home economics courses find 
an opportunil )' through Home Economics Club to 
~upplcment classroom "'ork for thcir o ... n professional 
advancement. 
A pioneer dinner. cOI1lI)lete ... ith costumes ap· 
propriate to the periQ(1. marked the Centennial year. 
Various I) lIeS of entcrtaininf;: "ere instrucl;,e as "'ell 
a~ $oci~l and enabled the cl ub members to feel a 
closer bond and to enrich theif {Ia r· lo.da) training. 
Chrislmas caroling. a picnic an{l Illore serious 
Dclil'ities rounded out the )car's progra m, 
MI"!. ,\inxine Hoffman sponsors the club and 
1\ laril) n Hulh is president. 
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Lelt to righ t: Linda Ru"t'lL i\'o"", Gibson. Sharo n Ibger. Vick i 
I.e"i, . 1on<'t Finlc)". Luann.> Enl:r l. Judi Byrne, Vicki Hogers. 
Orchesis 
To ~i\e intere~t ed students a broader background in 
dancin;! is the aim of Orehesis, sponsored by Elizabeth 
Barbo:n. 
Thi, \Car the group presented programs at the WRA 
pia) d;n, both semeHCfS. enter tained with a pom·pom 
rout ine du ring the hal f·time of one basketball game. and 
cooperated" ith the Glee Cl ub and Improllltll'os in the 
pops concert. " Po i~e :U1d II·Y." i\ lembers of Orchesis 
also took part in " Ih igadooll" in March. 
Sandra Cu rt i • . Sandra [!omett. Billie Allen. Ilob)'n Urban, J udy 
Sco tt . Slt:<ron Pol1 no"" Pab )' I.eut )'. 
Penguin Club 
Trl' outs are open to all men and women students 
inte rested in joining Penguin Club. 
Encouragcd by the remodeling and recondit ioning 
of the pool this year. the club promoted interest and ski ll 
in swimming through the production of the w;Hcr show. 
Joan Bailer sponsors the club and Jud y Greenway 
was president this year. 
lIac~- ' 0 1<-, I ,Q'" Idl: Il) TO n Welch, Sheib T'llor. Carol Cain. Hita Bol ler. Diann Franei! . Larr)' 
Ellr lich. Cta) Goehring, F,oTH ' 0 1<'. J oan Baiky. SI.irlc)' Leb!ack. Jud) Grer!",-")', .\I irian! i'iCC(IlC\, 
J udy Shafer. 
Back rOIO, from Ie/I: Carl ;\looney, Dean LarS(l n, ltid,nrd Ander, 
!IO n, Gar)' Schultz, Flo)'d Goff, Utrry Daughul y, John Rollt. Don 
Nelson. Da"id Slonebraker. Third row. Kenl Bauer. Wal De Slu b. 
S'an Hog~II, Dale Ra'''. Ken Ellegood, ,'ran in Schuh •. IHlberr 
Erickson, Jerold McDowell. Jim !lodge. S~cond ' ow. Da,.id Gas, 
" K" Oub members earn letten by meeting re<:luirements of 
particillation in appron ,·d sports ond maintaining the require<1 
ocademic standard. 
Their jackets are badges of identification, seen for from 
Hays, as well as on campus. and arc proud I}' worn. No member 
of a college organization is as long identified ",ith Fort Hays 
State as a " K" man, and fe '" return to the campus more often. 
The club contributes to the K holarship fund with profits 
from the concession stand at home f!:a mC!l , Erection (lnd main , 
tenon('e of the " K" on College Hill west of the eoml)Us is another 
project of the club. 
Through regulor lette rs to all " K" men, the athletes of the 
past and the present a re united in a bond of common interest. 
Kent Bauer ,,'as president this rear ; Ca{le Suran sponsors 
the cl ub. 
"Bu~h" GrO'l$, a former " K" man and now diree'or of a,hle,ies " Fort 
lia )" Slare, poin' . ou, ba.kelhall ola" (I f Olher )'ea" '0 "K" Club mem-
bers Cary DonDer, O(ke Ilr inkman, and Stan 1I 0~!eIl , 
non. Bill Town _e nd. Dale W.lker. Larry Da.-id ,on. " Ibert Cobb_. 
H OD Soeken. Denn is Mannuing. front row, J im Behch, IXke 
Brinkman, Jon Da)', Ron Gardner. Dan RO!!e, Guy Donner. Cad~ 
Suran. 
"K" Club 
There i$ alway, n ,hirM)' crowd al • game and "K" Club does ,he 
work. 
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Coordination of the "aricd aCli,-ities of lhe Womc,,·~ R« reatiOll ,\ ssociation rC'l"ircs much 
planning b)' the WRA exccuti,c committee. 
Up in th~ air goeo a high school ,·isitor dming 
the WRA pia)' da)". 
E)ing tI, ~ ,nO\.·y s l(lp~s ~re Marilyn Warehime and Wanda McOurg. 
WII A sk Iers. (In a !J<, twccn 5<! rn eSler jaunt 10 Hidden Valle)' . Colo. 
WRA 
There's act il·i!y all year for Ihe 
Recreation Association. To finance a 
operated a concession sta nd at football 
of apl)To .~i"';)lel)' SI.OOO. 
100 members of \Vomen's 
heavy program , the group 
games and realized a profit 
Two full'),ear scholarships ;)re granted each year. one to an 
incoming freshman woman, ;)nd one to an UI)perelassman; the reo 
c ipients musl p;)rticipate in women's silorts activities. 
Over!l ight camping, swimming, bowling. folk dancing and skiing 
provide fun for all members. In ;)ddition. the group sponsors non· 
member activities such as the recreation evening for both men and 
women slude,lls. 
Also concerned with physical education programs in high 
schools. the WUA members sponsor 11 pia)' du)' for high school gi rls 
and visit area schools. demonslr3ling sports tedmi{IUeS and teaching 
new games. 
Jud y Hinker an{1 Phyllis Bigby are co·sponsors ;)nd Bever!), 
Winder was l)resident. 
I 
.P.~. jde'!t lim J olln 5011 and the U ttul;I'e hoa rd work d o",,]y program and uctivitieo.. The KSTA meeting in Novem"". j , 
wtth the l\all'3s Slate Teachers A."(>Cialion in planning their a highlight of the year. 
SNEA 
With a membershi p o f 262. the Student National Edu~alion 
Associa tion is onc of the Illrge~1 clubs o n campus. 
1\11 students planning to t\!och are elig ible and are urged 
to jo in the club which strh es to improve and increase interest 
in teaching. 
Each fall the organi1.:lIion 3!j.ljists wilh plann ing and co· 
ordinating (l\"ell ts for the Kansas State Teachers Association con-
vent ion held on campus in ea rl )' November, and acts as C3mpus 
hosts for !ie\"cral thousand \' is iting teachers. 
Members of the club build a floa t ellch fall fo r the Home· 
coming parade and stri,'e 10 pa.rticil)ate ill a well · rounded pro· 
g ram of student (lctil' itiC! which will prove beneficial to them as 
teachers. 
Jim Johnson wa.os president lind Or. Bill Broach and Or. 
Kenneth Lewis were sponsors of the club. 
A "ariety of ~peaken and pand di scussions pro"idcd the I'rograme of 
Student National Educa tion ASIOCia tiori mcetings. 
____ J 
~= 
Top: " Il uffalo Bill Hidel Ap;ain'" the SNEA fl oat. wa< in ke<:p inp; 
with the Centennial thtm~ of lIomcwming. 
BOl/om : SNE,\ ~ml",u jame. )lalwlm. hmc" Griffin. and J ames 
Jol"'SQn. hNc be iR, inter';cww by 3 reporter fot Ihe Plainville 
High 5<:hool newSI,ape •• rccri"cd on·the·job training through their 
5tud~nt tcaching. 
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Lynn Uage,man demonSIr~lel 10 othe, mcm~rs 01 Ihe games com· 
millee Ihe waj' 1<.> win al pool. Looking on are le/t to ti,-hl. 
Bonnie APJl<'I, J im lIuelsmann. Kllh}- Saler. 
MEMORIAL 
Movie commillee mem~,~ di5<:u~. Ihe 1"lell Union mO"ie. Back 
tow. Itom hIt: La,ry Hawkins. Lynna)" Pammcnler. Richard 
Hawki"'. Lj'nn Ihl(erman. I\. H. I'alel. ft01l/ 'ow, Carolyn Mounl. 
fOld. llealta Maur~lh, Rich~rd Bald ... ·in. Vicki Zdler, 1'31 LUlle r. 
man. 
Al1raeli"e bullClin boards crea led by Ihe publicily commillee 
annOunCe coming e,'cnl$ planned by Ihc Union commillees. 
A poll nf Sludctll s' fa"orile music he1 Jl<'d Ihe music comminee In 
lelttl reco rds Inr Ihe sie reo le i in Ihe Mudowlark room. 
~ 
___ •• ~eC.. 
Memb<:r~ of (he variety commiltc(! are back '(lW, f'(lm lefl, Grable Ford, Virgie 
Idekar, Judy Sell~n8. f "(l1I1 I(lW: Hil a Holler, Sue GroM. Songi lien,)'. Dill 
Hayes. 
UNION COMMITTEES 
Eight ~tudent COnlllliuees ~pon8ored by Mrs. Retty Branden· 
burg take charge of activities of the i\lemorial Un ion. 
Formal dances and weeki), TGIF dances are planned and 
sponwred by the Dance committee. The Union birthday party, 
Christmas part)', and other special da),1 are under the direction 
of the HOSllitalit)' committee. 
Music in the Meadlowlark room, exhibits for the second 
floor galler)" and Ihe mo\·ie schedule for the )'ear are all super· 
\'ised b)' committee members. The game room, tournaments, 
and other recreational projects are handled by the Games com· 
mittee while Ihe Publicity COlllmittee publicizes C\'erylhing that 
happens in the Un ion. 
Mem b<:r. of d,e art committee hun@: pictures for the exhibit. in the second 
floor gallery of the Union, 
Dance conuninee mcmkr~ Kay Price and Larry Cox learn the 
"Twis t" as demon~ lrated by Lindon Montgomuy and Bonnie 
Gutlridge. 
The coa t check room , j operated by the liospitality oommitl~ 
during 5pecial c'-ent . at the Union, 
" 
Concert Choir 
Fort Hays Singers 
Back fOW. /'Onl le/t: Joe o."k~al. Bill Fril 'chen, Nadine Guise. Francis \",li1On, Jim Long. 
S~cDltd row. Koren King, Gal'}' Yo}bl, Belh Feller! . Ernie Millu, Shari Holliday, )'yonne 
"'i.,.,gadis. F,ont lOW, Mat~aret Will«ln, William Waher, Margie Colburn, Vernon Goering, 
Connie C'amer. 
Ruck '0"., /,om left: Jon Shively. Lou Jean 
B,o,,'", Shuon Kiel. ;\Ia ... -in Cochran. Third 
'ow, Franei, Wil.on. Raylene Pritt, M)ma 
Slein.\l,ouer, Don erosb) .. I>aul Ma_y. Sec-
.md 10W, Mary Maude Moore. Sara Lou 
Sta"U, Pall; Perei'-al. Mary Lou JGrn'l- F'onl 
''' .... J'obe Il~ed. Jim Lundin. Jim Felters. 
Impromptwos 
Vocal p; roups offer a variety of talent and style 
in entertainment. The Concert Choir, largest and most 
select of the units, and the Fort IIDr~ Singers, are 
directell b) Donald E. Stout and are composed of 
music majors while the Glee Club and impromptw()$ 
are informal selected grOUI)S of non·music majors 
directed b)' Mar), ]\'Iaude ]\I oo.e who sing for the 
pleasure they give and receive. 
Through I3B IGADOON, the POPS CONCEBT, 
their tours and various on-<:amJlus performances, each 
organization fill! a distinct spot in the total music 
picture at ForI Hays Stale and together they are 
responsible for hotll formal and informal entertain. 
ment and performances, on and off c:unpus. 
Women's Glee Club 
Bock '0 .... i,om I~fl: M)'rna Slein~lIouer. June Chdesdak Jud )' Ceorge. Cnla I)u u~. DoII;~ Cibbonl. J ttil)-n Tru.n. 
M~rie Crimm, Lou Jun Rrown. Sharon KieJ. Clendil MOll . Ra)'l"ne Price. Tlri,d tou,. Linda McKean. ilbrie 
r ra,Jer. Donna Slephena, Barbara Paltn""n. Jean Dumler. Ro~ie \\ ard. ludy Crimm, M)'" Krcntu l. V. leue 
Schukman, Eslher Beltenlm:x:k, Mar)" Springfeldl. Eileen Undley. Suond l OW. Ani la Palmgren, I)onna Lindberg, Ka)' 
Hichardw", Sara [,))u Stoyer, Margaret Bdlcr, bl1i Thiele, 1\"11 Iklo,a. Joyce Philip, Vi"i Sterling, MaT)" Lee Ryan. 
Donna Stanley, Mary Maude Moore. Frotl/ row, ,\"n Mitchell. Jud)' D'cn<:l hau8, Barbam Warner. Judy Hichardson. 
]lonnie Cutlrid!(e. Edi1h Nu l, Cloria McFarland, Marcchn Stephenson. Cuolyn Mou"tford, Mary ,\nn Herber, Sonja 
.5<:ranlon. Pani l'erciu J. 
5. 
Instrumental Ensembles 
'Iu. ician ~ from the Fort Ilays Siale studell! body and faculty 
join with those from Hay! and the ! urrounding a rea 10 form the 
College.Communit ) Orchestra. 
From Ihe complete group. $rnaller orchestras are chosen 10 
perform IL l l ar ious lunc tio ns du ring the }eM. 
A SUlll1l selected orchest ra accornpnnied Mcudels;;ohn's " Eli· 
jah" in Februar) and the enl ire orchestra cl imaxed the spring 
concert $cries " illt a program in i\13 }. 
The ()rchc~l ra is dirC(!lcd by ~::. Ed" in 1\Io)ers. 
Bra_s Choir. directed by Leland B:tr tholomew, was compo!ed 
this ~('ar of " returning lcttcrmcn"--studcnts who hal'c been playing 
with Iht' choir fo r more than one lear. 
1111: choi r look a ,wo.day lour in NO\"l~mber in conjunction 
with a tour made by the Fo rt 1-13) 5 Singers, and was in greal 
dt'11lana fo r Christmas programs at lIa )'s churches. A winter 
l'unt't'rt clinJaxl'(\ the groups' e fforts th is l ea r. 
The Cla rinet Choir was organ izc<l the second semester uuder 
tht' di r('ction of Harold Paln](' r. The group is composed of var ious 
kinds of clarinets. 
A I1C " musical organiza tion, the Hecorder Ensemble, was 
formed during the first se11lClltcr. It "as pr imarily for the purpose 
of helping fut ure music leachers bttome acquainted with the 
recorder-an instrument much like the $weel'"' illd of grade school 
da)~. 
'Ii.~ Ph)llis Schleich directed the Recorder Ensemble. 
• 
1I"d. IQ ... •• '"m, f~/I.' ) Jar)' num"'~rlch, Judy King, 
Emi!)' \1illrr. jCtry I'eter<on. j ohn Cla,k, 13n Hoffer. 
fro", roW; \t ary Shaffer. B .. u }' Schroll, llirk lcy Burnes. 
Ethd Clo,.·, Awr n Landon, 
~III Recorder Ensemble 
Brass Choir 
S tandinG. l~fl 10 , i,h l : Paul MaNeY. John Huber, Cary Blauer, 
Leland Ilartholorllc ..... direc tor: Dennie Reed, Sealed ; Kenny Faulk , 
• 
College-
Community 
Orchestra 
Anita l ana:. JO)'(( EiJenhour. Ea.1 Blauer. 
" 
" 
FHS Bands 
Member! of the Fort Jfa )! Stille Band are chosen each 
l elLr 011 the bas is of auditions. 
LIH.!!e;;t of the bands, marching band is eSlleCially active 
during football !>Cason performing o riginnl half-time shows, 
and Icadin p; the I-I OIllC(!o rning pa rade. 
The concert band made II 1" ·0.<l1I)' lour in April during 
.. hi('h Ihe \ presented a to\al of !e\'cn concerts for schools in 
SQuthea-! Kansas incl uding two Wichita high schools and 
Jl u\fhin-on Junior College. At home the) gal'c three regular 
concerl~ and a concerto concert which featured student solo-
i'l~ and studen t conductOr!. In each of the concerts. a wind 
cn~cmble of 3i selected members was feMured. 
Spiri l at all the home basketball games was boosted by 
the pre"cnce of the lively pep band. 
From reheanal 10 produclion, a band . ho w lakes mu,,}' hours 01 work. 
Ho;>rn t(>(lters are on hand at all home basketball IIlm~! tQ ent~rlDin the fan ! and add to the cTO,,·d ', 
ent husiasm. 
" 
.. 
Huck rOt<." fr<>m lefl. Marcia McClellan. Suzanne Day, Karen Kin g, 
Bell, Fellers, Eleanor Pool. ,h ob Crandall. Mary Flummerlelt, Joanne 
Griffin. ,\I ida H(>!;e, Judy Kin g. Third row: Gloria Oilmang, Emilie 
'Iiller. Linda O,er! (> n. Lal)()nna Cru,·cr. i\' iolle Olson, Anita Lang, 
LJIIII Drake Y' o,me ,\Ii ""gadi <, Delores Ar)'. Second row, Re"a Rode· 
Sigma Alpha Iota 
man. Ethel Clo,,', :\Iickey r i.hcr. Janel Dewald. I~hodn ~l cNcrnc)·, 
Bell), SUmmN. "bTY Shaffer. Joyce Eioenhouer. fronl rou,. Margie 
Bello Colburn. Dorothy Voss. ,\n" Kim"'i. ~irkl,,)· Barnes, Barhor" 
Parker, ,\nn Estes. I'alli P"rci"al, Marga re! Willson. 
To uphold and further interest in music are the aims of 
Sigma Alpha Iota, profeSllional music frat ernity fo r women . 
Women music majors having a 2.0 average in music 
courses are eligible fo r membership. 
Each year members usher at musical functions, give 
receptions for vis iting a rtists and hold a recital of con· 
tempor:uy music. They also help once a month at Hadley 
Hehabili tation Center. 
i\ lembers of the local chapter work for awards presented 
by the national organization. 
President of the group this year was Dorothy Voss; 
Lucille Felten is the adviser. 
Members of Sigma Alpha lOla and Phi Mu Alpha praclice lor Ihei r "pring conCCr! 01 contemporary music • 
Back ' ow. Irom [(II: Richa'd !kIyk Kennelh lIerld, Il.onald Coketey. 
Ridlard Ky!<O r. John Il. ulf. Erne" ;\ Iillcr. Francis Wilson. Will iam 
Waher. Yarden Penn. J oe Sll ic~. Third .ow. Ilobcrt ;\Iar<lue\ in l'. Gary 
Saddler, John Cla rk. \la f\in Cochran. l ohn H,, 1oer. :-'1illa,d Harrell. 
limmy Krentzel. Ea rl Blnller, Jcrry l' clcr:lO n. Leland Balholomew. 
Phi Mu Alpha 
Suond rol<', Janlf' Fox. Ga ry Lan!;1ey, [ 'fre1\ Braun. Drnn;. R(M, 
Gary Blaue r. Ray R,, <sel l. Kenneth . ·3ulk. F,onl ,ou', J im Lundin. 
/Jill Wi(( iS(ln. 10.: Dolezal. Bill Fri l<chen. Cui n;f~, Lonn Poagt'. Tom 
Bunker. 
i\lembers of Pil i Mu Alpha, prof~.iona\ ll1u~ic ll1("n 
frll ternity. lake part in II variet ), of act i,i ti !" throughout th, 
year. 
Local chapter members have a popubr dance band, ush"r 
at mllsic concerts and recitals and take fid d tri p. )!<E'e and 
hear art ists and I)fO(\uct ions in the surrounding area. 
In collaboration wi th SAl. the men of Phi :\lu Alp"a 
presented a recital or contemporary music in the ~pring. 
Leland Bartholomew " as the ad\ i!<E'r of Phi \lu All1ha 
Francis Wilson \\'as Jlrr~ iden l. 
O<:dicaled ' 0 music, Iho mCn of I'hi !l lu Al pha fo rmM a dance band fur ,heir own enjoymenl as well as for appteciat;'·c aud iences. 
" 
Phi Eta Sigma 
A brother organization to Alpha L'unlxla Delta, Phi Eta 
Sigma is for freshman men who achiel'c a first semester grade 
index of 2.5 or an average of 2.5 for both semesters. 
Facult r memocrs are also members of the organization, 
chosen on tlH) basis of super ior achic\'emcnt in their field . 
Lury Glenncrnier was president this year; Richard 
Burnett and Bill Jellison sponsor the group. 
Back row. i rom lell: Itnkrt Lynn. Robert Dreiling. Larry Heffel. 
lI ar-'cr i\i cr mc ier. Stephen Staub. lack Stout. Kim .'!cCo}, . SU(md 
' Ok'. :\Id,.;n Capl'" L("1) n Wilber, Hokr! Timken. Troy MerHe<::, 
PaLll Schlegel. Larry FJlrlich. 1",onl row. Kenneth Eye, Honald 
Sand;;lr"m, Wayne Green, Clinl(H! Pearce. Gary Warner, Larry 
GlcnnNl1 cicr, Bill Jellis<>n. 
Back "' '', Irom !ef,: 
Ed".in Il,own. Suo"d 
P~ t 
,oU'. 
Carrico. 
[dmund 
Ilud Campbell. lion Willi s. 
Ol.>orrlJ" Sani i'Jncai<c, ,\ rlyn 
Parish. Lawrence Pforlrllillcr. Larry Loop. Front row, 
ern. Hay Tho"'I),;on. Larry Kcr;;hner. Dennis Johnson. 
Ihn MeGo," 
Alpha Lambda Delta 
Back 'ow, "Q'" Ie/I: ;\[al)']ill RUlh, J ud)' Ubc rt. Carol llyn. 
Marjorie Qucrbach. Jean J)d~T. ;\largn ret Bieber. Sucllld tow. 
~ Iahlishetl on the Fort IInys State campu~ in 1959, the 
local chapler of Alpha Laml}(b Delta encourages and honors 
scholastic achiel'ement. 
Membership qualification is based on freshman grade!. 
To become H member of Alpha Lamlxla Della, a freshman 
woman must hn,e a first scmc~ter {!rnde point of 2.5 or nn 
Il"crage of 2$ for the firsl '1>0 !!oCmcsters. including summer 
5d 1001. 
Dean Jenn Stouffer ndl'ise~ the QTgan iznlion ; Rob}ll 
Urban was president. 
Cillda Wi l..., .. , Il~fba,. Thoma<, Charlotte Bro .. nlee. Ikuy HUI.!;O n. 
Jun Stouffer. 1"0111 rQu', Sue ;\Iartin. Jud)' RichardMln. Robyn 
Urban, Kar~n Kelt .... \lh.: rt~ Klau •. 
Bilek ' ow, fro", Ie/I: Donn, Breit, Janis Dem psey, Carol J om,~, 
Connie '\ nderwn, Janice lI«l:ham, Judy Rindt. Thi,d TOW, Shela 
Wilson, Sharity Iknku la, ViVi Sterling, Sharon Doane, Tanya 
Mayer. Stcond '0 .... Glenni, Rome, Marita Ent:.el, Ron.a Rinrt, 
Gloria ~IcFariand, Sheila lIallagin. F,ont '0 .... Judy Dreuelhau" 
Carol [)esbien, Lana Sueher, Rozan Heath, Sally Saunders. 
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8(1(/.: ,ow'./rOnt f~/r: Ilichard ~. Judi B}'me, .\lartha 
n irk<. liarriet K~l ehu"" Bill Ohle"'ei~r, Richard lIa ... · 
kin,. F,onl row. Glenda Morr;5, RUlh ,\ nn Baker. Myra 
Krentzel. Ronald Danid~, Kennelh Ruder. 
Alpha Psi Omega 
\Ipha P~i Omega, national dramatics honorarr fraternit)" 
choo,.,..~ it, member ... on aliI.! ba~is of their achil.!\-ements in 
d ra matk~, 
To earn points for Alpha P!!i Omega III l.!mbership, ~t u· 
dent~ help \,;th the 1)!IlIlieit)'. make.u p and stage properties 
for all call1pll~ prod uctioll< as " ell a5 taking parts in various 
pla}s. 
Glenda :'I loTri. \\as president; Dr. Geneva I-Ierndon is the 
sponsor. 
Pi Kappa Delta 
Pi Kappa I)dta. forens ic honorary o rganization, exists 
to stimulate interest in debate and public speaking. 
:'I l elll be r~ part;cipate in intercolleg iate tournaments each 
year and the national organization of Pi Kappa Delta sponsors 
a na tional cOI\\"ention bienn iall). 
Ste\e Staub "as president of P i Kappa Delta; J im Costi· 
gan advise!! the group. 
fJllc/.: row, irom f~f': John SuHi,an. Ste"e Siaub, Ho, .. " 
\lof/dl. lame. Co"igan. 5«ond ro .. ·. Dan -'[eGo 'ern, Gloria ]);"'-"3ng. l one !Jurrie. Royer Barcia}" Froor row. Delnri , \Iu 'gra'e. Jant"}· Weinbnld. Sally Saunde.,.. 
8ack row. from le/t," Ru Sll Peni l. Hcnry McFarland. 
Howard Relnold ~. Duane Carler, J im Schalan~I<y. Calc 
Wollen. "' lax Schroeder. Third row. Richard Baldwin. 
Ilonein Rahimian. Bill Wil !K>n. Kerry Lawrence, Willard 
Fcr~uson. Ham Singh. SeconJ row. Larry Good, II,.. 
1.ocl<, Ken Anderson, Dooglu Nichol., liar Ian Dc 
Garmo. Fronl ,ow, h 'an Smilh. !..arry Ilohin<OlI. Dan 
Hos.'. Darrell Bogg!. Madhuknr Khcrde, William Schuhx. 
Huck rOl<', Irom Ie/I: Man'in Jeffers. Tony MDtlhagen. 
1)arre! " l iller, Vielor Suppes, Flo)'d Killsingcr. Third 
row, B. J. IIi rl, Tom Keyse, Albert Sm;lh, N. A. Walker. 
Kennelh Sim,:,ns. Second lOW, Curtis Smilh. Gary 
D.,mart. N~il Folks. Charles By. C. W, Tomanek. F,onl 
lOW, Kennelh Goodrow. Kathr)'n Salcr, Carol Reiner l, 
Gerry Kriley, Donna Byler.1.arry Lunsford. 
New on the Fort Ha pl State campu! this rear, Beta Beta 
I3cta, honorary biology frat ernity has 115 charter members. 
Beta Beta Beta 
The group organized as the Biological Science Qub and 
joined with the national organ izat ion in the spring. 
Guest speakers, specialists in the various sciences, pro-
vided most of the programs for the newly-formed organization . 
S. J. Hirt was president of the new fraternity ; Dr. Floyd 
Kinsinger, sponsor. 
" 
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/Joc4- ""'" 1'0111 1~/t: 1. K. S"-ecne}', Ron Huehner. lIamon 
I'o"cr~. La'r} Hdlcl. Suond 'OW. Da"id llaker, Clcn 
Drake. Cordon lh.ido.on, Eugene Craine. Front 'OW, 
Karen Cell}', Sigr id Cltmtnt. II~ Arnold, }'red Schmidt. 
Phi Alpha Theta 
Phi t\lpha Theta is the national honorary society in the 
field 01 hi~to r ical studiC5. 
\l elll ber~hip is open to studeuts "ho ha\ e a B avcrage 
in histor) ami in other fields as "ell. 
'Ionlhl , meetings 01 the organi~ation feature discu!!$ions 
and the Jlr~.,;entat ion of historical papers. 
L1Tr) Iidiel ,,' 3S president of Ihe group ; Gordon D3\·id· 
son is the 3(h i.$Cr. 
Lambda Iota Tau 
To encourage thc rC(;ognition of scholarship in the a rea 
01 literature and language is the aim of L.1mbda Iota Tau, 
national honorary language lind literature fraternity. 
Students with al least a 2.0 grade al'erage in 6 hours of 
literature a re eligible for membeT5hip. 
11le group rllt'els regularl)' 10 discuss recent novels, and 
in thc spring publ ishes a eolk'(; lion of literary studies con· 
taining student written essays on literature. 
Dr. Audrey Greenwood advises the group. 
/Jock TOW, "om I~/I: Paul Younger, Robert L)'nn, Law· 
renee I'fortmill~r, Delbert Callen, Donald Ki~r. Suond 
TOW. Cary Warner, James Lott. Cary Wil&On. Hobert 
Appel. Troy MCJ\ fcc. Front TOW, Waync Grun, Ronald 
Sand_trom. Fa)'e Wilwn. Sharon Ilor)"nl, \la"'in nolle. 
Back TOW, 'Tom le/t: lame5 Malcolm, Carl Mooney, Jim Johnson, 
Jerry Lyman. Suo",1 TOW, ,\Iard an !loth . lack Stout, Larry 
Kappa Mu Epsilon 
l\ lembersli ip in the national honorar)' mlllliematics 
fraternil ),. KIlI)I)!1 ) Iu Epsilon, is open to those students 
wlio liave completcd 13 hours of math courses l'I'ilh a 2.0 
grade averagtl in Ihe field. and al leasl II 1.75 over all index. 
The group mel in February lor a dinner honorillg 
all new members of Kappa Mu EI)!ilon. 
Jerry Lymnn headl"<l tlie grou p ; Eugene Etlcr is the 
sponsor. 
Be<:ke r, Conoid Ral5tin, Robert Meicr. j.'TOni TOW, Ellen Veed. 
l'all i Thielc. June W(>ndcrl ich, Allen Guy. 
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/J,,(/; rOil', from le/t: Alice !kesley. Ma~in e /loffman, 
Joanne Griflim, Shirley Pun-is. Laura}'ne Nel!lOn. Karen 
'''~l)a. Third r,)I". E. lher Thorn burg . .\Iarctnc ::!= mith, 
\1Dry-lin Rutb, [Mort! ~ I ollhagen. Jud)' Bro,,·n. Linda 
St o~kO ll l, IIhda Cronin. Suomi row, Koren Ihuu. Homo 
Cole. Sharon I'I t nder!lOn. :'Ioril)" n Deines, Sybil Vosburgh. 
.\ Iargk Schugart. fron/ row, Ferne Dickman. .\brlene 
Thaete, Shel')'l Wright. Marlene Smith. Alma Schenk. 
Kappa Omicron Phi 
Auend ing the national cond ale of Kappa Omicron Phi at 
\ Iemph i •. Tcnn. highlighted the lear for t" o members and 
the ~pon~or of the Fort lIays Stale chapter of the home 
economics (raterni l). 
'Ille local group cntcrtainc{\ freshman and sophomore home 
economics students at a formal tea in Septem\)(: r. In February 
the nc" initiates pr<: I13l"e<1 and served 1m old· fashioned dinner 
to celebra te Ihe chapler's bi rthday. 
Sophomore women in their second semester of school who 
place in the upper ten per cenl of the home economics c1a!!C5 
in " hich the} arc enrolled are eligible to become member~ . 
President " as 10011111." Griffitts : Alice Beesley is adviser. 
Speech and Hearing 
Society 
OrganizC{i in the fall of 1961, Ihe honorary Speech and 
Hearing Societ)' had twent ), charter members. In November, 
1%2 the group ",ill become affiliat C{1 with Sigma Alpha Eta, 
nat ional speech and hearing fraternit y. 
Society members work at thc l'ladlc)' Speech Correction 
Clinic as a l)4I rt of the ir training. As n social service project 
they baked cookies for the Chri$lmUS stockings of chi ldren at 
the clinic. 
\Veekly meetings fea ture programs rd ated to speech correc-
tion, A business meeting is held once cach month. 
Shara Marghci lll was pres ident of the ne,,' group ; Dr. 
Gene\'a Herndon is Ihe sp-onso r. 
Huck 10 .. ·. /Iom It/I : \\ a)"n~ Staab. Gerald Pfanncn $tiel. 
Kennell. Rudu. Phil Curti ... Third 10 .... Terrence Plan· 
nen.liel . Glenda o.,nart, -' lu cia Banniller, Mary L)·da. 
Cart. Ro;>dem.n. Suonrl lOll' . Sandy lIolmes. Che!')·t 
Fr.nk. Jeanette Zechmei. lcr, Karen Uennon. Judy Fox. 
fronl ro,,', Dr. G( nc.':o Herndon, Karen Gallian, Shara 
-'Iarghdm. T berC$1l Dreiling. Joan Thielen. 
B(Ick ,ow, f ,om (e/I; " "" Smith. Bi ll I' ric<:, Rober! K rug, Donald 
Kru i!". Seco"d ,ow. j UI11C8 Fox, Lestcr Schmutz, 1. H. Wells. Kenneth 
Delta Tau Alpha 
Founded by the Nationa l J\ ssociation of College Teachers 
of Agriculture; the local chapter of Delta Tau Alpha , honorary 
agr iculture frat ernit y, is in its second rear at Fort Hays State. 
Agriculture students ma)' qualify for membership in Iheir 
junior o r senio r rear, /\ 11 members must have at lea~ t fifteen 
hou rs of agricul ture eourSC5, ma intain a 2.0 grade average in 
their major, and have 3 1.5 overall grade .:werage. 
J. H. \Vells is the fraternit y represent3t ive for lite four· 
teen·state Central State Hegion and sponsor of the local chap. 
ter, President of the Fort Ha)5 Sta te chapter is David Welch 
who replaced Bob Krug who was called to acti ,·e mili tary dut)' . 
Back row, {,om (fit: J,'rry Gallian, G~ral<l Ikfort. Kent lJauc r. Ron 
Ihelmer, Hex Ndwn. !l obert Lind,t "i;; t. Hid,ard Cain. Second TOW. 
Ital ph il uff",an. Dennis ;\lcKe<:, ])on 1l "lIl11an. Gale Paulc)', j Cf(lme 
Coodro .... Thaine Clurk. (,onl '01<. Hithard lIobk"., l)a,id Wekh. 
Hod BarTO"', Hu rold Young. 
Epsilon Pi Tau 
Junior and senio r studellts who are in the upper one· 
four th of all the ir claSl;CS and who are maj or ing in industrial 
3rts are eligible fo r menrbership in Beta 'IllCla chapter of 
F:psilo" Pi Tnu. honorary itl(lu~lrja l arts fraternity. 
Mone}.moking projects prolided fund" for a schola~!Jip 
for above·alerage indu~lrial artll students. 
Members nlso help "o",dinnte nod superl'ise the Indus, 
trial Ar ts Fair which lJr ill!;s hundreds of high school youth to 
the campus " ith thei r projects eaeh spring, 
A project of the local ehapter this }ear was to locnte all 
alumni melllbe rs, \\embers 31"0 made a map \, ith the alumni 
pin·pointed 011 it . 
D Oll Hullman was president: Re).: Nelsol1, spOI1"or. 
Hoor. Warren WitkhuIH. F,on! 1Ott', L~rrr Thornburg, r..:. .... el! Ta_",!, 
Franci_ .\k~r"lki", Bo}' j one_, Carl)le .':i'c<ind. 1)0" Cro. hy. 
7] 
,\dmini"ra'o", in Wc"nn Knnoa. !oI:hooJ< ooh'" 10 Ihe campu! to mC'1 wilh local memh"" of Phi Ddla Kappa. 
Phi Delta Kappa 
Phi Delta I-.:appll . 11111i0l1111 profc...«sioI1111 fral ernity for 
male e(lucators. is dcdicllled to furthering educatiol1al re-
searell ami (Iclcloping leadership. Chapters of Ph i Delta 
Kappa lin.' Jocatl"<i in unhercities and colleges I,hieh offer 
dl"grees in l"duelltion. 
\lemhcr~ urI' chO"C11 according 10 professional achiel·e· 
ment lind potential in the field. SeniOI"$ with 11 B al'erllge or 
belter. mal be elected to member5hip: howe"er graduate 
student~. fa eult) members and educators from tbe surrou nd· 
inf!; area clHnprise the greater part of the organi~atiol1. 
I>.. Ua) ) oumans "as the pr~ ident; Dr. B. \1:'. Broach 
is the facultl .1}Qn~or. 
8,1(:" , ...... f, .. m left: Ji m B .. d~c, D~,' id ,\nkle. Larry I'u,-,is. 
Darrd Rlllit. Jim Brinkcr, Carl Mooney. I.l. J. iii.!. Jim Johnson, 
Da,id Welch, La •• )' l'cdi~o. Second '0"'. HieIL;"d Hofal:cr. ,\llcn 
CU), h,·han Cho. J\am !'¢k Choi. Bell)· June Schroll. Sybil Brown , 
Hack , ....... I'om "',,; Jack 510111. :'olerl \\'alker. Willa.d Ferguson. 
Jam." Male(llm. '\Iu Sch.""dcr. Sianley &hkgel. Dale Dick, 
'Iaurice Win"n. DJ,id I',oclo' . J. R. Welt_. E. C. Alm,!"i.!!. II. ll. 
Delta Epsilon 
Delta Epsilon. honorarr fraternit y for scienee mlljors, 
sponsor~ Ihe Frontiers Unlimited programs prcscnted during 
the se<:ond scmester. '1111.' theme of the s ix lectures and one 
fi eld trip was "One World" and featured facult y members 
and other Hays residents speaking on their recent trips 
abroad . 
Senior student!!, graduate students. faculty and alumni 
a re chosen for membership in Delta Epsilon on the bas is of 
scholarsll ip, scicntific interest an{1 ability' in the field. 
Dr. Howard HcynoJds is president of the honorar), 
fratertl it r· 
Lila Colburn. l..eoJra -"l ,ou]>. NanC)· l'uu>am. Paul Schlcgel. Larry 
Ehrlich. Ron Calc '. 1"0,,1 'ow. Kennel h Coodro .... Larry Railing, 
Hoben ' leier, Larry Beeker . • \l adhukar Kherde, Jerry Gallenline, 
Gary [)onan. CUrli! Smilh. Ram Prashad Singh, Marvin Rolls. 
R~. F, .. ", , .... ', I10be.1 Richard •. Thaine Cla,k. lIo,,·ard R<:y"olds. 
I ...... le r Sch",uI~. lI ~told ChoJllill. lI"nry '\Id'arland. Wilmonl T(l.J.I. 
~". 
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Hack row, Iro", Ie/I: j oan Ihiley, Gracie Windholl, 3luri.nl Needd!. Marilyn i}()Cie, Be,cd), Winder, Emma 
Lou Il rumitt, Ikrnicce }"ul1on, NanClIe Haree. S(cond row. Nina Maddox. Kay Glaze, Shcrriann GUlhrie, 
lanice Jones, Sheila Taylor. Fro", TOW, Anila Lang, Pall )' l'ollcr. 
Eta Rho 
Epsilon 
Women majoring in ph)'sical ed ucation are eligible for membership in Eta Rho 
Epsilon. 
To a id the majors in establishing profc!S5ional values, atti tudes, kno .... lcdge and 
relations is the aim of the organi~(ll i on. 
Members of Eta Rho Ep!!ilon take part in 11 "ariely of actil'i ties wh ich will help 
them "'hen they become physical education Icacher5. 
Ca rol Stcckline headed [he group; Joan Bai ley is the faculty adviser. 
Upper lelt: Strikes and spares ~omc easily 10 the Era I\ho [ [>Silon bowlers, Lo,.,u Ie/I: Eta Rho 
Epsilon bnthing kaulies prepare lor . S" 'im, Ll)1Ccr cenur: ;\Iaril)'n &w.se aiml for the len 10[101 
as she tries to de£u\ Ikrnie« Fulton in an CJc;t;ng game of ! hulfleboard, /..,wu r;,,"/: 5.]uare 
dancinr; offers 5Q(:ial relaxalion and re<:ru cion. 
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Th"m3' IlJalman 
])."id U..J.~ . 
]..1/1'1'·' Il(xI~e 
Un·nt C" lIin_ 
I .... rr) Ehrlich 
hl U. FOI""')th 
l..3n) Glenncmcier 
(;13),on Goeh.i"~ 
La«)" Good 
\l e.)1 Gro"han-
La. ') !lefld 
B. j . Iii . , 
John lIy~r 
Lam Kahle 
J im Krenr~ 1 
Ilicha.d \Ie"'"" 
Seventh Cavalry 
i\ ~en ice club "hieh encourages leadership and aids 
student projccls ,,·hich Me for the good of the ScllOOI. 
Sel"enth CHI'nl r> sc1cclS its members from male students 
,,110 meet the rt'(luired !Cholastic sta ndords and h OI·c demon-
strated leadership abilit). 
Namc(1 afte r General Gewge Custer's well-known regi. 
mC II\. Scl·enth Cal"alr ), nlO::mbers on horseback lead the 
annual homccoming parade. 
~ Iembers of the grOIlI) al~o usher at I\ rti~t and Lecture 
programs, and take eh1Hge o f compiling and selling student 
directories cach fall. 
The Sclenth Cavalr} 1»0 IICOTn machine at home football 
and baskelball game;; br ings in mone) each rear which the 
group (Ionates to the National Defense Loan Fund_ In the 
Ins t two years, the members have contributed $ 1,000 to the 
program. 
lIan·e) l\' ierme ier was pre;;ident. Standlee Oalton ami 
Hill Jellison arc adl' isers_ 
I)an )[cGOlcrn 
Hob )["leh 
Ih"·e)· l'\icrlneicr 
)'·an I'echancc 
Ramon Powers 
Ronald Sand-,.om 
Paul So:::hlegcl 
S tcphen Stau!) 
Jack S,out 
Hober, Timken 
"ranc i~ Wilson 
Women's leadership Organization 
\VOrllcn's Leadership Organization recognizes and devel. 
ops leadership, scholarship, character, and service in upper 
class women. 
Women obta ining at lea.! (l 2.0 cumulaljl'C grade (wernge 
are \'0100 upon by faculty members and by \VLO members 
before they are admiued to membership. 
To fosler the idea of leadership, to encourage women 
10 think in terms of their futures, lind to st imulate high 
scho lar~hip are the aim.s of Women's Leadership Organiza-
tion. 
\VLO members operate a tu toring service fo r students 
and give II scholarsllip 10 a (reserving woman student. 
[n cooperation with SCI'cllth Cwulry, \VLO Illembers 
helped usher at Artist and Lecture programs. 111C two groups 
sponsored a "Sm:lrt y Party" for students who made a 2.5 
or hetter for the first semester this yea r. 
Dea n Jea n Stouffer a(j\'i ses the group ; Karen Getty was 
president. 
I{ose ,\ rnotd 
Joan DeBoer 
Jo)'(e Eisenhour 
Ilc.h Fdl~r., 
K ~rc n C~II)' 
Korrn Cichler 
Clorli, Crc~nwood 
Sandy lI (ltn,,:s 
Juneit .\IcQu<:en 
Anne .\letlcra f1 
' '''onne .\ ' i5e gatli~ 
I'aui I'erc i ~at 
Janice Pinney 
Beu )' Schroll 
Sharon !;ury 
Marccnc Smi.h 
\b rcelyn S'cl'hcn.!(ln 
Pa.ricia Thielc 
" la rgarel WiII &O n 
A "Smar' y Part y" ga,'to rcco&ni.i(ln .0 s.udents awraging 2.5 
Or ben er fo r the fall ICmn .cr. 
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flack 'ou" from I~il: I\qbcrt I'ello .... Hank Drc:my. 
"I rphcn O.lrom. ,\nwld Lewi_. Saond '01<'. B~rh",a 
\l~~bra •. \I ary Ann Lo/'Iead. Karen Sch,,·ein. Gregg 
Tra<k. Frrml 'OW, Geor)!;~ 10),. Shawn 1)a"i'. \'iV i 
:-Ierling. Ill .... Howard Tra.k. 
Canterbury Association 
Com mittell to a definite program of worship, 5tudy. 
"t"n iC'(', gi\ing. e\~lngelism :lnd Unil). Cnnterbury Associ:llion 
.e n e~ the Epi scopa l students on the Fort 1I:1)'s Slate campus. 
\~ ·(.'(· kl~ "'cllnes(la) cH:ning mct:tings fealure speakers, 
program~. grOUI' study and social functions. Communion 
scn iees lire held Cl-cr} Wedll(~!{la) morning fo r interested 
~tudenb. 
'Ille He,-, lIo"ard Trask ad,isc the group; Gre&; Trask 
\'a, the president. 
lJ(tC~- '0"'. ,'0'" left: Lan)' Il i)!;crd. l)on Laffoon. [_11T1' Ehrlich, 
Wa)nc Gillie". ,\li ke \["'1)11)'. Greu Tra.k. Rev. Norman Si",· 
mqn •. Barbara Na~t~ra ' . H~.' . HO"'n rd Tra~k. Fr"nt r"w, Hob 
Campus Christian Council 
Hepresenlati,-es from each of the college religious groups 
compose the Campus Christ inn Counci l which provides oppor· 
l\1niti e~ for residence lmlls (HId orgnnil'.ed housing groups to 
discuss aspects of the Christ ian religion. 
Panel di,cu5siotls led h) locnl mirli~tcrs. programs on 
Olhcr "orld religions. and ;1 silring rdro::al to Webstcr Dam 
"ere part of the Campus Christian COllllcil program, 
L.-ury Ehrl ich hea<lcd tho:: coullc i]; the He\'. Norman 
Simmons is the sponsor. 
'\1~lle1. Claj' GQehrin~. Caro[)" ,\IQl hershead. Dap hne II )-ne ~. 
lIirk[cy lIame~. Carol S[unbrtl. 
/Jack 'ow. I,om '~/I: Wayne CilberT. Sam I'anealc. Curli, Carley. 
Ronald Ito.ie. Mac Reed. Thi,d ,ow. Jamu Rock. Sidney Cooley, 
L}'!e Fclbu. h, The He,' . Sam .'-bier. Suorld 101<'. Lee Dirks, Elhe! 
Clo .... LindJ It D!C:k. Mary I'ancake. Diane Hunter. f'oM 'ow. Carolyn 
MOlher~hca,l. Clara Fanshier. DOll ie Cihl.on'. Dolly Wallae.,. June 
Wondcrlich. 
u. s. C. F. 
United Student., Ch ristian Fellowshil) is for students 
from the Prcsh),leri lm , Congregational, Evangelical Uni-
ted Brethren, ~nd E\'ungelical Beformcd ehurche$. 
J'I'leeting in \Vestminster I-louse each Sund~)' c\ening, 
the group hea r., !1)Cakcrs from the caml)lIS, the com illunit)" 
and thc sur rounding a rea. l\'1embeu of u.s.c.r. held a 
Christmas banqucl before the holida )' vacation. 
Tr) illg to gct a full·time caml)U!! miilister has been 
the main project for g roup members this )car. 
Dr. Dale Dick and Hev. Sam Maier a re the sl)OnsOTSj 
Dottie Gibbons was prC$ident. 
Christian Youth Fellowship 
Students "ho 1)Clong to the Christian Church arc 
members of the Christ ian Youth Fellowship. 
'nle group seck., to enrich the social , mental , and 
spiritual li\ es of iu members and to provide them with 
Christian fello"'ship and understanding. 
Meetings in the Smoky Hill Room of the Memorial 
Union feature di !!ClIssions and parties. 
The He\,. ,\ Iiholl Hend rickson is l\{h';scr ; Hobert 
Hiebert, preside!!\. 
Back '''"'' Irom le/t: Millon lIend,i~~",,". ROI",,, 
Kannad). Bi t lde\ Ilun"!. Second 'ow, Willd. 
lI au~hild. RUlh d~n. 
!lieherl. Thi,d ,,)1<. I'alrie;;> 
'iI' il1mJn. Franl '''w, Knen 
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H"d. ro,,', i,om I~/I: Dale Uenlrup. Goor~e M~ icr, Donna Wail. Althea 
Iklt" I)ia"ne !'rhaefer, Gale Tha~!~. Oa)' Go;w, hring, Jame~ Gorne· 
mann. Emanud I)umler. Ilonald Soeken. I'aul Krotl, lonnie 5<:hulu. 
. ~N:ond ,,,/<., :"j[.:t Krell , "arlcne Thae1e. Di.ne Gum!, :'olargard 
Walkfr. Carol "'Ia"k~rd. Pcggy Old •. Patricia j';iumeier. Shirley 
Gamma Delta 
Planning ~nd co.ordina ling the pro. 
gram of G~mma Delta utili.e~ lhe ideas 
and "'o,k 01 lhe rleculi"e council. 
Lebs:.o.ck . I\ ~ne. Uo)·d. Shi rl<'}' Slalk 'luI'} Kralicek. Joan McOoul1aL 
F,onl , ,, .... The " ev. Vielor 1'0I1e)'. Carr) Thaele. Dean :'oleier, Mike 
Min!;On. Hanc( Ucadlcy. :'o lnrnie Thaclc, t j'nn Hagerman, lIan'ey 
Niermeier. On'iile hern . 
Gamma Delta, intemationaJ organizat ion for Luthcran 
collcge ~tudcnt!. is affil iated in JJ a )~ with the Messiah Luth· 
cran Chu rck 
Thc gO.:lts of Alpha Xi , the toca l ehaptcr, .:Ire to gh'c tnem. 
bers a knowlcdgc of Christianity and to interest them in 
Christian ser\' iec. 
Films, topic di.scussion~, guest speakers and joint meet, 
ings wit ll Luthcran Studcnts Association arc some of thc 
programs for G:llllma Delta rl1eCling~. ~ociaJ e\'cnts are also 
an important pha~c of the group's program . 
Cia) ton Gochring was pre~i(lcnt: Dr. John Garwood, of 
the fa cil it y. and the Hc\,. Vktor Polle), .:lre thc advisers. 
Catholic 6wdcn!_350 Slrong- belonged to Ne,,·m~n Club. 
Newman Club 
J\lore th3n 350 C3tllol ic studcnts took I)art in the I'aried prograrn 
of the Newman Club this year. 
TIle club strives to further the Catholic student's religious educat ion 
along with hi s general education. 
Wednesda)' night meetings in the Union Gold Room featured speakers 
on subjects of special concern to Catholic students, their religion and 
personal responsibilities while in college. Bishop F. \ri. Freking of the 
Salin3 diocese was a I isitor at a f3ll 111eeting of the group. 
Climaxing a number of inform31 parties was the spring formal at 
\· .. hich Mr. and Miss Ne"'manite were crowned. 
Father John Tcroovich sponsors Newman Club; J\ lan' in Martin was 
president th is year. 
Publicmng the m.any Newman Club ac! i,·i!iu 
taku an ener,etic and ;nu.,inati,c I'ublicity 
ronunil1e<:. 
Bishop Frederick Frckin, or the Salina dioce!\<: 
,·isits informally .l"ith students alter addressing 
the dul, a! an carl)· lull meeting. 
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lIu~A' IUW. nom Itlt : Harb~r~ \I a __ c) . Rulh Illplone. Jo)'ce BI)"_lone, 
lldl' lIul ... ",. C~rol Sd'aben. Barbar~ Shirk. Valelle Schu!.:m"n, 
1I"I<'rh 1I'",I,·r. Hilu IlaHbitk. JO)C" ~I OU1. ::'uo,,,J row: Vir ~i"ia 
lIa",'). (:"Ii"e Duer. K~r~" KcUer. Vi 'l; inia Wood~, Judy Nusse. 
Kappa Phi 
Tlu.' j)llr}X)l'e of Kappa Phi. Ihe :'Ilethodist women' 
orf:anizatiOIl. i~ to mold the college student of today into the 
rhurd, j~'adcr of lomorro\\. 
The local chapter of Kappa Phi planned and presented 
tmlnl proftram~ al the lIadley Hehabilitation Center this year, 
utilizing talent frOIll Kappa Phi and Wesley Foundation . 
Olher acti,ities incfudc<1 study groups. a Yulelog service 
at Chri'ltll3~. a picnic \I ilh alumni. and II dinner for graduating 
!'Cniur~. 
Colin ... Duer \\115 pre~idenl; \Ir~. No rman Simmon~ and 
Lucill ... Bull. adl i~rs. 
IJ,,(~ 1011: I .... ",,,a,d Bro,,"n. Ka.cn G~II'att. Jud)' Bro,,'''' 1ud)' Rind!. 
F.llie Jeik". D~nni. J ohn;on. F,om rON' : John Huff. Dwi@ht Rumpel. 
~hir1~)' Bamberger, Virginia lIlair. :\\Pry I..(e R)'an, Carol)'n .I [ounl· 
ford. Vickie SIoerradcn. F.onl row: Eug""ia Bea"cr, :\lieke)' Fisher, 
Shall Ka)" Wri"I,!. ,llida 1I08s. Curol GI ~,sscock. Ann Boosa. Cnrole 
[[,, ~ hc •. Sh,,()n Caldwell. 
LSA 
To make the Chr istian faith a dynamic and vi la I part 
of the students' total college life is the aim of the Luthe ran 
Student As~ociation. 
LSt\ Iwd a caroling part y at Ihe Ellis Hest Home before 
Ch rislmas a nd attended the midwinler conference at Lawrence 
in February. 
Fall and spring pienie~. di$Cll-Sions on the Bible, talks 
by foreign students on their nllti,e co untrie;;. faeull)' members 
speaking on their recent trip;; ~throad, and field trips to other 
churches in the area prOI itled some of the programs for LSA 
mcctings. 
L1rr} Ehrlich headed the group; He,'. Harry Hull is the 
ach·iser. 
J err) ['au .... >')" •. llike :\llI rplo)'. No""u Hagerman. Larf')' Ehrlich. 
Andrew ,\nderO(ln. 
Th ... only church· related ~tudent center near the campus, 
We;ler Foundation, is enjoyed by both Method ist and non· 
Methodist students. 
Open almost 21 hours a day, the foundation offers a 
pilleI.' to stud)', watch TV, relllx and ta lk, or find religiou~ 
in~piration. 
Sunday e"euing meetings include student·prepared sup· 
pers, " orship services, and speakers. 
Stud) groups. business meetings, \'\'ednesday elening 
Icspers and social e,'ents take place throughout the week. 
The group sent representatil'es to the Seventh Quadren. 
nial i\leeting of the Methodist Student Movement last summer 
in Cllampaign, Ill. Members also attended meetings of the 
~tllte organizat ion. 
Fall and spring retreats helped ~tuden'-' find spi ritual 
renel'Dl. '1' 1" 0 ,,'ork days pro\'ided money for service projects, 
He,·, Norman Simmons is Ihe foundation <]irector; Bob 
.\Iapel and Don Laffoon "erc the first alld second semester 
pre~ idents rC!!pc<: li,·ely. 
/;/II~r It/I : ':'lud<:nIS take lime out Irom slUd)'ing lor meditation and 
oonllnun,on, UIIPU righ l: We.ley Foundation bu.inew. is handled by 
Ihe GrnN~1 Council. Cfn/U: Siudy groups gal'e interested students 
• chanct to learn mOre aboul their dlu,ch and to di>cuOji their bd,efs 
.. ith Idlo .. .. lud,·nl •. Lora,: "icki Demn"u. Karen Ikbb. and Don 
l..alfooll find that cooking lo r Ihe hungry groul' al We.ley calls for 
pl.-nly 01 I,lanning. lime ~ nd food. 
Wesley 
Foundation 
8J 
.. 
I. e/' 10 ,i,h,: C;nd)' Coen. Mlenc [,te'. !ktt)· Cr~~ n. Larry Ehrlich. Dan .\IcCoHrrI. Hoh lJi~hm!l. 
Ambassadors 
Student ambassadors arc 3rt important part of the Fori 
1·lal' Sinh'" public relations program. 
One ~Iuden l is chosen from each of the 250 Kansas com· 
munitie~ represented on the campus to act as an amba~~ador 
10 illlere.led ~tudent~ from Iheir home to',ns. 
Amba~~adors hold pMlies. la lk to youth group!:', talk 
at high !ehook and im'ite prospectilc ~tuden t s to visit the 
("nmpu". 
SItJ(lcllt ambassadors go wilh fa culty to high schools for 
career days ano assist wi th Career On ), on the eampu! in 
mid· \pd!. 
Hugh Burnell directs the I,ork of the sludent amhas;;adors. 
Campus Boosters 
Campus Booslers Council. composed of representalh'es 
of campus organiza tion~, is in charge of encouraging pep and 
school spiri t at Fort Hnl's athletic c,·enls. 
111e group organ i:ted a pep raUl' before the first football 
and first basketball gam~. '1l1ey also sponsore<1 a rally dance 
during footbnll season and held a noise rally to open basket· 
ball season . 
To celebrate Fort lIa) $ Stnte·s conference champtonslnp, 
the Campus Boosters enlerlnined students at a conference 
I'iclor), dance after the Fort I la) s Slale·\Vashburn game. 
Tom Smilh was chai rman of the council : Burnie Horton 
is Ihe group's addser. 
Bilek 10"--. I.om Ie/I: llumie Horton. Tom Smith. Lero)" Holme!;. Nom'an FO<ler. f',orU '011'. Ann Estes. JoEu,," .·rj~sen, 
Ka)" Kdl~)" . 
I '1' Ihe,-e" no plaoe I;ke home "nd 
whether dormitory, house or 
apartment, once the first adjustment 
is made, college housi ng fulfills more 
than essentials of food and shelter. The 
student feels a surge of pride and self-
confidence in meeting new fricnd s 0 11 
his own and learning to budget Ilis 
time and money away f rom home. 
Iylou, the 
~alune 10 
student, ha ve come 
dormitory sights and 
sounds. __ the chnller of frie nds. the 
rattle of dinner tra ys, the click of the 
pop machine, the blinking light at 
closing hours, and the final quiet of 
sleep at ni ght. 
1M 1""0';'" of college hou, ;ng, 
both humorous incidents and 
friends mel, will leave a lasting niche 
in the total stmcture of you r college 
days. 
HOUSING 
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Well it'. supposed 10 Ix: 8 " tacky" party. 
Oh1 There's Ih" liule iliad: book routine. 
a part of dorm life. 
Study time call, for C(lllCenlration. 
A lillie TV viewing is on the Saturday 
afternoon agend •. 
~ ... 
. ~ .. 
•• :i1 
···tII • .....-
1 
• 
-
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Profit! from the ~o/t drink machi ne suppl)' f"n ds for scholarships 
I!i"~n by lh" donnilo, y. 
There's lime for ~ri ou •. IOlila ry ~tud ) .. 100. which is, aft er all, 01 
primary irnloorl ance. 
Agnew Hall 
Making new fri ends, ~t ud ) ing, and en joying recreational 
fellowship are all part of dorm life in which the women in 
Agne,,' participate. A "tacky" pa rty, and African dinner, 
"ere among the highlights of the year. 
The annual party lor laculty children held at Chri~lmas 
t ime provided lun for a ll. A rear.long activit)· program kept 
ever)' one bus}' in one way or another. 
Adams. J .. Adamson, N., Ande rson. c.. 
Arp;n. D. 
AlWood, I., Bader, R. Baml.>e'ger. S .• 
Banke r, E., Bardot. R , Barnes. B.. Bar· 
nell, S., Bean. P. 
Benkula, S., Bettenbrod: . E., Blair. V., 
Bfooge tt. D .• Bogg~. M., Jk,yd. M .• Boy· 
inglon, J" 8.0"'n, J. 
Brown. M .. Bro"'n, R., Bu .... , T., Burr. 
0 .. Cannady. c., Carpenter. M .. ~n, 
C .. Cole. R. 
Colburn. M .. Collins, N.. Conard , c., 
Cooley, 11. Cramer. M .• Crandalt, A., 
Cronin. M .• De:\[ay, K. 
Dempsey. J .. Doane. 5 .• Dood, K .• Orel' 
oselhaus. J .• Duncan. S .. Duus, C. Elder, 
L , Esles. A. 
Eve] , 5 .. Fairbairn. L . Fehrenbach, N., 
Feld~n n. S., Fisher . • \1., Flummerlelt. 
M .• Forsberg. R .• F,ands, D. 
Gaumann, A., Griffin, J., Griffitts, J.. 
Gunr idge, n" Ilager, 5., Halling, !' .. 
flaning, I., Hauschild. 
Hayn, P" Hay,,=, M., lIeatb, R. , lIeinl. 
5., .Ierber . .\1.. lIigerd. L, Hillery, B.. 
I" (lfer, V. 
H(llmes. 5 .• lI..,be, A., Hu!ron. 0\1., 
Uyer, C, 1I)·ne., 0 .. ]e,,·e11. N., J in' 
dra , M., J(>n!:S, C 
Kannady. P., Karban. E... Kell)·. 5 .. 
Killinger. G., Kim"'i, E... Kouman. M., 
Krefr . N., Kresin. P. 
Kyner, C, Lang. A" Larrick. M .• U l(hr. 
D., Loins. M" o\IcOurg. W., McFa r. 
land. C., McKibbin. L 
McKinley, 8.. McQuilliam. N .. McRey· 
n(llds, 5., Mahoney. M., Marholer, It, 
Maurarb, Il. , Meadows, S .. Medcrah, A. 
)'iller, E .• Miller. G .. MOil . G., Mounr· 
ford, C, Nash, D., NU$!e, J.. Old8. P., 
(herton, 1.. 
Packard, T., Parilh. K., Perry. M .. Pim. 
pIe. 1'., Pool, E.. Purvis, S" Ray,S., 
Robben, M. 
Rogrbaugb. C, R(>me, G., Ross, A .. Rus. 
sell. B.. Rusaell, L, Rurbuford, M .. 
Ryan, M., Saddfer, R. 
S.unders, 5 .• 5chugart, M., 5chukman, 
V., Sherraden. V .. Shields, C. Sigle. 
p .. Slankard, C, Slate, J. 
Smirb. C., Smith. M .• Smith, M., Spur-
lock. R .. 5<luier, L. Srang, Co, Stew. 
art. L. Stcwart, S. 
Stullerbeim. J.. Teerer, J., Teeter, j o. 
Tegley, F., Th ele, i\1.. Thompson, L, 
Timkcn, 1..., Towns, 11. 
Tr(>Idon, J.. Upshaw. i\1., Upson. "'" , 
Vanover, P .• Wai t. D .• Walker, C, Walk. 
er, M., Wah7~ S. 
Ward, R., Warehime, M., Weisensee. J., 
White. 1'., While, S., Whitner, K., Whit· 
more. 5 .. Williams. C. 
Wilson, C, Wilson. 5., Wi lson, r ., Wim· 
mer, D., Winman, W .. Wolleaen, T., 
Wrighr, S., Wycoff, .:. 
.. 
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One of Ihe /i<>1 roulinu a (lorm girl lcarns IS 
signing in ~ntl .igning OU I. 
Custer Hall 
Squeezed into the oldest and largest of the residence 
halls were 228 WOlllen , but tha t only added 10 the fun. 
Activities included a Hawaiian Luau, an old -fashioned 
New England Christmas dinner, a formal, and an in formal 
dance. nll~ dorm windo"'" were beaut ifully decorated for 
Christmas, carrying on a trad ition en joyed by college and 
townspeople alike. 
Anderson. J., Andu""n, N. 
Appel. B .• Ashley, K.. Bartholomew, D .• 
Bauer. S., Bebb. K.. Be<;kham, J., 
Bergling, J., Bieber. M. 
!lird. C. BiySl(me. J., Blyslone, R .. 
Bone, :\1., &wman. \' .• Brady, A .. 
Brady, V., Breit. 0 .. Broobedr:, L 
SI"(I"'II. L.. nuchanan, J., Burnett. L. , 
Buss, T .. Cain, K.. Calion. L.. Ca).·;n. 
S., Caql<:nltr. G., Chraslil. O. 
Christian. C , Qark, J ., Clark. W., 
Clow, E., ClydeS<!ale, c., Coppock, C .. 
Courlney. C. Cunningham, K .. Cus· 
ler, S. 
Darnell, 1.. , Dean. 5 .. Day. S .. DeBoer, 
J., ~Boer, J., ~mmil1. V .. De.bien, 
A., De,bien, C. 
Dibble, 1.. , Di.n,ang. C., Duer. C. Dum. 
ler, J.. Eaton, :\1.. Elli ., B., En~d, ;\1 •• 
Euhu., A .. E"'ing, J. 
r i,hu, M .. nake, J.. Ford, 11: .• FriCKn 
J., Cagnon, J.. Carner. B., Carrett B ' 
Ceorge, J., Cere. S. ' .. 
Cillett. 5., Clau, B., Coodro .... 1.. Cra. 
ham. R .. Cra,·co .. ~ .. Cra)', R .. Cru n· 
berg, S., Cro •• , 1.. . Cross hans, I. 
eru" er, L., Cuinn, C .. Cuthrie. S., Haf{· 
"~r, r., Hallngin, S., Hallbiek. R., Hanel. 
K., Haney, V. 
flenry, 5 .. Hockcu, 5., Hodgcs. J .. HOI)' 
kins, c., J[oryna, 5., Houschollc r, N., 
li ra",", Y .. lI ui. Y., Jdchr, V. 
]allsolliu8, 1::. Juvenal, c.. Kaufman. 1... 
Ketchum. K .. King. M .. Kline. c., Kod. 
ling. R, Kraus, 1.. Kullbom. K. 
Landau, M.. Landon. A.. Lauon. J., 
leiker,]., L.e,,·is, N .• Liebenau. R., Lind. 
icy, E., U"d &ey. N .• Link, D. 
Upp, c., Lof.lead, E., Lucllen, 5., 
t uctt.,u. V .. Luku. c., Lullcrman. 1' .. 
McCarbr~y. 0 .. ;\[ e F~tlalle. K., Mal· 
h",,·s, j. 
Ma)"~r. T., .\[ead, K .. Meyers. I. .. Miller. 
L. Miller, S .. .\Iowery. J .• Mullen. C. 
Mullenix, c.. Musgrave. O. 
Neff, K.. Nelson, M.. Nemechck. V., 
Newcombe. M .• Nicrmeier. P., Oborny, 
0 .. OI$(:Il, 0 .. Olson, ;\1.. O[OQn, N. 
Olle. R. Owens, V., Palmer, J\ .• Palm· 
gren. A .. P"neake. M .. Parhr. J.. Pal. 
ler!!On. 13., Pe,eoek, Co, Peck. 13. 
Peter, K .. Peters, L, Pittman, ;\1 .. Pfei f. 
er, P.. 1'001, 1.., Pratt, M.. Priee. K., 
Querbaeh, ;\1., Quillin. C. 
Hnbell~ifncr. E., Ragan. R., HindI. J., 
Riner. R .. Ringer, R., Risley. L. ROI' 
ers, N .. Roller. N., Roth, E. 
Ru...:o, C .• Russell. 1.. Schaben. C, 
Scheck. V .. Schreiber. K .. Schullz, J., 
Seh ... .,in. K., Sehw~ill. 5 .. Sehw"il,..,r, C. 
Scranton. 5.. Scllell~. 1., Sh~ts, 5., 
Shirk. 1.1 .. Sims, 1.. Sm,cka, V., Stack. 
house. J.. Slaub . .\1 .. Str,,,h,,n', C. 
Slerlinl, B .. Slephen..,ll . .\1., Slith.,m. 
E .. Slout, 1.. Sucher. 1... Tee!, J., Tenny. 
V., Thomjl!O.>n. c., Thomp!!oll. N. 
T hummel, c.. Van. Winkle, R .. VOM. 
II., Wainer. L.. WalO"e., T. , Wasinger, 
S., Weaver, K., Wennihan. R.. WeM. J. 
Whisler,!' .. While, J .. Whitley, B .. Will. 
melh. A .. WiI!!OfI. C. Wilson. 0 .. Win· 
der. R. Winford, J .. Wise. M. 
Wonderlich, J.. Woofter. G .. Wray, B., 
Wrilht, C., Yeller. V .. Yonker, F.., 
Yunk. R., Zdlcr, V .. Zohner, J. 
" 
" 
The men in He! idcnce lind a real "Mom" in housemOlher 
1\]~. C. F. Bice. ,..hose sineNe concern reaches each and 
e\"ery student under her super.- ision. 
Residence Hall 
This "as a busy )ear for the men of Residence. 
11u;, .. dining and kitchen crew furn ished meal sen-ice 
to both men's dormitories. The men took an aetive 
part in school acthi ties: &eCond place homecoming 
float in the men's dil' ision, and the sponsoring of 
the homecoming queen were t\\'O highlights of the 
year. E"eryone had a good time at the pheasant 
dinner and the Hillbilly Heal'en infomlal. 
Adll.",s, L, Al"'n, D., Amerine, T., An. 
den on. A. 
Baird, B., Bald,,·in. n., Bamberger, e, 
Barenberl!. S., Barllen, E .. Bauer, G., 
~chcr, L 
Birdldl, J., Bishop. II., Bliss, R., Brink· 
er. 1.. Il rock, S .• Brooks, G., Brown, K. 
Bunker, K., Caml,hell, ,-, Caprez, '-. 
Chilly, M., Clausen. R .. Cobbs, E., Cros· 
by, D. 
Davison, W., Dean. G .. DeCanno. H., 
Delp, I'., Derley, '-, Dimill. C. Din· 
kel, D. 
D<:Hlson, D .. Due.. W .• EmCl"$(ln, 0 .• 
Eisenh<our. D .• ESles, 6.. Fahe)·. R .. 
Cagnon, O. 
Cattl. R •• Carner, L. Ccny. A .. Gille .. 
pie. D .• Goering. V .. Good. '-. Gor· 
don, D. 
Cotchall, T .. Gruel , B.. Griffith. e, 
Crub, 1\1., Crubb, II .• Guinn, R .• Hall· 
mnrk. J. 
Harper. D.. IInrrell, M., Herron, D .. 
• Iigerd. L.. Higgins, G .• Hi ldebrand. 
A .. Hines. )1. 
Uoffman. R. . Hollman. R. . Houser. G .. 
Houser, H .• Huber. J., Jacobson. J., 
Jamison. H. 
Jeffers. M. , J cHer •• M. J enkins. S., 
Johnoon. G., Kall. It .• Katz, c.. Ken· 
yon. C. 
Kepka. D .. Kist r. D .• Kitchen. L., Kob. 
ler. J.. !.arMIn. D .. Leichlit er, 0., Lit. 
·le. H. 
Lock. II .• Long. C., Lundin, J , McCoy, 
D., I\kElroy. D., " lcGo,·ern. D., 
Major, II. 
Major. T .. Mapel. R., ,\,arlin. L.. Mar-
lin. M., Muon, R., Mauer. P .. Mn· 
"·el1. L 
Mendenhall. A .• Metcalf. S .. ,'.leu, D., 
) I ichadi~. 0 .. Michaeli •• L . Michy, J., 
Miller. M. 
Miller, H .• MOtckeJ, It, l\lonl llomcry, 
It, Murph y, D .• "' .... phy, 1\1.. Nelson, 
K., Nickob. D. 
Oborny, E.. Pammente r. L. l'auerMIn. 
J.. Pekarek. H .• Hahimian, II., R.nkin, 
D .. Hobbins. J. 
1I0gg. I) .• lIou. c.. Rose. D .. lIou . J., 
lIounklea. M., Humpd , D., RUlh, D. 
Schalansky. J., Schoeller, J.. Sehon. J., 
Schroeter. V., Sellen!, J .. Sittner, L, 
Sittner. M. 
Sloan. c., Smilh. J.. Smith, L , Soh, T .. 
Stephen, J.. Sliles. C. Stout. J. 
Stranathan. L., Suppes, V .. Tacha. J. 
Teichmann. C .. Thacle, C. H .• Thaele. 
C. C., Thompson. L 
Thurlow, L.. Uknl., L , Vscte<:ka, R.. 
Vice. C, Waggoner, 5.. Wilkuson, P., 
Wilson. C. 
Wiseman. 1.. Worthy, C., Yoho. It, 
Younllcr, It, Zert, D.. Zielke. C .. 
Zier, l. 
" 
Wiest Hall 
In the f i r~ l H'/Ir of operalion, '''' iesl Hall TelIi· 
(1I'n l ~ "crt' h'pl hu~) .. jill ncti,itiell. The men enter· 
lai nt"{[ "ilh all up,en hou,;e, a nd throughout the 
)C3r. particip.l.o'd in hour IJIIIICes, in formals. and 
"I her ~/)dlll funcli/)n ~. 
The "ew ~I ere(l in \\ ie" rtl'r~S<! n 1i ~ 'lnito<l dfort On the 
I'J I \ of ul1 l"o i,I,-", . ~ " d will p,o,-ilk I,ka ' urc for the )ears 
~ 1"'J d , 
Though Wiest is the newest dorm on the cam-
pus, illl residents know how to pick winners, spon-
soring girls scl(X:ted Homecomi ng lind He ... eille at· 
le ndlln~. 
The midnight oil and IoO lilary ~ludy pa)"1 dj,'idcnd5 on lest days. 
... 
,. 
I" t ,. 
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Adam,. D .. Amerine, K .. Andel"$On. ~' .• Bal. 
man, R.. lIaniMer. J .. Barclay. R" Belort. j. 
Betcher. L... Biggs, R.. Bigham. R.. l3I~ir. 
G" Bohm. T .. Born. 1.. Boyle. R. 
Breer. W" Brown. L.., Burket. C. Butler, M .. 
Campbell. 8.. Carlson. L" Carlson. N. 
Cheney, R .. Clay. L. CIo&e. D .. Co~. L.. 
Cunningham. G., Curt. L... Debes. W. 
])eHa'·en. K., ])egner. II .. Divet. L... Dum· 
cum. B .. Dunavan, R , Edwards, V .. utes. S. 
Ehrlich. L. Ewing. R .. F .. ne)" J.. Freeman. 
C .• Fritzemeier, C. Cagelman. :'<I .. Carri· 
wn. D. 
Cirton, M .. Coehring, C" Goodman, C. lIag· 
erman. F" Hage""an. R .• "anke. C .• lIan •. 
lick. 1. 
Hawkins. It. Hudley, R" Hensle y. D .. lIick-
man. M" Hi,t, B .. Ihrig. C. Johannu. L 
Johnson. D .. Johnson. J .. Kilmer. C .• Koh· 
lasch. C" Krug. D .• u.u~m"n . E.. McCoy. K. 
Marshall. B .. Mayhew, R.. ~Iermi", C. Meyer. 
C .. Miller, D" Miller. L.. Niner. C. 
Minson, M.. Mortimer. 1.. Mulch. R., 
Naegele, 1.. Norstr()m, M., Ochs. J.. Ol llCn. L. 
P .. ish. A .. Pelerson. C, Pizet. R.. Purer. T .. 
Ru d, L .. Reif.schneider. C., Rethlord. C. 
Redord. R., Rexroat. R" Ribordy, B" Rob· 
inson. L, Sack. R .. Saddler. C., Schreiber. R. 
Sculley. M" SI<:eklein. M .. Sterrell, R .. 
Thompson. C .. Trebileock. L .. Tustin. C .. 
Ulmer. D. 
Walker. 1.. Wilhclnl. 0., William, . W" Win. 
klcplu k. 0 .. Wolllcr, D .. Wunder. R .. Zit· 
nik. J. 
" 
" 
In ru ponse 10 lhe increa~inll tr~nd in "'obile living. the college has established 
the Elm, and Hackberry Trailer Courts which accommodale 60 familie, . 
Married Students' 
The lillie dom e51 ic c hore~ ar~ j u~ t as enemial as academic 
work-Slanl e}· Smith realize •. 
When both husband and wife are in school, the three meal.a·day 
routine has to k ,,·ell organized, &I)·S Suah Smith. 
Housing 
The Edwin i\largheiln5 enjoy li,-in,g in Wooster 
Pla«. The!(: 48 81larlmtnls. whieh ",e,e made 
available in Ihe 8pring 01 1961, are Ihe beginning 
of a hou.in", program de. illned \0 ,,,pbe,, Ihe 
temporary Lew,! Field housing. 
Wooster Place 
• 
I 
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Lewis Field 
Although intcmled as a tCIllI)orary housing arrange-
ment. lewis Field. with its 100 apartments. offers residence 
10 married and single students. and faculty memberS. Typ· 
ical of the married families li\'ing in Lewis Field are the 
Harold Singletons. who act as counselors for Ihe 25 selected 
uPI~rclass "'omen who live in designated apartments 1111 an 
annex to the dormitories. When this housing area is re-
placed by ne"' housing units. the site will probably become 
a parking area for Lewis field Stadium. 
Beh' , Althea 
Il{lyd. J' gnes ;\1. 
Cronin. Mada 
C"Mis. 5.>.ndra 
~13 I1dcr. Helen 
Dreil ing, Lilly 
I)urall . Mar) L. Horning 
Esplund. Li nda 
Fl$! , i\I ) rna 
Gelty. Karen 
Goddard. Nancy 
Hallagin.lann 
Hoffm an. Da rl ene 
Hoffman, E,'al) n 
Los.e) . Wihua 
Lo"'cr. Charon 
Mi><: gad i&. [)ianna 
M;..egad; s, Y"(;Inne 
MOO<iy. Robe rt. 
Smith, V. lda 
Stark, Sh ;rle)' 
S1einle , Va l~-d. 
Stites, Glcnd3 
Taylo r, Sh~ila 
Ticn, Ann 
I G I"eks tmd itio".lIy Ion" '" im· 
moo iate associat ion with col . 
leges and universities and fulfill a eer-
lain need of brotherhood. These o r-
galli7.3tions seek to bu ild with in the ir 
members aspiral ion to and attainment 
of social ease, scholastic betterment and 
religious attitudes. 
I '1' I hough ",Jeot ,oeietie, i" memo 
bersilip, Ihe chnple rs endeavor 
to make lhemselves knowll by aclive 
involvement in school activities and 
government. They pe rform /I necessary 
role in the building of well· rounded 
student life. 
I G I cocks ."d thei, ewc.po"di"S 
emblems are familiar to you 
as a part of Fort Hays Stale, the home 
of ten national social Creek affiliations. 
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GREEKS 
" 
100 
Ingenui!)' and c10Sd digging yield all 100 .11 
'11 co.' umu for Gra\: informals. 
Pledging calls lo r the hilarious. and the 
ridiculous, and for original humor. 
This Phi Sig no i~ maker pro~ides ils own 
pep ~Ii'm at football and basketball games. 
Couplu ,ake a breather at the ··m ue Moun. 
tuin llIaSI." 
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F,om I~/I: Palli Pe.ic"al. Sharoll $.:e.). Pauy Thiele. O<>nll, Stephen •. 
Jalley Weinhold. iIIa.celln Stephenson. Louella Wilken. Pat McCall. 
Panhellenic Council 
SorOril)· gir15 upbi" Ru, h Week rulel to pro!pecti,·e rushees at the C.eek 
Peek p~rt)". 
Jean StauUer, 'Jl<lnsor. Clenda iIIorris. 
PreJident- Jane y Weinhold 
Vice President- Sharon Seery 
Secretory- Donna Stephens 
TreoslI,er- J\'larcelyn Stephenson 
Panhetlenic Council is the governing body of all fouT 
N. P.C. social sororities on campus : Alpha Gamma Delta, 
Delta Zeta, Sigma Kappa, and Sigma Sigma Sigma, and is 
composed of an official delegate and a rush chairman from 
each organiution. 
The council establ ishes rules relating to rush week, 
pledging and ini tiation, and !.F'.c. detennines rules for 
Greek Sing, chariot races and other Greek Week activities. 
The council supports high scholastic achie,·ements and 
offen two i!oCholarship awards to the pledge etass and active 
groups wi th the highest grade point average over a 1.7 each 
semester. 
Through Panhellenic Council, rushees are given infor· 
mation about sororities at the Greek Peek Party held just 
before Hush \"t;leek. The council also participates in Oricn· 
tation Week activities, scholarship teas, 11 coffee for high 
school seni ors , campus clean·ups, Greek Sing and other 
Grt.'ek \'Ieek events. 
Interfraternity Council 
Interfratern ity Coullcil is Ihe representative bod)· of all the 
nati onal fraternities on campus: Deh(l Sigma Phi, Kappa Sigma 
Kappa, Phi Sigma Epsilon, Sigm3 Phi Epsilon, Sigma Tau Camma, 
and Tau Kappa Epsilon. 
Together \"jlh Panhellenic Council Ihey plnll rules and regula. 
tions for Greek \"leek and other Imtern;l ), fUllctions. 
This ycar John Sulliwan and Oean Bill JeiJisoll, IFe sponsor, 
attended the National IFe Com'cntion in Boston, J\ laSll ., in December. 
The council presents trophies each semester 10 the pledge class 
and acti ve chapler with the Il ighes! grade III'c rages. Phi Sigma Epsi. 
Ion won both trophies for the spr illg semester, 1%1 , but lost the 
active tfophy to Tau Kappa Ep!lilon and the pledge trophy to Sigma 
Phi Epsilon for the f3115elllcster , 1% J. 
Presitlt'nt·John Sulli,'an 
Vice President·Jon Sh il'ely 
Secretary. Hod Barro\\ s 
Trea .wrer·Carl Lomax 
Siall dillll, /rolll le/t: Nonnan Mai, Dcnni , Baumann, Gary Bowland, 
Bill l ellison. sponsor. lIo~rt Funk. Seated, /'0111 l eft , Byron Welcb, 
l.F.C. and I'anhdknic Council ~Jl<'n!I(Jred Ih~ 
nll 'I,ledge dance. 
Glen Cunningham. La rry Die'l. Jon Shi,'cly. Richard Packard, 10hn 
Sulli"an, lIoberl Pa,·licek, Darrell Miller. Hod Barrow,. 
IOJ 
Ca,c/ul! D",,,'t "I,ill the C{lk" •. 
'04 
Rush Week Is Frantic, 
but Fun 
Hush Week began wilh the preliminary Greek Peek party. 
All »'omen interested in pledging were invited to attend and 
},e(:omc acquainted wi lh the fou r NPC sororities and learn of 
the proced ures to follow during Hush Week. 
Sunda)' opened fo rmal rush " ' itl! rushees attending leas a\ 
each soror ity house. A series of parties "'ere held the following 
week, with !l<Irorilies entertaining rushees at three funct ions. 
The lasl two parties of each sorority were developed around 
themes, wi lh the decorations ranging from rocketship:s and 
dragons, clowns and toylana, 
AI the conclu$ion of Ihe series of parties, the rushees signed 
preference C(Lrds Sundar morning and received their bids in the 
afternoon. [n the fin al flourish of tears and laughter, rushees 
donned pledge pi ns and aff iliated with the soror ity or their choice. 
li,,,la ;\l t Kean IIc. ls htr M.;e.ty', th rone at Delta Ztta Mardi Gras. 
.. 
. ,~ 
~ ........... ~.t' .:- • 
E,'en I h ~ de, il c()me~ 10 tlw \Iardi Gra<_ 
I 
Sigma KUPJlu! tell of their Homall Holid. y. 
• 
"T WJS I I~ nigh , ~fO}re 
launching. " 
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Alpha Gamma Delta 
In the fall of 1961, the first floor of the chapter house 
was redecorated. The din ing room, living room, library, 
kitchen, IlIld housemother's room were papered and reo 
painted. Nc"' draperies were purchased and some new 
furniture was added. 
Highlights of the year include the " Flintstone Rock 
lIop" informal. winning the schotaT5hip trophy, the Rose 
Formal. lind Greek Week. 
An nlt ruiSl ic project conducted on an international 
scale is assist ing the cerebral palsied and physically handi-
capped through chapter projects. On II local level, members 
devote two hours II week to rcading to patients in the Hadley 
Memorial Hospitnl. J\ l rs . Dorothy Ballard is housemother 
and 1\l r5. VCTI10n Meckel, SI)Ollsor. Officers include: Mary 
Ann Lofstead, president ; Pal Stchno, vice president ; Linda 
Heide. !'<:cording secretar)'; Margard Beller, treasurer. 
Upper /(11: Looking out the ca,'e are AGDs and date. at the 
"ninl5tone Hock lIop." 
Ab,ne: Sharon Se~ry D~cept. the aCli,'C !Chola~hiv Iroph)' awa rded 
IBr the spring semeslcr (1961) by l'anhdlenic. 
/.~/I: lIonlC to ,\Iph Gamma Dehu i. -109 W~SI 81h. 
Epsilon Mu 
Chapter 
Beller, Margaret 
Brown, Judie 
Enge l, Luanne 
Heide, Unda 
Kingsley, Honni .. 
Leary, Sheila 
Lebsack, Shir le)' 
LoISlead, Mary Ann 
Martin, Sue 
McClellan, Mnrihn 
.\Iclx,ugal. Joan 
McGuire, Marih'n 
O'Loughlin, Kathleen 
Orme, Mari!)'n 
Potter, Patty 
Rockwdl, Chi"" 
Rogers, Maril)'n 
$chn""bel .. n, J.ne 
Scott, Judy 
SteT)" Karen 
Stery, Sharon 
Skinner, Judy 
Stehno, Patricia 
Thiele, Patti 
Truan, J erri l)'n 
Atwood, Ima Jean 
Barnett, Sandra 
Bo)'s, Sandra 
Burris, J one 
Can nad)' , Celia 
Cooley, Bonnie Jo 
Curtis, ~ndr. 
Day, SlLUnne 
Gmhrie, Sherd.nn 
Graves, Amy 
Hager, Sharon 
Lofstead, Ethel 
McClellan, Marc ia 
McKihbin, Lana 
McQuilliam, Naney 
1'0well, Saund ra 
Ru~sell, Linda 
Schaefer, Dianne 
Stuart, Carol 
Sueher, Lana 
Meckel, E"elyn, Sponsor 
Allen, Billie Lee 
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Delta Zeta 
"~ I rudi Gras" and "M)' Fair Lady" were the two Delta 
Zetn theme Tush parties. Other fcatures of Ihe year included 
the Chrisl!lHIS and spring. forllla)s and two informals. 
The sororit y help~ 10 support Gallaudet College for the 
deaf and Hallsen' disea~e " iClillls a\ Can·Hle Hospital in 
Louisiana. As (I local project. the chapter buys Christmas 
gifts and (0)$ for rehabilitation ))alienls at HadJey Memorial 
Hospital. 
Their hou~ell1other is Mrs. j\ina Stroup and their spon-
sor, l\ l rs. Eli7.nbeth 1\105ier. Officers include : Beth Fellers, 
presidell!: Patti Percival. vice president: Joyce Philip. 2nd 
vice prc! idenlj SilMon Kiel. treasurer. 
UP/Jf' Ie/I, "l\b rdi eru" was the theme lor the Delta Zeta t\lsh 
part)", 
Abact: The Delta Zetas are bus)' at ~Iudy tabl e. 
Lt:/t: The Della uta house i$ at 506 I' ille. 
I 
Delta Omega 
Chapter 
Clement, Sigrid 
Estes, Elizabeth 
Fellers, Eliz"belh 
Finlc)", jand 
Frazier. Marie 
Henderson, Shamn 
Hinz. Sue 
KieJ. Sharon 
Kraus, Leta 
~ l e)"e~. Margie 
Mitchell. An" 
;\blmi!etg, Virginia 
)lu1len, Kathy 
McKean. l inda 
PaIlC, .\ Ia.)" ,\ nn 
Pcrc;,.I, Pall; 
Philip, Joyce 
Poiln"w, Sharon 
Richardson,lud)' 
Richardson, Kay 
Rogers, Vicky 
Sleinshouer, " Irma 
Stephens, IX>nna 
SIQ'-a, Sara 
Super, Karen 
Urban, Rob) n 
Uberl, Judy 
Vance, Becky 
Warner. Barb ... 
Cunningham, Ka ren 
~Ma)" Kathy 
Dumler. Jean 
Gatewood , CW)'nne 
Crimm, Judy 
Lake, Dana 
Neff. Karen 
PleHer. Barba .. 
Quillin. Connie 
Scranton, Sonja 
Stephens, Carole 
Mo!;;e., EJiuobelh, 
Sponsor 
IIrenem~n. Alhert. 
B''''''n, Lou Jean 
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Sigma Kappa 
"Beatnik Expres!l" W8! the theme for the Sigma Kappa 
December informal planned by the pledges. Other highlights 
of the year include the Valentine Pledge Tea, the Follies, 
Greek Week, and the spring formal. 
The ,"'o-story white frame house was completely reo 
modeled I h i~ fall and all new furnitu re was purchased. 
The national philanthropy of Sigma Kappa is giving aid 
to the l\laine Sea Coast l\1i!5ion and to the American Farm 
School in Greece. As a local project, Ihe chapter enter-
tains members of the Colden Years Club. 
Officers include: Ruth Ann Spencer, p resident; Betty 
J une Scroll, vice president; Carolyn Mothershead, secretary; 
i\'1nrtha Springfeldt, treasurer. Mrs. Elsie Veatch is the house· 
mother and Mrs. Bob Spangler, thciT sponsor. 
Upper le/I.' A Roman st}'!e !un<:h i~ ~en-~d at the Sigma Kappa rush 
part}·. 
Abo~e: Ileralds ,r~~t the rushtt~ at the Sigma Kappa house. 
Le/f: 1I0me for Sigma Kappa is ZOO West 6th. 
Delta Omicron 
Chapter 
Bruggeman, Karen 
frank, Che.)'] 
Gihbone. Douie 
Hopkins, Martha 
l~n!(:n. Donna 
Jones, laniu 
l orns. Mary Lou 
Kaltenbach. Kuell 
Lorker, Virginia 
Mack. J oan 
.\lcFall, Mar)' r at 
Morris, Glenda 
M()lhershcad, Carobn 
il l urray. Cail 
Riisoc, lulie 
S.:hroll. Beny lune 
Spencer, Ruth Ann 
Springfeldl, Martha 
Springfddt, Mary 
Stephenso n, Marcel)," 
WdJer, Ka)' 
Willi ams. Dolores 
Zechmeister, Junene 
Brown, ~lorciellu 
Buchanan, Janet 
Collins. NanC)" 
Euh\ls, Aud ry 
Gorach. Darlene 
GroS!. Sue 
Hallagin , Sheila 
Mathew" Sandy 
l\I usgra,c, ~Jori, 
OISOIl , Nione 
Striegel. Jan ice 
While. Judy An n 
S pangler, U nda. 
Sponsor 
Barro,,·s. Alit. 
Breitenbach, Pegin' 
III 
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Sigma Sigma Sigma 
Sigma Sigma Sigmas' annual fall informal was centered 
a round "South Sea Parad i~e." A chili supper on Parents ' 
Da),. the Follies and the Deep Purple fo rmal were a few 
of the many Ilcti"ilie~. Highlighting Homeco mi ng was thcir 
winning first in Ihe ""omen's di"ision on the float "Cruising 
10 Victory." 
Each year the TTi Sigmas sponsor a shoe shine \0 help 
finance their national philanthropy project known as Robbie 
Page !\lemoriaL This is to provide for a new children's wing 
al the North Carolina n lemorial Ilospital, Chapel Hill. 
During the 'Chri5lmas season the sororit y ga\-e a parI), 
for underpri\' ileged loca l children. 
!\Iiss Alice Beesley is the sponsor and Mrs. Agnes 
Townley, housemother. Officers include: Gloria Greenwood, 
president ; Sharron Northrup, " ice president; Rosemar}' 
Mustoe, 8eCretar), ; Linda Darnell, treasurer. 
Uppu hIt; Tri Sigmas shine shoes lor Ir~ t e",i t }· members and m~n's 
dormitori~s as a money·making project. 
Abo~t; A ski t "'31 gil·tn lor the rusheel at lhe Sigma "To}'!and" 
rush parly. 
Left: Sigma Sigma Sigmal U" e at 8th and Elm. 
Alpha Gamma 
Chapter 
O"niels. Lind. 
Darnell. Linda 
Dichy. Roberta 
Gibon. Rosem~T)' 
Guf, Marilyn 
Greenwood. Glori. 
H~rriloOn, Janet 
Leuty. P.t$)· 
Link. Deanna 
McCall . Patricia 
McGuire. Ka ren 
Mollha,en. Deloru 
Moreland, Helen 
Mons. Annelle 
Mustoe. Ro.emary 
Northrup. Sharron 
Rodeman. Carla 
Smith. hn 
Tomasheck. Carol 
Van de Wege, Neva 
Walls, Judy 
Weinhold, Janey 
Wilhn. Louelta 
Young. Junnelle 
Beckh,m, Janice 
RU Sl, ian)'a 
Cain. Karen 
Coen. Cindy 
Di1m. ng. Gloria 
Gilmore. Carobn 
Goetz, Arlene 
Green, Belly 
Kaufm.n, Lind. 
Lipp. Carol 
Mathews, Judy 
McRC)·nQld~. Sus~n 
Mumis. Patricia 
Rindt. Judy 
Schultz. Jackie 
~lIens. Judith 
Smrcka. Virginia 
Summer, Beuy 
Swar:ley, Carol 
Werlh, Joyce 
Whitley, Catherine 
'13 
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Abo.·~: Cigarclte girls arc .n altraelion ~t the Sigm. Tau 
Gamm •• mokt r. 
Rillhl: Not on !he joh training, just pledges doing their duty. 
K~I' tl>o,w: uophies .Joining- they were hard to Ufn. 
Smokers and 
Pledge Duties 
Ench fraternit y g ives n smoker at the beginn ing of the 
!;Cmesler to become acquainted with rushee!!. The story of 
fraternities and their role in college life is related, sMority 
members provide 11 Ilrogram and guests take a lour of Ihe 
frat ernit ), house. 
Following pledging, u peri od of !raining, supervised 
stud y (tnd n var iel)' of pledge (tulies provide the fledg ling 
frat man fellowshi p a nd fu n as well a8 brotherly concern 
for IIcadem ic progress. 
Help Week precedes initiation and rna)' inclu{le a hit of 
the ridiculous as well liS construct il c efforts towa rd cnmpus 
and communit), bcuerrnenl. 
Abo.t: Card,,1 don't prts. too hard; it', m)' 
fifth ~~~ 
Lell: (;oo.e looh eager for annthtr campu! 
stroll, bUI 5ig Tau pledges Ire On sil ·down 
strike. 
11 5 
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Delta Sigma Phi 
The "Sai lors' B~I II " of Deltn Sigma Ph i is one of the 
unique social events of the yeM. It's /I custom for the Delta 
Sigs to grow beards for this informal. Costumes and enler· 
tainment leal'c little to be desired. TIle spring formal is the 
Carnation Ball. 
Most of Ihe rooms in the fral house were repainted by 
Delta Sigs who returned to school early in the lall. ParI 
of the jungle of shru bs and Irces was removed from the 
back yard. 
~ lrs. Ihis Thomas is hou5emother, and Dr. Flo)'d 
Kinsinger, sponsor. Officers are: Darrell j\-l iller, president ; 
Rodney Barrows, vice president ; Clinton Pearce, treasurer; 
Vernon Minnis, secretary . 
Uppu Ie/I: Undernea.h the napkins and 1I lIoal ; ~ a frame and 
chichn wire. 
Abo,e: Dinnercime means coalS and ti«-and .. ·h ite table linen. 
L~/I: The Delta Sig hQuse is at 42') We~t 11th. 
Gamma Omicron 
Chapter 
Kinsinger. Dr. Floyd. 
51>""'0' 
Barrows, Rodney 
Blain, Slc"e 
Burrow!. h ck 
Clausen, Rodney 
Eisenhour, La r.}' 
FO~lu. Norman 
Francis. Lynn 
F rey, Ear! 
Garner. Larry 
Gitwn, Mike 
Henrickwn, Wally 
Herron, Donald 
Holen, Ral ph 
Holme&. Luoy 
liosie. Ronald 
Jones, Gary 
larson. I...:arry 
l.e.lnard, Clifford 
Lloyd. lim 
)Iarkham. Amos 
Ma\', Roger 
Miller. Darrell 
Minnis, Vunon 
Myrick, Keith 
PatterllOn. Jerry 
Pearce. Clinton 
Pepper, Clifford 
Simmons, Richa rd 
Staub. Steve 
Vo pat, l{ok.! 
Will, Theodore 
Wull&<:hleger. Usn y 
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Kappa Sigma Kappa 
Kappa Sigllia Kappa won first place in Greek inlra· 
mural football and swimming, and fir!! place in the men's 
division for their Homecoming float "Spinning to Victory." 
They also won first in the Noise Hally conlest al the begin-
ning of basketball season. The main social function of the 
year is their formal, the Kappa Sig Spring Splash. 
j\lall)' of the rooms in Ihe Kappa Sig house have been 
repainted, but the greatest change i$ in the basement. It hall 
been completely redecorated and a ll of the dining tables 
have been refinished. 
Miss EI'1l Strecker is the housemother; Or. Hobert 
i\ larple and John Tomlinson are sponsors. Heading the 
Kappa Sigs through the )CaT has been Dennis Baumann, 
president; Gary Gouschnlk, vice president; Jerry Hauck, 
treasurer ; Honuld Quillin, recording sccretary. 
Up~r 1~/f: Wu hing dishes i! a ple<lg~ duf y . 
.A bo~·~.: The n~wspaper is not half as fa 5C in~1ing as the plume con· 
'·ersa1,on. 
I,~fl: Kappa Sigma Kappas reo ide at 317 We51 7th. 
Phi Delta 
Chapter 
lJaumanll, ])cnni~ 
U(,.jt",an, [koan 
n""",3I1, I'aul 
Bi_hop. B, uee 
800'>$, Guald 
llorn~ rnun". Jam~, 
u n. han. Wimam 
Connd. Doln 
Conanl. Normsn 
(''' '~n . Mike 
Delay, Fred 
~·ah.,). Ronald 
F.,j.t, Jim 
Got!!Ch.lk, Gary 
Grund. t:~.n 
Gum",. K.,i lh 
li l dd()f;k, Charl(y 
lI ammer, ".!"Old 
!Ianman, Leonard 
fhuek, Jerome 
Iillbl,ard. C.ry 
1811.i50lI, non 
Kirkham. Dale 
u,lwr, V~rlyn 
\iai . Norman 
\l ilf., Chuck 
Mitlu. Emet. 
r.;i~hol •. l\endall 
l'.mmenler, l.yonar 
1' ;l1moll, Ken 
Purr., TQm 
Ouillin , l\ (lnald 
I\ob;"",", Larry 
Sandef~. CuI 
Sdn,ll, 11 0)"" .1 
Snwh. Ken 
:'milll, Tn", 
~I .. b. Wayn" 
S .. ,ntnn, Cene 
1loomu ', N(m"",, 
Thollll'""'" Ed 
W. lh •. Hon.ld 
Weilll",]d, lI arold 
\\ ,1 C<JXllon. Larry 
Zi~fl.l~r, 1>' .. ;<.1 
Marple. Robert 
S/)()nSOf 
Tomlinson.lohn 
Spon.wr 
Ada rn~. William 
I\U ~I , Jim 
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Phi Sigma Epsilon 
The local chapter of Phi Siglna Epsilon had the 5eCond 
highest g rade RI'erage of all Phi Sig chapters in the United 
Slales. During 8e<:ond semester en rollment, Phi Sigs dis-
tributed desk blotters to Fort Ha r~ Slate students. The faU 
semester includes the ir informal and theiT homecoming 
party. 
Most of the rooms in the Ph i Sig house hal'e acquired 
a new look IIchiel'ed with paint, paintbrush, and personality. 
]\Irs. Alice l\laddu:I: i$ housemother, and Dr. Darrell 
Stump and Ivan Watkins 8re sponsors of Phi Sigma Epsilon. 
President is Carl Lomax; Glenn Cunningham, I' ice president; 
Dick Wert h, secretary; Larry Bortz, treasurer. 
UPP(f It/I: The ";ctory bell rings out Ihe hom«<:>minll triumph. 
Abofe: ,\ fter·dinnu lime is for relaxation. 
'-tIl: !lome 01 Phi Sigma Epsilon is 207 We!! 7!h. 
Zeta 
Chapter 
Ilortt. Larry 
Church, Dan 
Cooley, Sidney 
Cunningham. Clen 
Elin, Jim 
Hummer. Rober! 
Hanke n. Landis 
Hdle1. Larr), 
K,uJ<:, Mimi 
iJlmn, Carl 
Lyd •. Cary 
~.gel. Robert 
Rudu. Ken 
R"pp, Roger 
Tuttle. Marlon 
Vlan,Onn 
Welch, B)'ron Jr. 
Werlh, Dick 
Yo." Cary 
7~rr. Cuald 
Stuml'. Darrell. 
Spon$(I' 
Walkins.h'an 
Baker. John 
Belort, Chari"" 
Behnke, Myron 
Bond. Greg f. 
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Sigma Phi Epsilon 
"Blue j\'IOl.ln tain Blas t" j ~ the title of Sigma Phi Ep· 
! ilon's annual fall in fOTlI1 .:a] and the " Golden Heart Ball" is 
the main social fun ction in the spring. The fraternity ranks 
!SeCond in size nationalJ ) with 155 chapters. 
The Sig Eps spent man)' long hot hours las t eurnmer 
painting the entire out.'! ide of theiT house. The interior of 
the hOll~ h1l 5 also changed with the addition of new closets, 
cupboards and furniture. 
Known to the Sig Eps li S " Mother E." is i\ l rs . E!;ther 
Eslinger. housemother. Dr. James Belisle is spo'lsor. The 
Sig Eps. easily dist inguishoo on campus by their red blazers. 
have Larry Oictz as president : J) /l\"C Welch. "ice president; 
LIH TY Whalen. secrelnr)': Gerald Stn~(:ker, treasurer. 
'II/per 1( /1; Hillbilly Greekl? Not It ', Ihe "Blue .\1<)unta in BlD! t· 
Informal. 
Abore: A pledge learn, fraterni ty hist ot~, . 
Lefl: The Sigma Phi Epsilon house is located a1 <102 West 7th, 
Kansas Zeta 
Chapter 
K~y. Ceot~e 
Kerth. Curti. 
uWlr. Delbert 
Long. Jim 
Loop. Larry 
Manedl. Paul 
McNerney, Neil 
Mille., J ames 
\I~. R. )' 
Nagel . Cary 
Neloon, Jim 
Pedig<)o !..aery 
Phillip., Philip 
I'o.vi. , Lllrry 
Heed. Mac 
R~n ick. 5 1c"c 
Rock, Jim 
SandstlOrn. Ron 
s.:.nlon.letry 
Schmill. S'c"en 
!'ch,.,.,tcr, Verlin 
N-emann, Siegfried 
Sdlen., Jim 
~hepherd . Oenni. 
<:'hi,dy.lon 
""lIl'lel0n, Willi am 
Stdfen, Tom 
Sldn)e, [)ave 
~tr...:ker. Gerald 
Welch,Da"c 
Wiedeman. Delbert 
Willis. Honald 
Wind holz. Jim 
Wire, l olm 
YI'lIcr. Lyle 
Zimmerman, Denni. 
Ileli.!e. Dr. Jamn. 
Spo'UQ' 
Amerine, Terry 
Ashb),. Oren 
Bond, Frw 
ltoone. Ken 
Crncker, Ben 
Dawson, Do" 
Di et~ . Larry 
Fritlmeier, Charles 
C.Il, Emil 
Callia rt.lerry 
Cra,'c r, Le<;." 
Ui ne. _ Mike 
Howard, Oem 
l/u'I, Da,'e 
l ohnson, l ame! 
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Sigma Tau Gamma 
The float "Coach and Team" ""on the 1961 sweepstakes 
trophy for Sigma Tau Gamma to spearhead an importa nt 
year for the fraternity . Each member and his date became 
a "Beatnik in Paradise" for the fa ll informal and the most 
authentic beatnik reecil'cd a prize for his costume. 
Keeping pace with other Greeks on campus. the Sig 
Taus decorated. painted and refurbished their house, devot· 
ing both labor and cash 10 the project. 
A more important nat ional program, with local sig-
nifica nce. was the stalus survey of fraternitie!l conducted by 
the nati onal organizati on, adapted to each campus. 
Housemother for Sigma Tau Gamma is Mrs. H. J. 
Seeman. Sponsors a re J. B. Walden lind John Westley. Joe 
Nold is president: Dennis Campbell. vice president: John 
t yfe, treasu rer; and George Lee, house manager. 
Uprur It /t : Whal! No beatnik music on thi~ thing? 
Ai>ou; A C<lmbined facuhy.!tudent p8nd conducted the local statUI 
su,,·ey for Sil!",3 Tau Gamma. 
L~/t: Sigma Tau Gammas Ii'·e at413 Wel t 5th. 
Sigma Tau Alpha 
Chapter 
Daniell . Ron 
Funk. R. C. 
F)·1e. 1010 .. 
Gardnu. Rnn 
Goodman, Clyde 
Han'liek, Jerry 
Ho,,·land. Cary 
Kraisin llcr. Cary 
UoW, Mareu! 
Lee. George 
Lewis, Arnold 
McClure. Gilbert 
No rton. Ben 
Ochs, Jim 
PrUler, Roger 
Quen~r, Allen 
Reifschneider, GIt." .. 
Schraler, Gerald 
Schwindt. e ail 
Sherrill, Jerry 
Thompw n. Don 
Ulmer, Don 
Van Ambn.g, Gerald 
Weller. Randall 
Walden, J. B. 
5 1>0 ... 0' 
Well ley. John 
Spon:so, 
AI)', Mike 
Burrough • . CoUftney 
Campbell. Terry 
CO"C)', Ro be rt 
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Tau Kappa Epsilon 
Winning first in intramural golf and lying for first in 
touch football ended the fall season of sports fo r the TKEs. 
To conclude the day of Homecoming act i"it ies, II dance was 
held for the members and the alumni. A buffet dinner was 
given for parents on Parents' Day. 
The annual P3jama Parly was the first informal of 
the season planned by the pledges. The Red Carnation Ball 
ended the year's aeli,·ilies. 
Sponsor of Tau Kappa Epsilon is Dr. Howard Reynolds 
and housemother is Mrs. Norma Sunderland. Officcn are: 
Richard P/lckard. pres ident: Robert Pavlicek, ,·ice president; 
Roger Hill'! . secretary: Jim Dodrill. treasure r. 
Uppu It/ I : " h ', in Ih.: bag" was th~ !h~m" for the Tau Kappa 
E,,.ilon lIom~minl n"a!. 
Abo .. ~: ,\ TK£ and hi s dal e d~nc" a t th~ ""n"~l l' .. ja ,,," Party. 
I. f/t: T au K o p.)~ .:."iI()" r~, id cncc i . loc~ t ~d at 406 W,o ,t 81h. 
Alpha lJpsilon 
Chapter 
Erickson. Delb(,rI 
Guinn, Larry 
Griffith, Cary 
Hanso n, And)' 
lleim. J o!(:ph 
11 inl. Ro~er 
'\ld.eod. !'Tu ton 
Mill! . Merle 
Nagel. Harold 
Packard. Richard 
Palmer. Ken 
Shafhtall. Robert 
Sunderland. Da,-id 
Zirnl>elmnn. Eldon 
Anderson, Floyd 
Aanistcr, James 
flouc •. Gro,'er 
Brock. Ste,'e 
llullock. Ronald. 
Gibbs. Fred 
Cirngcr. Stan 
Gilbert. Tom 
110hz. Oouglu 
Kdler.l)onald 
Ko<:h. D"nny 
\Ia <on. Richud 
McAlee, Frank 
Metcalf. Sidney 
MO.se T, AII~rt 
Piul. Ronald 
Hohbins, Jdfcry 
~i"']!son.lamcs 
Wilbe r. Le.>n 
Wilson, O~'-id 
Wonhy, Ga ry 
Reynolds, iloward, 
Spon,(}r 
,\ .. d(l'$Oll. Richard 
Illi~. Ronald 
Dodrill. Jam~ 
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Greek 
Highlights 
...foote; Congratula lion, to tbe Pbi Sigs who wOn so;holarohip tropbie l for both act;,·es 
and pledgel. 
&/1; Ch, i;l lnws- l)cha Zeta f lyle. Typicnl of the Greek formals held each semeSter. 
magazine ha s cover lJl u~t as a W girls so must the Hevcille di s· 
play the campus beauties. This realm 
or brief monarchy allows ils queen to 
reign but one night, a special occasion 
made a bit morc gra nd by royal lradi· 
lioll. Students attending Homecoming, 
the Hcveillc Ball, a nd the Sweetheart 
Ball become the subjects of each re ign. 
ing (Iueen. 
I wi hoth" the 'I"ee" ""I hot couet 
be choscn by sludcll\ vote or 
outside select ion, she is qual ified by 
personali ty, st udent associations and 
charm. Each has typified 10 he r spon· 
soring grollp an impress ion of the all· 
arOllnd American college gi rl. 
I R I ecog";t;o,, of ,"y,ity ;s bu;it 0" 
tradition and Fort Hays Siale 
honors the 1962 Hoyal Court. 
ROYALTY 
'" 
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Sandy 1I (llme~, h(lme<XImin& {lu~n , waves 
at parade' iewers. 
The oo"Ctro (IUeen'~ Cr(lWn al(1p the robe 
awaill each campus (Iu~n. 
To thole honored, tr(lphr awards are per· 
manent reminders of "ery sp«ia\ e'·ellls. 
A \on&'ltemmed bou(luet of lOKI is Ihe 
'l U~n'. token of her reigning ni&hl. 
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JlOmecomin'l Queen 
c5andj ]!oftn es 
SpQluQred by Men's Residence flail 
JfomecOnUflj 71llendanls 
/Jeanne Lmf. 
SpOnJOrtf/ bJ 
A.OP/KI Sigma h.Ojlp" 
7lrarr.:eiyn c~/f.!p;;C!nr(m 
Sp0rlsored b}' 
/f/ jesl1/ol/ 
III 
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!J(eue;!1e Queen 
0 ondj; 23arnel/ 
Sporuowl by Kappa Sigma Kappa 
J(eueJ7e 
7Illen dan ls 
Sponsored by 
Men's Residence /loll 
:;JOf1rl1e 9ullriJye 
Sporuored by 
/P iest lIall 
IJ5 
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.7ean l)ulI1kr 
,Pldy 7(/c/'ardson 
Sponsore(1 by 
Della Sigma Phi 
Sponsored by 
Alpha Gamma Del/a 
Joan 91(c7)01l9a( 
Sponsored by 
Sigma Tall Gamma 
Jane 0c/'noebekn 
Spoll$ored by 
Sigma ['hi Epsilon 
SIKJIISOred by 
PIli Sigma Epsiloll 
Yancy ColZns 
Sponsored by 
Sigma Kappa 
Caro/ £ ;pp 
Sponsored by 
S igma S igma Sigma 
Sponsored by 
Cu sler I/all 
Como Selects Queen 
Perry Como, well·known telel-ision and recording star, chose 
Sandy Barnett , representing Kappa Sigma Kappa, a~ queen of 
the 1% 2 He\'e ille. Rounding out the Hoya l Court were Jan 
Schmidt, Hesidence Hall candidate, lind Bonnie G.ullridge, Wiest 
Hall candidate. The royal three re igned over the He\'eille Ball 
held December 2. 
Como judged the coeds from two I)Ortraits of each of the 
fourteen calldidates. 
Or. W. O.Moreland, ded icatee of the 1%2 Bel'eille, crowned 
the Queen alKI allendants, a"anled trophies, and l)resented the 
Queen with a bou(luet of roses while Bill Ohlerneier sen-ed as 
l\laster of Ceremonies. 
Ooame/o l );mmer 
Sponsorell by 
Agnew H(lll 
SpQllJored by 
Tau K(lPI'(l EPJilQn 
IJ7 
I3B 
• 
• • 
" . .' '\ 
.. ~ ~ v ~ 
,,' / , .
\ 
0weetheart .JC"J andQueen 
J III1 Ye/Son 
S/X)IISQrel{ by 
Alpha Gamma Oelw 
SpQnsored by 
Residence Hall 
0tveelbearl 71llendanls 
?Jenny Xc;; 'Pally 'Poller 71arbaro 7Jarner 
Spo'l5ored by 
Sigma Sigma Sigma 
Spo'UQ,~d by 
Pil i Sigma Epsilou 
Sponsored by 
KC'/1fXl Sigma Kappo 
70hn 7arney 
Sponsofl'd by 
Agnew naif 
'" 
JACKIE GILLESPI E J1 ~'1 AUST 
Sponsored by Agnew /lull SlwlrJoreri by Kappa Sigma Kappa 
'<0 
7(unner -fZtp 
SANDRA HOLMES 
1961 B eader B ass 
JA NE SCHNOEBELEN 
I 
7?unnerf t/p 
BARBARA WARNEH 
,., 
' 42 
I)rum./Itajorelle. 'Iarcia :\ lcCle lian 
T,,·jrl~,. . / rom I~/I: Pat,y Leut)'. Nor",a Cibso". Sharon lIendermn. and 
S U!<I1l ~Icll ~y"o!d •. 
From the beginning of football season until the whistle ending 
the last baskethall game. Iwirler~ and cheerle,l(lers work and . practice, 
cont ributing in their o wn way 10 the spi rit of Fort Hays Stil le. 
J~mpi,,~ hi,;". /Tom !t/I: h "" Sdtn~bd~n. Barbara Warner. Sharon So.-cr) . I'ani Thide. Janel Finle,-. Louella Wilken and PaUl' Poller. 
I wi ;110 Ihe wo.' 01 Ihe "owd, Ihe 
boom of a kicked bnll, foot ball 
season in itiated Call athletics. Wi th an 
echo of tile cheer ing crowd still ringi ng 
frolll the stadium, aUcntion pivoted to 
basketh.111. 
F: I ;ghl compel;I;,e sports come ;nlo 
the focus of student spectators 
and contestants during lhe year. The 
athletic program is the central and uni-
fying factor in school spirit, holding 
HIS together through willS and losses. 
On the pla ying field or in the stands, 
students establish their identification 
with the colJegc. 
I wi ;110 each se. so.,.1 sport, slndents 
fo llow a progression of SP0l1S 
activities bui lding new records and aim· 
ing for higher ach ievements. 
ATHLETICS 
'" 
, .... 
Kenl Bauer di~pl.l~ grace and co-()rdinalion 
in lIoing up .nd (W"r Ihe Wr. 
rUI '''Iion wn Iypical in lhe FHS-Eastern 
New ,\Iuico Unn euity game. which ended 
in. 19·19 lie. 
Billy Town&end I>oi:l<'s for a jump Shol in 
Sheridan Coli.,eum. 
A masa of armS and leg$ character izes Ihe 
. lren llt h and endurance lIec~ary in wreS· 
tling. 

ED \1c:\,~;IL, Line Coath W,\ YNE :'IkCONNELL, H~ad Coa~h JJ.\I CASI'ER. Senior A~iMant 
Tigers Record Best Football Season Since 1958 
The 1961 Tigen came through with their be~t season 
siute 1958 as the) postell a ·\·1·\ record. Although the record 
just .ho"s an elen slate, the Bengals \l cre onl), out ·classoo by 
t\\O tcarns. Om~lhn Unhersit) ami Pittsburg State. the No. I 
smull college team in the nation, 
Qunrterback Dave Parker. haJnm<:;k \Vn)ne St; llUmlldlCr, 
and tackle Jim Baird pl(lced on the AIl·Conference secoml 
team II hile Parker missed first team IJ} only onc vote. 
l11e F'II:;; Benga.ls compiled their lX"St season in conference 
pia) ~ince 195i as the) finished in thi rd pla<:;e with three 
"in~ and 11"0 losses. In non-<:;onfercnce play they assembled 
a '·2·1 lIlark, 
With onl) three lel1ermen lost hy grad uation, :'>[ike Engel, 
Don St;hrock, ami Walne St;hurnacher, Coach Wayne Mc. 
Conn('U should be assured of a strong nucleus for ne,;t )ear'~ 
leanl. 
On Feb ruary 6, HIS forfei ted fivc gn rllC5 becatl~c 
liu:' team unktlOwingly lI ~ed 'lll ineligible player. \lerl(' 
Dupon!. who fai led 10 declare six weeks attendnnce and 
participation ill Iwo ga mes n1 another school in the fall 
of '1960. 
Bark row. from 1(/1; Coach :'IlcConndl. J. Tinkler. W. lIenrjd;~n. 
G. Strecker. L I'ri! ch~ u, B. Smith, II . WlllIscbleg~r, D. Keph. 
L. Owens. S. t:Jlinu. Il. Lorl/ecr, L. Knrf. A.si!!an! Jim Ca~per. Third 
rDw: V. Minnis. It Gardner. ~l. :'Iluq)hy. II. Headley. Il. Lindner. 
L Dreiling. J. Sanderson. J. Sin!, :'II. Dllloon!. K. l.,fikcr. J. Sellen_. 
• 
SEASON'S HECOB D 
F I-I 5 21 Keorner, Neb. 0 
H IS 16 i\"Iorp' ille, Mo. 17 
HIS 6 Colorado College 1·1 
FHS 19 ENj\lU 19 
FilS 0 Omaha Unilcr~ity ._ 26 
rl-IS .. 7 Pittsburg State 41 
FHS 12 Emporia State .. 7 
FHS 21 51. Benedict's 14 
FHS I., \Vashburn Un h'crsity .. i 
K. PO)'H:. E. .... drian. Second 'ow: R. LaPbnl. 1. ue. V. L)'C13k. 
CL William., D. ~1;lIer. T. Gib!oOn. D. Schrock. Il . Walters. Ch. 
Williams. J. S!einbachr, J. Briery, J. Baird, R. Schumacher, FrDnt 
row: I). Parker. G. IJu"id~. ~1. t,:n ge!, D. Gi lle.pie. t . Scha le r. W, 
Schumacher . 
FHS-24 Kearney-O 
ForI Hay! Slale started the season off on the right note 
as the Tigers downed the Antelopes of Kearney Slate 2 1·0. 
Alter fighting a nip and luck battle on the opening 
quarter, the Tigers broke loose for three touchdowns in 
seven minutes of the second per iod . Fullback Jerry Brown 
scored Ihe fiut touchdown as he went over from. the one, 
climaxing a iO.yard dri\"e. Don Schrock !!Cored the next 
counter on a pUS8 from Dave Parker. Another pass by Parker 
10 Wayne Schumacher accounted for the thi rd T O. 
TIle fourth S(!orc came in the lasl pe riod as Parker cli-
maxed a ,!{i-yard march on a three-ya f{] plunge. 
AIl·Conference end Q jf{ Leiker was injured 0 11 the 
fifth pia l' of Ihe game and W1l8 unable 10 play the TC! t 01 
the seSWIl. 
FHS-16 Maryville - 17 
Fort Ha ys suffered its first loss of the season to North· 
.. -est Missouri State by a close $Core of 17- 16_ 
T he Tigen out rushed and outpassed the opposit ion 
until they ran up against the i\'1a r)'\'iUe single-wing forma-
tion in the second (Iuarter. when the Bearca~ scored all 17 
of their poi nts to 10 for the Tige rs. 
The final Tiger $Core came on a 22"yard run by quarter-
back Dll\"e Pa rker in the third frame_ A mix.up of signals 
on the eOlwers ion at tempt cost the I3engals the extra I>o in t 
and the game. 
--
Colorado College - 14 FHS-6 
The second qua rter jinx hurt the Tigers liS Colorado 
hit paydirt twice in Ihis quarter 10 win 14-6. Colorado Col-
lege accounted for SC\"enl),·fi\' c percenl o f its lotal offense 
in Ihis (Iunrter. 
Fou r inlerc.:epted pas...<es and nu merous penalt ies hurt 
the Tigen. A TO paM was nullified by an off- side penalty. 
An intercepted pass sct up CC's first scorc. Colorado 
scored again 45 seconds before the half. Two (]\lick passes 
moved Ihe bull dccp into T iger terri tory for ec's final 
plunge. 
A fired -up FHS squad halted the CC team in the second 
half and freshman fullback Stele Wo rley climaxed II 7'~­
yard dTil'c wi lh the only HIS tall)" 
ENMU -19 FHS-19 
Sparked by (] uarlerback Dave Parker. who scored all 
three louchdo" liS. FI-IS Ilulied out II lie with E.'\~ I U.· 
["'\MU opened the scoring ... ith a touchdO"'n in the 
first 13 secollds of the game ... ith an 85·)'ard k ick·off return. 
Parker climaxed a 3 1,),ard dri" e with a three.yard eud 
run to tic the sco re. EN1\l U scorc(1 once more in thc first 
quarter from their own '~2.yard linc. 
The FHS tcam received the second half kick·off and 
maT(:hed 71,),a rds to tie the score with Parke r again on a 
Iwo.)ard keeper pia)'. Schrock conn:rloo to put the Tigers 
ahead 13·12. 
Pa rker, on a 21,),a rd run , ga,'C the Tigers the lead in 
the final quar ter until E'.!~l\' I U's qu arte rback connected with a 
50.ya rd 1'1155 and the extra point was made to tie the score. 
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I'a<ker ski rt s end lor a 17.yud gain .pinSI Emporia . 
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FHS-O Omaha-26 
Omaha University mel Fort I-Iays State in opening pia)' 
of the Central Intercollegiate Conference for both clubs. OU 
came away with a 26·0 victo r)' over the Tigel'3. 
TIle combination of sp<.'ooy hnlfimck Boger Sayers a nd 
the paS$ing of Carl Meyers proved 10 be 10 0 much for the 
Tigers. Sayers scored, touchdowns of 80 and 3 yards. l\lerers, 
connecting on numerous pass plays, sci up the third touch· 
down in the thi rd quarter. 
The OU defense held the Tigers' offensil'C punch as 
the Bengals couldn' t gel a drive underway. 
The CQll lest pitted the league's top two rushers In 
Omaha's Sayers and FHS's Parker. Although edged by Say· 
ers, Parker maintained his leadership in the full-season 
statistics. 
FHS-7 Pittsburg - 41 
Although FHS scored first, the Gorillas of Pittsburg 
State rebounded to hand the Tigers 11 4 1·7 walloping before 
a homecoming crowd of 13,000 at Pittsburg. 
F'I·IS crossed the Pitt goal line early in the firs t quarter 
to crack a five.game shutout held by the number one small 
college po,,·er. 
Pitt bouneed back in the second quarter to score three 
touchdowns and the Gorillas led at halftime 21.7. 
The Gorill3.!l scored once in the third quarter and twice 
in the fourth frame to add to their victory . 
FOri Hays tacklers close in On Omaha'~ Ro&er Sayers. 
FHS-12 Emporia State - 7 
With 7,000 homecoming fans looking on, Ihe Tigers 
dropped the Emporia State Hornets 12·7 for the first win 
o\"cr the !-Iornets 5ince 1955 and the fi rst homecoming win 
since 1958-
Tiger quarterback Dave Pa rker opened the game's scor-
iug on a nine.yard sprint around right end to put the Tigers 
ahead 6-0 in the fi rst half. 
Both tea ms were stymied in the thi rd period as the 
homecoming crowd anticipated a victory. 
E·5131e S(:ored in the fourth qua rter as Ihe Hornet 
quarterback passed to end Jim :-" Ie)"er. The eXira point kick 
was good putting the Hornets ahead 7-6. 
Parker, climaxing a 60.yard drive, scored on an end 
nm I,hieh covered 17 yards and made the filllli S(:OTC 12-7. 
FHS-21 St. Benedict's -14 
Coming from behind twice, FHS dropped the "isiling 
St. Benedict's Ha\·ens, 21·1--l , in the Tigers' first win o\·er 
thc Atchison lean) since 1955. 
J im Ue picked o ff a H!l\"en fumble in mid·ai r and scam-
pered 55 ) a rds to score in the thi rd (Iuarter. 
Stc>c Worley, freshman fullback , went o\·er from the 
onc·ya rd line wilh fi,·e seconds left ill lhe thi rd quarter. 
Halfback Wayne Schumacher lopped n 77.yard ma rch 
with n dive from the one, mid.way in the lnst q uarter , to 
pul the T igers ahend to stny a nd send the Ha\'cns \0 defen t, 
21· 1'1. 
Five Omaha defenders greel Jim Lee alter an ei",t·yard bUrl!. 
FHS-14 Washburn-7 
The Tigers closed their season with a 14·7 lictory ovcr 
Washburn Univcrsity. 
The Tigers scored early in the game after Jim Lee reo 
covered a Washburn fumbl e on the Ichabods' 26·yard line. 
Qua rterback Dave Parker scored from the three·yard line 
six plays later and Jim Ba ird kicked the extra point. 
Washburn's touchdown and extra point in the la~t 
minute of the second quarter netted a 7·7 tie at haHtime. 
Another Washburn fumbl e in the fourth period set 
up the Tigers' final score. The 52.yard dril't was completed 
",hen Parker ~printed inlo the end zone unmolested from 
Ihe 35.ya rd line. Don Schrock's placement was good to give 
H IS a 14·7 victor)". 
Junior Varsity Wins Two 
The Fori Hal'S State junior varsity. coached by Jim 
Casper and comprised of all Tiger players except the top 
two teams, opened thei r season with a 19·0 win ol'e. the 
Emporia State " B" team. Tim Daniels and Hieh LaPl3nt each 
scored 011 one·ya rd plunges while Kent Huddleston spr inted 
82 yards on a punl return for the other score. 
TIle ja)'I'ets squeaked past the Kearney State "B" team 
7.0 on a muddy l'lays fi eld fo r their second win of the 
season. Cwrge Daniels raced 30 yards for the only score 
of the g3ll1e. 
In the rematch between Kearney and tile jayvees, the 
Kearney elel'en won 33·20, breaking a two·year, five .game 
winning streak for HIS. 
FIlS 
FIlS 
FilS 
FIlS 
FI-IS 
FilS 
FilS 
FHS 
FHS 
FHS 
FHS 
FilS 
FHS 
FHS 
FHS 
FHS 
FHS 
FHS 
FilS 
FHS 
H IS 
FlI~ 
H IS 
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Tigers Win Conference 
and Berth in NAIA Tourney 
COACH CADE: SURAN 
% 
100 
85 
69 
100 
71 
105 
83 
66 
79 
63 
67 
92 
90 
81 
8<) 
62 
91 
75 
71 
76 
12 
69 
S~:ASON'S n ECOH!) 
Southwestern t Win field} 71 
" \'I;'e ' re going to Kll nsas Cit)'!" cried almost el'ery For! Ha ys 
Stllte studellt a ft er the T igers carned the right to represent Kansas 
in the NA IA tourrulr by defeating OUII "'a twice in the CIC·Kansas 
Conference pJa roffs. Everything seemed to calm down after F ilS 
was defea ted 75·69 in the opell ing round br Lewis and Clark Col· 
lege, 
Southwestern Oklahoma 60 
Colorado College 74 
Colonldo State College 65 
Kearner (Neb.) Slate 90 
Omahu Uni\erS i~' 65 
Adams (Colo,) tate 81 
SI. :'IlicllOd's College 87 
P:lIlhandle A 8. 1\1 (Okla, 63 
Nel'ertheless, Coach Cade Su rlln's 1%1·62 basketball team reo 
corded one of the best season records ever compiled at FHS, TIle 
Tigers had a won,loss record of 19· 1. won the con ference t itle with 
an 8·2 record. extended their home victory skein to thi rteen in a 
row, and represented Kansas in Kansas City for the NA TA title. 
Carthage ( III, ) College 
SI. Ikned ict's 
Empori ll Slate 
P itbburg State 
KanSIiS We~le)"a ll 
Piu~bu rg State 
Emporill State 
Washburn CnileNi!}, 
Omaha L' llher!i!)' 
St. Bene<lic t's 
\1;' ashburn Vni-'eNi! ), 
OUa"a l'ni\'ersit)' 
OUa"a Ulli\'ers it )' 
56 
80 
72 
68 
7i 
71 
7·1 
54 
85 
63 
63 
52 
36 
FHS was led b)' two Hutchinson J unior Colleg.e transfers, Herb 
Stange and John Channell. Both broke individual and toll'l l school 
scoring records. Each scored thi rty· fou r points in diHerent games 
to set and lie for the school record while Channell surpassed Stange 
in the final game of the !eason to set the school record fo r points 
in all game!. Channell scored a lotal of '~2·1 points wi th Stange close 
behind "' ith 119 poillts. 
Le"is and Clark College 75 
Coach Suran lo!!t! 1"'0 seniors from this year's team, Dea n 
La rson and Richard Ander~on , and wi ll surel)' field one of the best 
teal11s in the con ference again next year. 
Rac~' '''w. f.om fdl: Bill Brownell, ' tud~ nl ",anager, It J. Smile}'. 
Dick ,\nder<o n. lion LillIe. 10hn Chann~lI. Herb Stange, J ude Cent, 
ner, Second 'ow: Billy Townsend, Jim llodge. l)a"e Hurt. Tom 
McKain, Larry PhilliJll;, Sam ~IeDowell. u,rr)' Thurlow, F,ont .ow: 
Ik,,, Larson, caplain, and Coach Suran, 

John Channell dri • ..,s in for a la)"up a~ai",! AdJm5 Slalt. 
Upper r i(Jirf: 
BILLY TOWNSEND. Jr. guard 
LOII"U ,i,,,,: 
HERD STRANGE. Jr. for .. ·ud 
154 
JOliN CHANNELL, Jr. forward 
DEAN L \H SON, 
J r. center 
To"n~nd i:l fouled a~ he layo in 1"'0 again'l 
Emporia State. 
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LoN)" garners ~nolber re bound in rhe home , .. me wirh Omaha 
L' ni,er<il)·. 
DICK ,\ NnEK!:lO);, Sr. forw ard 
~,\ \1 McDOWELL 
Soph. ,uard 
TO,\\ McKAIN. Jr. guard 
It·. McDowdl Ihii lin'O! on a dri.·c again<! O""ha Uni",:· r.; ;I )' Ihal n~lIfd Iwo 
]loinl<, 
D,WE IIUIIT, Jr. "\lard 
"7 
LARRY TH URLOW. Soph. forward 
J (~ Sl range 3gain ao he nel. \"'0 a~ai".t t;mpQria Sta ie. 
JL\l BODC E. Jr. gn",l 
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There's nothin g like a rin ll.side >em .. One I)! Ihe l"gc,' cro .... d. e ' er to .ct: .111 Fil S game ~Ia rl ed packing
 Sheridan Colixum ~I 5:00 p.m. 
10 see Ihe game of the j"eor between r liS and St. Ikned i~ t ·~. 
,\"d finally. . i'":! I),'er, . nd Fort lIay, '"lIliM into the eonl(renee Iud. 
'" 
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(Ol('l! \! ,L\: FIt \NOS /Jock TOW. jTom It/I : Corl Johnw n. !hn Hore. Ga,y i)onnQr. [)~,,"i < 1! '''\fINing". I,any Dn,·idwn. 
Dale I'i~. Bob .'.1ohl tr. Front TOU'. Coach Frnnd" Chari;,· 110;,'. DOll lvl" ,". Jar> Kall. John 
1l0<e, Gene Ib>,t •. Lyle DrallOO. ~radunlc 3!!Si'la"r. 
Harriers Win 2nd • In N.A.I.A. 
F"n'~lurrt' l1 clmllinate(l lhc 1%1 cro!;S-country leam tak ing Ihe 
plaet' (Jf ~eH'ra r upper da·5men. \rnong these "erc Bob i'l lohler 
,,jw pl.l(·l'd lil', t ('lIce ami sccond 011 lhl'ee occa~ion~ while set· 
ting a n('" Fort lI a~~ State lhn.-e'mi le record in 15:02 ;It the 
tri3ngubr meet at Wichita L'ni,e~ity. 
Coach Frallt' i ~' harrie rs opened their season by winning 
Ihe Wiehit;l Lni\e r;;. it~ 1m itational for the s(''Cond straight 
lear ),) (Ideali lll! El llpMia State Teacher~_ Wichita Unil·\:rsily. 
and Piu-hu r1-! :'I~'tc. 
TIl;' Tiger~ tht'n \Q'1I1 011 10 platt lourth in the Oklahoma 
\l e"")/'r~ "ho "0" 2"d in \ . U . \ . Il,l(k ,oJ<.!,om I~Jf; Bob Ilohler, 1hn Il.o"", 
Gnry Donner. I ,)I~ I)ra/too, Jr~du3te ~"i'la nt. Ftonl row. I)"nni< \Iannning, 
Chn.li~ I\"_e. Jar)' Kal/_. 10h" il. o,,· , 
Slate Jamboree. Ihird in a triangular meet al Wichita Uni-
I'ersit) and I,on 1\\ 0 dual mecl~ "ilh Kea rner INeb,) 5lale: 
then lost a dual II ith EUlporia Stale. 
Emporia Stalc harrier copped the conference lille for the 
s i'l:th c('nsccuti,e }e3r "hile FilS runnc~ " on l!CCO[l(1. The 
same situation occurn.:d in Ilw N.A. LA. cro!;S·country cham· 
piollshilJ:l!. llH! Tigers trailc(j Ihe ir fellow Centra) Intercol· 
leg iate conlercnce mcmhcr b) t\\O poil\t~. 73· is, in the race 
al Omaha l ·nil crsit}. 'nlis was Ihe second lime in the six· 
~etlr hi.tor~ of the meet Ihat FilS has taken second place, 
John Il.O$tl approachn fi nish line in dual meet "'ilh EmlKlri. 
Sl~ t e Teacher&. 
--~-------
Wa)lIe Staab ~ho"" his sut"'rb form (In the l'~rallcJ bar •. 
Gymnasts Record Best 
Season 
Coach E(I !'I1c'\'eil's S)lllnll"ts rt'CorJcd their best scilson 
III Fori lIa)$ Stale hi " \Of) this )('IIT 11 " they \\on fouT duals 
and lOS! SCICli. With fell sm~1 1I college" in the \l il!\\cst offer. 
ing grn l!l as t ic~. FilS COIll])(! tcs aga inst some of the best teams 
in the Sk~ linc and Big Eight Conferences. 
The gymnasts \\'on duals OIcr Nor th western Oklahoma 
Sla le. Colorado State t.:niversit), and twice oler Kan~as Un;. 
I-c rs;t }' "hilc losing matches 10 Kllnsa.':' ~llIle Uni-ersil), ' ie-
braska Unj\'crsit). Dem·tT I 'nilersil). Colorado Uni\'crsil), 
and losi ng three limes 10 Colorado Slate L'ni,cr-iIJ. The All. 
College irll'italiollal 1\1 t'£l at Boulder. Colora{lo. ended the 
sellson for the Tigers. 
C ymnastics leam. f ront 'till'. i,tlm f~it: Dennis uiker. Wayne Stub. ~·lo)·d G.ol!, 1~3 '·id Gagnon. 
Joe Johnson. Back ,tlw jrtlm {tIt, Gary !lamon. Dilly Holmel, Alu BIcker, J Im Gilbert, H3n·ey 
Pfann enstiel. Gary COO ller 
CO \CII ED ~I(NF.JI. 
'61 
'62 
;>.I(n'. bill i.rd~ ch~mps w(r~ from left : Kcith Cumm, second. and Wilmer 
Ki~r. fir!1. 
Men's Intramurals 
With man} different forms of intramural sports, the 
men on Fort I1 I1)s State campus ha\'e 11 chance to compete 
in almost an ) field fro111 badminton to table tennis. 
Competition "as high "Sa in this year with the cham· 
pionship for the t"'O big ones. football and basketball , being 
(Ie<:ided b) pla)offs. 
With Alex Franci~ as dire<:tor, the intramural program 
g TOII S each lea r and more interest is cyidenced in all sports. 
rnlr~n"'r~1 I11 anagCr$ "'crc Jon Day. on the IdE. and Cary "leu.rth)". 
Provide Competition 
Action i, !hown here as the TKE'. PII' the ball in play against the rhi Sig!.. 
Tennis champ. , f rom '~fl. Kenn Pillm:m, ~jngl e, 
champ; Gary COllschalk and Charley Haddock. 
doubt« champl. All Ihre<': a rc Kap~ Sigma 
Kappa._ 
16) 
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\kn'~ hor.t"hO(' doul>I~" champ. were L}nn Wdch Dnd C .... g Bond. 
Phi ~;~ma £p'ilon. 
Men's Intramurals 
Dick Anderwn "nd \Ierlc ~ l ilJ s, Tau Kappa 
Ep~ilon. WOn lhe gQIf doubles champion!hip. 
Bowling champs were Kapp" Sigma Kappas : from I~/I: Carl ~~ndcr~. Kenn Pillman. Keilh Cunun, 
Gary GOli schalk. Norman Mai. E"an Grun{1. Sfllud.Hon Walk" •. 
Women's Intramurals 
\VOlllcn's Intramural events are II ma jor activi t)' in the lil"cS 
of Fort lIa ys Slate women . A])pTOx imalcl ), 300 studen ts par-
t icipated in the mrious act ivities. Judy Hinker, instructor, was 
outstanding in her organ i~ation of the inlramura[~ . She also 
helped ellch girl ga in in knowledge 1111(1 skill of the various ne· 
liI-ilies. 
\l;' olllcn's l ntrllillurais a lso l>ToI·jdcd physica l relaxlltioll for 
tensc and bus)' students. The most beneficial aspect of Ihe 
intramurals was Ihnl the participants were ~lb l e to find di\'crsioll 
from menIal pressures and in return, became belter, well· rounded 
students. 
WO",~,,'I hilliards t hampions, Kathryn Sa ter and Carole RtinCr!. 
" 'omen', n~[]efball champiOIlS. /xJck rolt', from It/I: Ikanno "'a_h. Karen lIau a<:hild, \lul~lIc Thaet~. Ffonl rOW; 
Linda r airbairn, WilIclta Wiltm~lI. lkrnicc Ili ller)'. 
16' 
Competition Requires Both Group and 
Jk,wlio , i ~ lun. too! Tht !c ,iris ,ie for the 1;1)(>1£ in a girl$' intramural basketball game. 
lJadminlon pro,-ideo indoor recruI;on. 
'" 
Individual Co-operation 
Wnll1c,,'s archer)' cbullJl)S: F'OII' rOil'. /rolll {tIl, Jacki~ 
Flake. """Gnd; Crace \\'indholz, third. Back 'QUI, Morgartl 
Nel$on, fifth: Hulh Kline. fir.l; E!i~abclh HabenS(; fn er. 
({wrlh. 
All eyel are Gn the ball a5 the"" ~irls play table ten "is. 
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&u:k .0 .... i,om I~fl: Coach \\ah~r Krull. Jim lkltch. Sid Cooley. Don 
Kell~T. Ilo~er Buck. Bill Kuhn. I)"n,,'. Kell~n. '13 .. .-;n &huhz. Second 
'0Il'. Ten} I'l1innenOlid. Vic L}czal:. Oa'e Erber!. Dale Ilath. Bill Saler, 
fred Gibb., Lar ry Hawki,, ', f ronl row. Gene u hmann. ""'0)' &w:. 
Jim Tinkler. Dale Wall ner, J. D. Cra bb~. 
Wrestlers Compile Second Straight Winning Season 
[hIe Il~th. ~nior l euerm~n. "".' one (I f Ihe Tille r main-
Hal! lhi' ~a«ln. 
Conch Walter Kroll returnc(l SCI'CI\ lctlcrmcn from last year's Missouri 
Valley AAU championship team. The Bensal ~ won five duals, lost three 
and tied onc II ilh the :'ol issour i Valley AAU meet and the NA IA champion-
shillS Jeh on the schedule. 
The Tiger! won duals with Kearne) INch.) Slate twice, Tr in idad 
(Colo. 1 Junior College. Gracdand College and Adams (Co\o.) Siale. 
They [OSI duals 10 Lamar (Colo.) Juuior College. Colorado Unil'er! ily. 
and K a U5(1 S SI(l lc C!l il'e rsil ), (Iud lied (I dml! meel wilh Norlh\\c~1 
Missouri SIMc. 
CO,\ CII WALTER KR OL L. 
Netmen Have Building Year 
Before the ] %2 tennis seasoll started, Coach Hicll1lrd 
Burnelt staled that al though the team lost fi\'c lettermen \'ia 
graduat ion lust spring, "we would be a better balunced team." 
The 1%2 squad was let] by return ing lettermen Hon 
\1;lalkcr, Dick J\ lcCnll. and former ju nior college s la r. TOIII 
i\'1cKain. 
Ahhough the team placed third in the conference 
meet last year, the he~t c\'cr. this )car's learn was sure 10 
improl'c th is mark. 
RON WALKER. ~nior leuerman 
CO,\CII RICHARD BURNETT 
TENTATIVE SEASON SCHEDULE 
March 25 Pratt Jun ior College 
!\larch 31 Hutchinson J unior College 
April 3 Bethany College 
AI)Til 6 Emporia Slate 
April 7 Southwesteru 
,\ pr il 13 Emporia Slate 
April 1<' Pittsburg Siale 
April 18 K.::arncy (Nch. ) State 
April 27 Colorado Slate 
April 28 Colorado &:hool of Mines 
~ Iny 1 Kearney (Neb. ) Sinte 
May ,~ s.- 5 Conference meet 
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CO\CIl ,\LEX FllANCIS 
Trackmen Open Season 
With Kearney 
FHS trackmen opened their season by defeating Kearney 
(Ncb. ) State in It dual indoor meet. 
Coach Alex Francis' Tunners were challenged this spring 
to impro, e their 1961 r«ord or second place in the CIC meet 
with the help of eighteen relnrning lettermen. Among these 
arc rocor{1 holders Jon Da)' (440·)'ard dash), Kent Bauer 
(pole ,.ault ), ~Ind Gene Hayes (880.)'ard run ). 
TENTATIVE SEASON SCl IEDULE 
Feb. I3 Kearney (Ncb. ) Stale 
Feb. 23 CIC Indoor Meel 
March 17 \\Iidwest AA U 
.'.Iarch 2·\ Kansas Slate Indoor .'. Ieel 
April 
" 
Oklahoma Belays 
April 14 Emporia Belays 
April 18 Nebraska Sta te 
April 20 Emporia State 
April 2·' Kansas Belays 
April 28 Colorado Bela)·s 
~ Ia y 3 Wichita Ullhersi ty 
i\la)' Ii CIC Meet 
June 1 NA[A " [eel 
Bunn), Cobbs, sec<ind from left. clea r~ ,he last hurdle on his W3}' , () ,i ~l ()rr in ,he 7~,)"ard 101." hurdles du ri ng an indoor mee' 
,,-ilh Kutney (Neb.) Stale. 
.so 
-
-. , 
t 
-
JON J)A Y. HO')'a rd record holder 
CA ltY SCIIULIl. high hurdles .~ 
C \IlL \lOO\,EY. shot pll! 
I 
KE NT lJAUEtt. ])(Ile "ault record holder. 
• , 
• 
r :~l""ll8':.~.. . • 
"' . 
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co \CII JOEl. \[0"':;' 
Golfers Forced to Rebuild 
Fort Hays Slatc golfe rs "cre in a rebuilding stage this 
year. Coacll Joel Moss had to ~ubslitute sel'cral freshmen and 
newcomers to his golf team in order to keep F'HS's ' '''o-rear 
reign a~ CIC cham llion intact. 
Lost b) @radUlllion "ere four of Ilis lop five golfers. 
"ith Fn'(l Ilond the onl )· rClurning leUerrnlln. Others who 
figured in Coach Moss's pllln! tllis lear ,,'ere Howard White. 
Den ni ~ Clo~e. B. J. Smiley. and Joel Moss. Jr. 
TE:,\TATIVE SEASON SCHEDULE 
April 7 KCMner I !\'cb.) Stllte 
I\ pr i! 13 Emporia State 
April 17 KCll rncr (Neb.) Slate 
April 21 Wichita Unil'crsit)' 
Allril 28 Empor ia Statc 
Mn~ ·1 \Vashburn Uni,'ersity 
:"lIar II CIC Meet 
Coli prO!pe<:1! for 1962 were Howard Whil~. Joel ~[o". Jr .. [)~n"i. Clo-.e. and R. J . Smiley. 
hrough you, the students, an 
image of Fort Hays State has 
materialized- it is a composition of 
students in the classroom, at a game, at 
thei r studies, in thei r rooms, ou t dane· 
ing, or at 11 shOll". 
~ HS is a theme encompassing 
~ your entire college life; it has 
become your second home <lnd the 
results of your futurc pu rsuits arc in-
fluenced by the dcgrce to which you 
have developed yom ca pacities in your 
work and in your play. 
the normalities of each 
to the special events of 
each month you. the students. are Fort 
Hays State. 
THIS IS FHS 
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Picken ~tcp, arc .olid backdrop for Oon 
Laffoon in f .... hion shot for Leadu ad,'cr. 
tisement. 
Roger Hinz di~pl l)" the bronze reJid plaque 
he created for the Tul' of War awud. 
Cbeerleaderl rode in informal style in the 
lIorne<:orning Parade. 
The horne lown newspaper i~ a weekly link 
between rollcge aud I,,}rne for many studen t,;. 
\ 
"6 
What', lhi&-<iancing le(1 al the Tiltr Hop? 
LoueltnWilkcn is an .UraCI;,-" ",odd in the 
Cr~k 51)'le Sho .. · al "ror Women Only" ~I' 
ing of /",dullen won,,,n, 
Another Year Brings 
Same Problems 
Enrollment and freshman orientation week opened Septem. 
ber activities. Though upperclllS5ll1en ne\'er admit iI, enrollment 
confusion is not exclusively 1\ freshman plight. Advisors nrc 
changed, tnanseripls flrc rCl'icI\(.,<I, there's no easy way to speed· 
up your enrollmenl. TIlere's \,ailillg. waiting, wailing; "' riler's 
cramps are inevi tahle. 
By the lime you have filled oul the repetitious pages of 
the enrollment bool .. you're ready to forget college and all your 
expectations. Then all al once you're through, ready fo r the 
year wilh all it has to offer. 
Confusion ahound. in enrollment procedure ~nd ne,,- .tudCnt5 are be . 
... ilder~..! with the a....."tmcnt of while. pink, and ,-dlow fh""l! ""Iui'ing 
name. I,hone. age, ""x. classification. cIc. 
.. 
'S • 
" . 
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\ 
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Tbe fun's jun begun ! Y:>u·re only re«ovln r; your 
permit to enroll hert . on to ,he next tuhle r Im ~o. 
'"-
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Rained,oul. Slu,Jent.facuh y picnickers find shelter in Ihe Memo· 
ri. 1 Union. 
·-"11_ 
> , , 
\ 
The fi rSI da y of cb w:s filiall y arr i'·cd. 
• 
• 
177 
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Old Why don', [ e\'cr ha,-., an}!hing to wear, bem..,ans 
Uto] Lipp. 
B·b·.in,! ThaI noise·infe5ted d",,;ct. the .Iarm dock. "",.cilc6Sly awake, Garr JohnloO n. Sharon Bauer and Janice Beckham come inside 
Out of Ihe cold Ih rou,gh Custers door •• as do 
""'cral hundred ctl<'d. e,'cry day. 
• Frosh Adapt Themselves 
to Dorm Life 
Dormitory living is a college experience in itself as fresluncn soon dis-
co\'cr. Just like home, there's still the problem of what to wea r lind someone 
to tell ),OU 10 get off the phone. But it's not (Iuile Ihe sDmc- J\'lom's not there 
10 gel you up in the morning. And 100, it must al firs t seem like a ~ummcr 
camp to rediscover so lIlan)' other students each morning while you're still 
groggy with sleep. But after dorm life, home is III.wer quile the same again. 
u: 
Gary is still sleepy as he 1,"11. On his jackcllo lea,'e I(lT clancs. 
Son, ie lIenry. lik all Ironlt, lurns 
lha! siuing on Ihe floor of a dormitory 
phone booth is the accepted and nllll-
raj thing. 
". 
IBO 
· , 
Ktnn l'il1]1\,11 and Saundra 1'0,,".11. like mO~1 Co)ul'lcs lake ti me·ou t 
from w~k·"i",ht ~tud;cs for " colf~e hreak. 
Jane Schnoebdrn .mil~s CO(ludlj,hly at La rry Dietx n she S<':lectl 
a rttO,d. SUI'I~ it's Friday night? 
Studirs ~m """""what imerruploo during library 
d~t e. Nadine Lind-cy m3Y be laushing at J<>h .. 
F)'fe. but to be honn t. John's humor is dirttled 
a! the just-discmcred photographer. 
Out 10 the mO"ies are Joe Schon and Arlene Coetx taking their 0"7l 
I!Urveyon ,,-hether or nOI mo,·iel are helle r than nero 
Girl Meets Boy-
Boy Meets Girl-
Romance Is 
Part of College 
College life isn' t all conta ined in the classroom. . it 
pour;! out into the dorms and houses. IUld into the e\·e-
ings. 111ere i;! seriousness.. laughter. and moments 
to remember. 
Palli Thiele and Kielurd Anderton ,Iau.s.e between afternoon d asse\l 
10 r(neW lheir acquaintance u they ha,en', Iottn each other since 
morning dab. 
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[' aae Stern. ,-ioiini$t. kno"n 
rc]>ertoire and the rid, lone o[ 
CI!"rneriu$. ])(! rfO}rmed ;\larch 5. 
-
-
-
For hi$ lu,~e 
hi s 250'yea'-<lld 
FORT HAYS 
STATE 
COLLEGE 
HAYS, KANSAS 
You Are Invited to Attend . .. 
111e Artists and Lecture! fin e a rt series brings such notahles II! the 
Hoger \'Vagner Chorale, lsa ~l e Stern. and the Clel eland Pla rhouse to the col. 
lege providing a II"cll balanced variet), to give cultural stimulation and en' 
terta inment. 
A committee of nine faculty members representing all d ivisions within 
the college and three students traditiona lly ehosen from the fin e ar ts ll rea 
ar range all Artists and Lecture numbers for the fo llow ing school yea r in-
cluding tlte ! ummer session. A program representing the various areas of the 
performing arts-music. dmma, Ihe dance, and the t...'Cture fiel(1 is selected 
each rea r. Usuall r five or six numbers const itute the winter season and two 
or three selections are chosen for summer school. 
The C1c\·dand Playhouse, acclnimed for ideas and 
enterta inment. pr~nted '· /lcbba Cabler." by 
Jb~n, Ap.iI 2. 
The San ,\nlonio Syml'h.;my Orche.tra, conducted by Victor Akuandro, is • 
proiu!ional s roup enjoying a high repulnlion ill Ihe Soulh and Southwes1. 
Th" Wea,'en, a 'luarlcl !arlldy rewoIIsihle I(lT Ihe increased j"tc.«1 in f(llk m,,"ie 
in .~nl years. appeared al r orl Hays SUle as pari 0/ Homecoming ent~rtainment. 
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Soony Philip. alumni prei idenl. presenl~ Ihe BU$<:h Cro .. Award 10 
l)'le Wingal~. 1961 graduate. for oul~tanding athletic Bchie,·ernent. 
In regal ~tyle. the ll"mttOming Ro)"al Court. i, seated on thrones to "iew Ihe Home. 
eoming Dance. 
Prell)". PUI Sandy I~ olrn". Han~lon junior, bf,. 
~in. her rdgn as lhe 1961 1I0rnttOming Queen. 
Larry Ehrlich, ' Iudenl 1,00)' prHidenl, accom· 
pani ~, Ih~ Qun n after her ~rQ ... ning by l'r« ident 
U C. Cunningham. 
Sandy Crowned Queen, 
Sophs Win Tug-of-War 
Sandy Holmes, representing Hesidence Hall , " a.s crowned '6 1 Homecoming 
Queen and was attended by Dea nna Link. Kal)pa Sigma Kal)pa . and :\Iarcelyn 
Stephenson, Wies t Hall. Sand) was good omen; FII5-12. Emporia- 7. 
Sophomores gave the freshmen a cold d unking as they pulled them into 
Big Creek and won the traditional Tug·of.War. Previously, the battle dete r. 
mined whether fre5hmen could di !!Card their bean ies a ft er l'lomccoming or 
wait until Thanksgiving. Starting this )ear an engTal"cd pla(IUe was presented 
10 the winni ng elaS$ and displa yed in the Memor ial Union. 
r reslunen struggle in ,'nin during Ihe Tug-(l!·War as Iro~h are dunked and &o phomorcs 
shout ,·ictory. 
"Scolly" Philip. alumni president. und Mrs. Shirley Mun &o n. the new alumni 
vice.pr ... idcnt ",CO'i" e congratulations Ifllm Prd idenl Cunningham,. The o.II~~.c~ 
were inst.lled a l an alumni dinner Friday as part 01 the Homeconllng aCI>VIlles. 
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Ihll·time enteruinn.cnt for the onrflow d I 
'1
u
ttn, but the puade of winning floau. crow inc uded nOI only the ero .. ·ning of the 
'·Spinning To V· •• fI men.s di,.ision. .(tor) oat hrought Kappa Sigma Kappa a fi'it place lrophy in the 
IB' 
Sigma. Sigma Sigma' ... ·hite 5ho,,·0081 .... On fi~t 
place In the women'. division. 
J unior appeau 10 I!,iW! • ""' riou~ apprai.".\ of Ihe Homecoming 
Parade. 
Folklore of the Prairies 
Challenges Float Builders 
A 10lui of 19 rloats. u~ing u theme of Folklore of the 
Prniri...'!!, were creahl{l b) dorrnitories, GrCo:!h, und caillpus 
organizations to compete for trophies. Led h) the FilS football 
hand a l1(1 Sel'enth e!l"ulr), twenty. three high !\Chool band$, 
the 12 lIolllCo:!oming Queen candidates, and ,arious organiza. 
tions parad(:<i down I-lays streets to entertain a record crowd . 
"Coach and Tum" nO"clty float ",on general al'proval and gained 
Ihe Olamber of Commerce S",upslakel A .... ard for Sigma Tau Gamma. 
Jj C ; ~,.,· • T\'; A\~ . .' 
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lI.rriet Ketchum. play director. uplains 
a line point during rehearoul. 
A lce§! ~, John Sulh_an. is. in reality a 
per!KInilicatiGn 01 MGliere himself. 
188 
French Classic Staged 
lillie Theater presented ~loliere's two·act claS.!l ie, " Le Misanthrope," 
as its annual fall production. l ne play, set in P1His, reveals the author's 
own dissatisfacti on with life and his unhappy marriage to a young wife. 
Aiceste, the unhapp)' 101'er, is II perfectionist ; and his inabili ty 10 tell 
even the £mallest lie crentes man y embarrassing situations. 
John Sullivan. Salina sophomore, played Alceslc and Judy Grimm, 
Jewell SOI)holllore, shared the lead as Celimenc. Harriet Ketchum, sponsor 
of Uule TheMer. directed the classic ,,-ith the assis tance of Karen Lee 
Schwein. ,\ tehison sophomore, as student director. 
ulime"e. Judy Crimm. is eQ<luenish as she di'idH her aHem ions between Casper. 
Larry Shert", and Clit.ndre, Richard Boss. 
Mem~rs from "I... Misanthrope" ca~t were from leFr. Becky 
Rallan. Ruth ,\ nn ]Jahr. Richard Hawkins. Judy Grimm ....... rry 
Sherll. Ron Cokeley. John SuJli,·un. Richard Boas. Donald 
Richard w n. and Cl~nda Spicu. )larla Folhrt •• a fonnn ~lIS 
student. danced and Ka~n Lee Sch"'ein a.· i ted .. ~tudf'nt 
.lir('oCto •. 
Eliantc. Beeky Rallan. and Philint~. llichard Hawkin!. add Ihe 5])ice of the ctcrnal 
tri angle u they u change SW«I "'ords of lo"e. 
"SUI you &e-e. my dea r"- &aYS Arainoe, Clenda 
Spicer to Celimene. ludy Crimm. 
IS' 
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FOri)-lh Library'j; ... "I;nd. ap~ar 10 ha'-(! ehang~d ga rb u lall 
d;5.)p~uj; " -;Ih th~ onrush of "' ;nt ~r'. (i .. , '''ow, 
Dark watu and bright . now make a slriking I)l( t ur~ of Big Creek as ;t tun-e. lhroullh 
Ih~ caml'US, 
-.. 
Between,dap traffic ']0"'0 ai 5lUd~nts " 'aleh their foot· 
ing on iey walh, 
J 
, 
First Snow 
Brightens Campus 
Winler' ~ first snow IIl)'s n mantIc on the Fori lIays State campus 
as white splashes pad Ihe cedars and "hile paint graces bare tree 
limb!. 
With nn apparent declaration of the fie" ~lIson. 5tudents' spirits 
lighten with winter brightness. From the 7:30 class "hisile 10 the 
dinner meal. the dorrn.lo-campus·to-donn traffic finds lime to pause 
and "iew Big Cret.>\.: res ist ing the threat of ice as it mockingly flows 
between white·laden b:mks. 
Sheridan Coliseum make. II IOl id hackdrop for a frilly ll~!I~m of snowy lfeu alonl 
Big Ctefk. 
Snow ;1 II hea,.,. bu rden On I,UlI be',,'«n :'> Iarlin Allen Hall and Picken Hall. 
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Jnnel lIarri'lOn prepare. lor leaching primary grade. by working wjlh Ihese loll al Lincoln School, 
lIay .. ,,·hile laking lhe 1ucbing block. 
--Pal S1c11110 ch« ks each seco"d grader', work ..... hile lak inJ; her training n l\uS!<'l1. wi, Lilzc"lJ.erJ;cr helps . Iud~ nl s wi1h 
a creali,'''' proje<:t. 
-'In. Martha -'Iaboner gi.-es indi.-idual hel]! to thi. &«Qnd lIT~der. 
E"el)' student ehecks his tucher traini"" 
progre51 with his IU))en-i!Qr- Dr. Gordon 
Price. in this cue. 
Future Teachers Receive 
Training in the 
Schoolroom 
A .'!even·week pracCice teaching period in public school 
systems afce r compleCing oll.the·compu mecho<i-!! cour,;c 1!1' 
\'oked some 200 FHS .'!ell iors Ihis yea r. Student ceaeh('r! ac· 
quire actua l classroom ('xperi('nce under the guidance of maoler 
leaehers in carr) ins ouC the regular !\d1t'dul~· of tilt· (10). 
'Ille student·leacher training program includes schools in 
eben area citics: lIa) •. p odge Cit). Ellis. Great Bend. lIois-
ington, Plainville. Hu.~II. WaKeenc), LaCro<'C. Oakle}. al1(1 
Colb). At the conclu~ ion of Ihe directed teaching period. <Iu-
dents retu rn to the campus ror the loot Iwo "et'k~ of the ~('meOler 
to Claluate their Iroining. 
'" 
(hri tl11 J" 1r,'~ trinuning is holida)' project in homu c'"r)'whcre and 
Rc.id" nre flail i~ nO exception, 
I' re~ id cnl Cunninl'lpm tl,anks .wdcn l~ lor Ihe 
Chrislmas canl tree pre.enled to him hy siudent 
organ i1.al ions. 
It's Christmas Time 
On the Campus 
With winter, came December and the first all·school formal 
dance, the He\'eille Ball. Sand ra &rnett reigned as queen through 
Pcrry COIIlO'S selection; Bonnie Cuttridge and Jan Schmidt 
attended her. Dr. J\·lore1and. announced as the dedicatee, crowned 
the queen and Bill Ohlmcier acted as master of ceremonies. 
The holiday season made its imj)/lct on campus "' ith carol-
ing, Christmas tree decorating, presentat ion of Christmas cards 
to the Pr~iden t , and free coffee day in the Memorial Unioll. 
Re,'eill" llall ro,yalt)'. Bonnie Cuuridll'" anendanl; S.andra Ilarnell. 'tu~n; and Jan Schmidt. 
&lIendant; happ,ly d'!play Iheir trot1hin in front 01 Ihe co'er repli c~ 01 thc 1962 Rc'-cilk 
'" 
"Silen! Nigh!, lIoly Nighl," • " . !he Women"s CI«: Club bring,< Chrislt,,~< Wi,i\ to Ihe Union . 
.\lary .\bude .\ Ioore ;.i a< adepl wilh a 
co/f~e pol u ,..ilh h~ r di r<"Clo r'. b~lon. 
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Academic Pursuit 
Fulfills Student's Quest 
for Knowledge 
College i~ nol all II pIa, ful ~ho" for marl). nlall) hours of the 
student's day arc Sp.)Il 1 "ilh studies in the classroom, in the labQTUIOr)', 
in Ihe library nu{1 nt n lighted dC"k Ink at night. This is the academic 
picture for in these $i lcnt hours of thought. facts and ideologies nre 
learned. reasoning i~ applied aco::ording to intellectual gro\\th. and 
fu ture plaus are cryslalize<l as goals are set. 
'" 
19, 
Candidule. for master's degrees .tr""glc Ihrough comprehcn"i>~ e~a"'i'\alions. 
Te$ling . 
c..reful con<ideralion in rour<e planning 
makrs a good ~lu(lenl program. 
Completion of dail r assignmenu and long' term r~arch problems in,'oJ,'e 
soli tary thinking and C<:l n&eicmiQU! !Iud)', 
Student -Teacher 
Combination Assures 
Greater Progress 
Though in(li,iduul efforl i ~ esscntial in the learn-
ing p r OC('~~, an i n " tructo r'~ su p(' rd~ion 8n<1 dire<:t ion 
opens fertile minds to lIrl"lI tl" r !!Cope while textbooks, 
research and C'l[pc ri mcnt ~ dc\elop 5tudent capaci t ies, 
With gro" ing confidence und assurance, student probe 
into their major field of study kilO" ing thei r tomorrow 
is Illore secure b}' their progrcss today, 
Spudy dictation tran&e ribed accuratdr and ne31ty i ~ Ihe firsl ingr",]icm it> 
making good ~cretari" and tlenographen, 
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Ik lI (lward Re)'n(lld< crown, Carol 
Lipp. 1he 1962 S",te1hearl Qu~n , 
Sweetheart Royally, front 
Warner and 10hn r~rncy. 
February Features 
Cupid and leap Week 
Cupid's formal, the Sweetheart Ball. February 10, made 
a fre~ 1 1n1 a n girl happy. Carol Lipi> was crowned Sweetheart 
Queen by Dr. Howard Heynolds and sponsored by Residence 
Hall; Swt'Cthea rl Ki ng was J im Nelson, sponsored by Alpha 
Gamma Delta. Attending the royal couple were Denny Kocb, 
sl>onsored by Sigma Sigma Sigma; Palty Potter, Phi Sigma 
Eps ilon; Barbara Warner, Kappa Sigma Kappa; and John 
Farney, Agnew Hall. 
Leap \Veek, Februa ry 19.22, is by custom the gir!!' 
week to take the initiative. Girls ar ranged their own dates, 
sta rted cold cars, opened doors, paid the tab, and finding 
thei r bank accounts a t low ebb by the end of the week were 
generaJl)' glad to forget about Daisy J\ lae and welcome all 
the courtesies of male compan ionship. 
lell. are Denny Koch, Pall )' ('Oller. Carol Lipp, lim Nelson, Barbara 
Virginia Smrd'a and Urlle" \\ ard "trc Ihe I~I eO~lUmcd al Ihe Leap Wed, Dance. 
, 
! 
I 
5"'CClhe8rl Ball dpnC(I"S en.i<Jy ClIl'id', nighl. 
Daisy ;\lac and Ikardcd Joe candidalel are in a close 
llenn)' !(lr llenny race ",ilh the 1>r()Cecds donaled 10 the 
IRe &:holar~hil) Fund, 
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Dr. lleHe" ma)' look rcla~l~1. IHII i~ " direclor c,'Cr truly 
rc1ucd '~ 
The llO.\"oicc Choral Union, a ~decled 34'piccc orcheslr:>, and " i~ 5010i$I •• 
311 undcr direction of Ik Lloyd Ilerren, I'rc&enl ·'Elij3h." 
Elijah wloi " ' ~ . ,rQ'" left: ,\11"' . HdcII Thurlow. Mrs. Hub)' Malmberg. ,\ Ir$. !.k,·erly 
llick. 1)0"3Id F. Stout. ' lnry \ laude \Ioore. Oma, Norlon. Dr. Uoyd Herren. 
Springtime Is 
Show Time 
Spring bring! performances-prod uct ions-musi. 
ca les. Mendelssohn's Oratorio, "Elijah" WIIS a co-opera-
tive .:!ndcl\vor of QIOTa] Union and the College-Com-
mUllit )' Orchestra and ushered in the Lenten season. 
Mary ~Iaudc i\loore's Impromplwos, Women's Glee 
Club. i\liss Barbour 's Orchesis dancers and guest per-
formers gave " Poise and I\'y" as II benefit , netting more 
than S600 for National Defense Loans. hBrigadoon," 
staged in mid-March by the Concert Choir \\'as a featured 
spring show, too 11IIe for the Rc\'eille cameraman 10 
capture morc than an early practice shot. 
";\Ie antl My Shado ..... feal!lred LuAnne Engd nnd J~nel Finley in "Poise 
and h·y." 
Bill Fritschen . Beth Felten ~nd Marvin Cochran 
(10M: in a practice ICcne from "Brigadoon:' 
There wasn't room lor allother I",rwn 10 see "l'oj &~ and h)' ''_preselll~ d 
ill the Uni<.>11 lIn1l Hoo",. 
It's all o.cr but the ~""U1 i n&- T. Bani ' lu and T. 
;\I iller k"'hooped it up," 
A loITIall part of the millions ,,·ho watched Col. 
John Clenn's epochal night. 
This Is Fort Hays State 
Students go wild whell the Tigers win crucia l game with St. Benedict's--
and hopes soar for II spot in the N.A. I.A. tourney. John Glenn orbits the 
ea rth and ~Iudenls j(l111 the Un ion TV area 10 sha re the rejoicing over the 
accomplis!unenl. 
Enthusiasm knows no bounds when there's something worth shouting 
about. TIHS IS FORT HAYS STATE-Spring. 1%2. 
I A I eollege yw ;5 ended, the pl,n 
and construction of your year 
was built with stones of knowledge, 
understanding, and achievement; ce-
mcnted with activities and friendships. 
~ rcshmen sadly recall the Tug of 
~ War as sophomores gloat of their 
victory and each student ponders hi s 
major field of study while fulfilling his 
genera l re<lui remclll.s. The junior takes 
Engl ish proficiency tesls and declares 
his major ; the senior, as commencement 
approaches, contemplates his working 
role in adu lt society. 
!fln each class students have matu red 
L.!..J,o accept a new and more challeng-
illg ro le as they build for lomonoll'. 
CLASSES 
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The aftermath 0/ the TOIl 0/ War. 0<)-1) !hal 
cold, $limy mud. 
E,-cryon", made noi~ when basketball eca· 
lIOn opened and Kappa Sigl won Ihe trophy. 
PaMing the Engli.h proficiency 1ell i. one 
n/ the bugaboos of the junior year. 
Library card fil e. become a familiar refer-
enee 10 all .tudem •. 
I 
I , 
•• 
The 3cad~mic stTUclUre i. nurl)' complete. 
ALBERS. Ll,;CILLE II .. I'ark-/\ .IJ .. Spanish. Young De,,,,,,, ,,,!.!. N~ ... man a ub. Spanish Clul> 
A Ll:~I8ALGIl. RICII,HW \ .. Il utchinw n _ A.8 .. 
P,)cholon. Tennis 
AND EKSO\ . RICIIARO L .. Go" ('-Il.S. in Ilu~in ~ .. , 
Tau KaP I" Epsilon. Ib sketb. ll. Student Coundl 
ASH. l.) L.A I.. Mankato-IJ.S. in Edu(ation. Elemen, 
tar)'. Si'>'EA. YWCA 
ASHBY, OHEN E.. [)i llllt(ln- U.s. in Art. Si~mu Phi 
E~ilon 
,\U RA N[). VEI,A \' .• lbrd) .. Nehraska- B.S. in Busi. 
ne ... SNEt\ 
BAII~ I . ELOEAN. SCOll City- B.S .. 1\ la th. In tramu· 
rals 
BAKE!\. O,\V1I) F .. lIa)&-'\'II., lli stor). I'hi Alpha 
Theta. Newman Club. French Club 
BAKEIt IWTII ,\ .. \\ iJmo,('-A.B .. Sl>e~h , S~ EA, 
Lillie Theater, Union Iloard. WIIA. Wesley Founda , 
tion. YWCA. Alpha P6i Omell~. Who', Who 
BARNGROVEII. LOREN L., DOOge City_ B.S, in In. 
dustrial Arl!. I nd u·tri~t '\"5 Club 
BARROWS. ALITA L.. Sco1l City- IJ.S. ;n Home 
Economic., Hor~ [(-onomiCI Clnb, Kal'pa Phi, Sigma 
Kappa 
BARROWS. IIOONEY T .. Ne .. Cit)·-B.5. in Agri. 
culture. ~It~ Sign'IB Phi (pres. and ~. pre,, ). 1~11a 
Tl u Alpha (". pre • .) . Alpha I' hi Omega 
BARTHOLOM EW. PH ILLIP E .. Greal Bend- B.S. 
in i"du, trial ,\'1 '. Indu<lrial ,\rt~ Ctub ( ~. p'e..) . 
You"~ II CI,ublicans 
!lA UEI\. KE NT Il .. Iladium- RS. in Industri al An •. 
Industrial ,\n. Club (IC.,,). K·Club (pret. ). Track 
BAUM/\ N. D,\lO\YL 0 .. GQ(l(lluud- Il.S. in Ag,icul. 
ture. 
UAUl\IANN. DENN IS L.. Arrington- ,Ul .• l'I il;lo,),. 
Kappa Sigma Kappa ( Ilres.). Young Republican . (lrn •. ), IFe 
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Seniors 
BAUMFALK. CLARA M .• At ... ood- B.S .. General 
Science. YWCA, SNEA. Colle,iale 4-H 
BECKER, LA RRY W .• Ruuell - B.S .. Math and 
Chemistry. Kappa Mu Epsilon (~c.), Chemistry Club 
(pres.) 
BEECHER, LOWELL K .. Hill City- A.B., En,lish. 
BEFORT. CHAR LES R.. liays-A. It, h)·ctlology. 
Phi Sillma EpsilQn, Ne ... man Club, Younll DemQcrat! 
BEFORT, GERALD G., Ha)·5-B.S. in Industrial Arts. 
Indust rial Arts Club. Ne"'man Club 
BELTCU, JAMES L.. Goodland- B.S. in Physica l 
Education. Ne ... man Gub, K·Club. Wres tling 
BELTZ, ALTHEA L., JetmQre-B.S. in EducatiQn. 
Elementary. SNEA. Gamma Del,.. YWCA 
BENNETT, MARY 1.., Kirwin- B.S. in HQme £CO. 
nomi",. Horne Economic! Club. SN EA 
BISHOP, BRUCE E .. N'lrca tur- B.S. in Education, 
E!ementary. Kappa Sigma Kappa, YQUnll Republicans 
B1..o\ IN. STEVE M., Colby_ A.B .. English. Deha Sig. 
ma Phl. Le.de. Edit'lr. SlUdent Council 
BOOSA, A;';N. Liberal- A.B., Hist'l')·. Kappa Phi. 
Penguin Club. SNEA 
BORNEMANN. JAMES II., TQ.rin llton. Wyo.- ItS. 
in Art . Kappa Sigma Kappa, Gamma Deha, Buket· 
boll 
BOWMAN, KAR L G .. Ruuell- B.S .. Muh. S~EA 
BRANDA, LARRY A .. Wilson- B.S., l3iol('gy. Phi 
Mu Alpha, Phi Sigma Epsilon. Conee r! ChDir, March. 
ing Band, Con~rt ChDir Sho .... 
BRAZDA, EVELYN A., Timken-B.S. in Home Eco-
nomiCI. Kappa Omicron Phi 
BREITENBACH, PEGGY C., Belpre-B.S. in Edu· 
catiDn, Elementary. Sigma Kappa, Newman Club, 
SNEA 
BRENEMEN, ALBERTA E .. r airln, C.lif.-B.s. in 
Bu.ineu. Delta Zeu (lee.) 
BRINKER. JAM ES K., C . ... ker City- B.S., Math. 
UniDn I'rDll ram Council (scc.), Newman Club 
BROWN. LOU JEAN, Kinsley- A.B .• PDl itica l Sci· 
ence . nd EconDmic.. Delta Zela, Pi Kappa Delta. 
YQUn, DemQera" ( ~. pres.), Chancery Club. Vice 
Pre,. 'li Student Body. ImpromptWQI, WDmen'. Suo 
tet. Student Council, PrDgreu i.e Party 
BRUCCIANI. JOSEPH C, New YQrk, New YDrk-
B.S., Chemistry. Sludeni Affiliate of American Chern. 
&>ciety 
BRUGGEMAr;', KARE.!'i A .• Colby- B.S. in BUl in~. 
Sigma Kappa 
BRUMITT. MARY M., Hays-B.S. in Education, 
Elementary. 5e«Ind GeneratiQn Club (pres.), SNEA, 
B~d 
BRUNGARDT, FRANCIS 1.., Victoria-A.B., EconQm. 
iCI. Gennan Qub, Newman Club, Chancery Club, 
YDUn!': Democrat' 
BURGER, TERRY 1.., A".-B.S. in BUlinen. Bas· 
ketball 
BURR. MERLYN K., St. rrancis-B.S. in Phys ical 
Education. Tau Kappa Epsilon. Foo tball, Wrestlin , 
CANOLIN, KAREN L., Kansas Cily- Oipl('tna in 
Nunin" Nurses Club. KSSNA 
CARlSON, WALTON F., Plain,·iIle-B.S. in Buineu. 
CA RR. JOHN L., Byers-B.S. in Bu~in eu. 
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CHATURACHINDA, KA~1. Bangkok. Thailand -
A.B., English. 
CH URCH, DANIEl. D .. Jetmore-A.B. , Chemistry. 
Chemistry Club 
CLAR K, EUIII, ,\ M .. Russell- B.S. in Business. 
CLD!ENT, ARCHIE D., Hill City-A.B., History. 
Young Democrats, SNEA 
COBB, '\!AI:: L, Hays-B.S., General Science. Who's 
Who 
COUBS, ELBERT, Newlon- B.S. in Industrial Arl!. 
K·Oub (sec.) 
COCHRAN, M,\RVIN J., Liberal- RM., Music. Phi 
l\lu Alpha. Concert eh",r, ForI Hays Singcl1;, Concert 
Band, Male Quartet, imprompt...-o •• Student Affair. 
Comminee, ,\rtiSI' and Lectures Commjtlcc, Concert 
Choir Shows, Who's Who 
COCHRAN, RALPH W., Dodge Cil)·-B.S., Biology. 
COLLINGWOOD. CR£TA J., J"hnwn-B.S. in Edu· 
cMion, E!emelll",)". SN EA 
COLLI NS, BRENT. Plain,oille-A.B., English and 
Spani sh. Se"ent h Cavalry. I'hi Eta Sigma, Lambda 
Iota Tau, Honors Seminar, Who'~ Who 
CROSBY. DONALD R .. Ashland- B,S, in Industrial 
Arts, Epsilon Pi Tau (pres,). Phi Mu Alpha, Indus, 
trial Arts Club, SNEA , Impromptwos, Male Quartet, 
Concert Choir. Senior Class Pres, 
CURTIS, PHILLIP L.. 51, John- B.S. in Education, 
Elementary, 
CUSSEN. MICHAEL p,. Plaim'ille-B.S. in Eduu, 
tion, Elementary, KaPl'n Sigma Kal'l'a, Newman Club 
SNE,\, Young Democrats 
DANIELS, LINDA L., Nes, City- A,B.. History. Sig' 
rna Sigma Sigma (sec,), Panhellcnic Council. SNEA, 
Concert Choir 
DANIELS. RONALD W" Scott City-A,B.. Speech. 
Sigma Tau Gamma 
DAUGHERTY. LARRY J., Wellington-B.S. in i n_ 
dustrial Art!. K·Club. Indu5Iria! Arts Club, SNEA, 
Basketball. Basketball Assistant 
DAVISON. WILLIAM W .• Tribune-B.S, in Industri· 
al Arts. Rcsidence Hall (pre,.), Basketball. Intramu-
rals. Student Council 
DEBOER. JOAN E .. Prairie View- B.S. in Educa-
tion. Elementa,)·, Young Democrats, SN EA . Who's 
Who. WLO 
DeGAR~IO. HARLAN C, Haviland_B.S_. BOlany. 
DeL\JR. DONALD C. Greensburg- B.S., Math. Un· 
ion Program Council (chair.) , Union Board. Union 
iJuilding Committee. Kapl" Mu Epsilon. Math Clulo 
DELANDER. HELEN E., Kinsley_A.B .. English. 
German Club, SNEA, YWCA, Scriblerus 
DELANDER. RUTII 1'., Kinsley-B.S. in Educa tion. 
Elementar)·. SNEA. YWCA 
DICKl\IAN. FERNE B., Grinnell- B.S. in Home Eco-
nomic., Kappa Omicron Phi, SN EA. Newman Club. 
Home Economics Club 
DILLON. TER RY 1.. Glasco-B.S. in Business. 
DODD. DIXIE L.. llill City-A.Il., English. Young 
Democrats, Spanish Club 
DODR ILL, JAMES B., Gm'e-Il.S. in Businus. Tau 
Kappa Epsilon 
DONART, GARY B .. Johnson- B.S., Botany and 
Chemistry. Biology Club. Chemistry Club 
DONOVAN. MARY G., Plain,·ilie-B.S. in Educa. 
tion, Elementary. 
OOXON. DEAN R .. QuinteT-BS., Math. 
DREILING, MARY A .. VictnTia_B.S. in Eduulinn. 
Elementary. SN EA. Newman Oub (sec.) 
DURALL. MA ll Y LOU, Ilanwm - A.B., English. 
Lambda Inla Tau (sec.), Newman Club (tTUS,). 
WLO. Tigeteues (Ireas.), Kit Kals (se.:.). SNEA. 
Hnmtt(}ming Qu~n, Who', Whn 
ECKE!!T. HAHRY M .. Grea t Bend-B.S. in Busi. 
ness. Newman Club 
EILEIlS, PATRICIA A .. /llankalo_ A.B .. English. 
LillIe Theater, Leader, Weolej' Foundation 
EISEN HOUR, JOYCE K .. ~IcCracken-B./lI., Mu.;e. 
Sigma Alpha Iota. Alpha Lambda Delt., MENe. 
WtO. Who', Who 
EISENHOUR. LARRY 0" ~IeCucken-B,S. in Busi· 
ness. Delta Sij!;ma Phi 
ELDER. /IIARY LOU, Hay~B.S. in Eduution, Ele· 
mentary. 
ELLEGOOD. KEN NETH N .. Oakley-B.S. in Phylical 
Education. K·Ouh. Wrestling 
ELLIOTT, GA R Y L. Ulj-sses-B.S., Geology. Foot· 
ball 
ELLIS. DANNY R .• Ilurdett-A.II.. Math. 
ELLIS. LANNY ~;., Pratt- B.S., Math. 
ESPLUND, LINDA K., Minneola- BS. in Education, 
Elemenlary. YWCA. SNEA. Concert Choir 
ESTES. ELiZAIlETH A .. ,\ bi!ene-B. /lI. , Music. Del· 
la Zela, Sigma ,\ Iphs Inla, SN EA. MENC, KM TA 
ESTr,.S, STAN 0., Kannradn-/l.S. in Industrial Ans. 
Industrial Mi l Club, Ynung Republ icans, Gym nas· 
tics 
EVEL, DELLA M., Uliu-R S. in Eduu tion, Ele· 
menlar),. SN EA 
FELDT, MARTII,\ M., Grinnell- B.S. in Educat ion, 
Elemenlary. SNEA, Woo', Whn 
FELLERS, ELiZAIlETIl A .• Ha)"I-B.5. in Educalinn. 
Elementary. Delta Zeta (pres.), Sigma Alpha lOla, 
WLO, Cnncert Chnir. Fort Ilays Singe .. , Hnnnr~ 
Seminar, u.ncert Chnir Shnws. Who's Who 
FORD. KI NG A .. Luca~A.B., P'ychn\n(j". 
r ox. JM~IF..s 1.., 51. Jnhn- B.S. in A gricult ur~. Dtl· 
ta Tau Alpha 
FOX. JUDITH L. 51. Jnhn- .... B .. Speeeh. 
FRANKS, DANIEL 0 .. Glasco-B.S., Bin\oI:Y. FOOl· 
ball 
'" 
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FRANZ. MYRA L., Rozel- B.S. in Education, Ele· 
mentary. 
GALLENTINE. JERRY L. Clayton- RS., Biology. 
GALLI ART. ·JERRY A .• Beal'er-B.S. in Industrial 
Art s and Business. Sigma Phi Epsilon. Industrial 
Arts Club, Epsilon Pi T~u 
GALLIART, KAREN K., Dorrance-A.B., Spce<:h. 
Lutheran Student Assn. (". pr«.) 
GETIY, KAREN L., Almena- A,B., History. WLO 
(pru.), Alpha Lambda Dei1a. Phi Alpha Theta (", 
pres.), Wh'}'8 Who 
GETTY, ROSE MARIE. Almena-B.S. in Home Eco-
nomi« . Kal)pa Omicron Phi, 1I0rne Eco!lOmics Club, 
Concert Choir. 5NL\, Who',; Who 
GILBERT. JAMES L, Plainville-M.S. in Business. 
Gymnastics 
GLASSCOCK, CAROLE A., St. 10hn- B.S. in Buai. 
ness, Kappa Phi, SNEA, YWCA 
GLAZNER, SANDRA A., Colby- B.S. in Education, 
Elementary. SNEA 
GOOD, LARRY R , Hugoton - B.S., Biology and 
Chemistry. Seventh Ca"alry, Young Republicans, Res· 
idence Hall (v. pres.), Chemistry Club, IRC, Student 
c..,uncil 
GOODHEART. CHESTER L.. Russell-B.S. in In · 
dustrial Arts. Epsilon Pi Tau, Industrial Art s Club 
GOODROW, KENNETH K., Morland- B.S. in Agri· 
cuhure and Botany. Delta Tau Alpha 
GOTTSCHALK. GARY L., Hays-B.S. in Business. 
Kappa Sigma Kappa (v . pres.). Newman Club, Young 
Republicans 
GRAY, ~]ARIL YN K .. Long Island-B.S. in Busine"", 
Sigma Sigma Sigma, ~lnrching Band, Campus Boost· 
'" GRANTHAM. WARREN L., Hill City-B.s .. Math 
and Ph)·.ics. Young Republicans 
GRAVER. LEON B., Rush Center-B.S. in Agricul, 
ture. Sigma Phi Epsilon, Union Dance CommiUee. 
Wesley Foundation 
GRIFFITH. GA RY D., Norton- A.B., Psychology. 
Tau Kappa Epsilon 
GRIFFITIS, JOANNE C, Randall- B.S. in Home 
Economics. Kappa Omicron Phi (pres.), Home Eco, 
nomic! Club, SN EA. Student Council 
GRIZZELL. GEORGE R .. Claflin- B.S. in Art. 
GROSSHANS, MERYL E., SCOII City- A.B., HisIOr}·. 
Se"enth Cal'alr)', SN EA, Who's Who 
GH UN D, EVAN r., Sharon Springs- B.S. in Business. 
Kappa Sigma Kappa 
GU INN, L,\RRY L. Oberlin- B.S. in Physical Edu· 
cation. Tau Kappa Epsilon 
GUMM. KEITH E., Bucklin - B.S .. Biolol:}". Kappa 
Sigma Kappa. Concerl Choir, Young Republicans 
HAMEL. DENNIS L.. Damar-B.S. in Physical Edu-
cation. Newman Club 
IIA~]MER, ROBERT J., Ellinwood_ A.B.. Ili.tnr)·, 
Phi Sigma Epsilon. Newman Club 
HARKS EN, JOHN C .. Webster, S. D.- B.S .. Goology 
and Biology. Biology Club 
H,\RMON, PAULA R., Oberlin-B.s., General Sci· 
ence. Nurses Club, KSSNA 
HAIUUSON. CLEU . W., Grinncll_ l\.B" Speech. 
Ddtn Sigma Phi 
HARR ISON. JANET K. . IIB)·' - B.S. in Education. 
Elementary. Sigma Sigma Sigm~. SNEA. Tigereuee. 
Kil Ka lS (pr" .). Re"eille Co.[dilor 
IIAHTM,\ N, JON. Prau- B.S. in Art. Little Theater. 
Union Music Commilte<: 
IIAHTlLEH, DUANE C, Woo,blOn- B.S. in Busi. 
neM. Kapl)a Sigma Kappa 
IIA UCK. JEI{Q;\IE C., Glasco-llS. in Business. Kap. 
pa Sigma Kappa ( treu.). Football 
IIA YOEN. I{QUEHT J.. Goodland- B.S. in Busineu. 
Union Board. Younl! OemO:>CTat •• Union Mo,-ie Com. 
miuee (chair.). Union Program Council (chair.) 
11 ,\ YES. WILLIAM r .. Oberlin- A.B.. English. Ger. 
man Clulo. Union Pmgram Counci l, Young DelIl(>C rat! 
( I)rell.) 
HAZLETT. JOHN R.. Notion_ U.S. in Bu. inea!. Young 
Republicans 
IIEDCE. MARY L . 1i00xie-B.S. in Education. Ele. 
mentary. II00mc Economics Club. SN EA 
IIEFFEL. L,\RR Y L .• Dorrance-A.B., lIi!tor}'. Phi 
Alpha Thela (pres.). Se,'enth Ca'·alry. Phi Eta Sill' 
rna. Scribleru!. Phi Kappa Phi. Who's Who 
HE;\IKEN. ERNEST W .• Rush Unler- U.S. in In· 
dustrial Am. Industrial Arts Club 
II[NNINCSON. CAIlL R .• IIcrndon- B.S. in Educa· 
tion. Elemclllal)'. 
HERO. WARREN A .. ProteCliQn-B.S. in Agricul· 
ture. 
Seniors 
IIILC ER S. RONALD 0 .• I'lain>ille--B.S .• Math and 
I'h)"i~ •. Newman Club. Go lf. Math Club 
H1 i1i KLE. JEA NN E. Canton- B.S .• General Science. 
Nurses Club. KSSKA 
IU NZ. ROGER N .• St. Franeit-B.S. in Art. Tau 
Kappa £psilO}n h-ec.) 
HmT. BETIIOLD J .. Dorrance-B.S .. Zoology. New· 
man Club. Bu ketball. Biolog)· Club (pru. ) 
IIOBB[E. IW OOA ;\1., Down5-B.S. in Art. 
BOCHANA DEL, ANTHONY ;\1. . Great Bend- A.n .• 
German. Young Democrats. Newman Club. German 
Club 
1I0FAKEIl. RICHARD 0 .. Lop n- BS . in Agricul. 
ture. 
HOGSETI. STAN G .. Ha)'t-A.B.. Ps)·choiogy. K· 
Club. Swimming. Football . Wrestling 
[IOWARD. GARY '-. Pla in,-iIIe-A.B., P, )·cholog)". 
Young Republic,," , . tHC. Psychology Club (pres.) 
liRA BE. DEBERT M.. Slockton-A.I3 .. Engl ish. 
SN£,\ 
HUBER. JOHN E., Hu ford- B.M., Mu, ic. Phi Mu 
AII>ha. MENC SNEA. KMTA. Se"enth Can lry. Bra.,.. 
Choir. Band. Chora l Union. Who', '\'\'ho 
HUDSON. JAMES .... Well inglO n - A.B.. English 
Leader. Re"eille 
IIUEBNEIl . HONALD 0 .• Bushto n- B.S. in Induslri. 1 
Art,. Eptilon I' i Tau (Y. pre •. ) . Industria l Art' aub 
HULDIAN. DON II .. St. John- B.S. in Busineu. 
Epsilon Pi Tau. Induslrial Ar ts aub (prel .) 
JAIlVIS. SCOTT E .. J\ussdl- ,\.B .. History. Sigma 
Alpha EI'silon 
JOHNSON. JAMES ,\ .. Puirie View- B.S .• Malh. 
SNEA (pre, . and y. prell.) , Math Club. Kappa Mu 
Epsilon 
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KROLL. JOHN T., Minneapolis, Minnewu-A.B., 
PS)'cholotr;r 
KRUC, ROIlERT W., Russell-II.S. in Agriculture. 
o..h. Tlu Alpha (prea.), Young R(public~ns, Gamm. 
o..lt . 
KYN ER. CA IIOL ;\1., Sh.,on Sprinllf-- Il.5., in Edu· 
cation, Elen'cnlary. SN EA. Kap pa Phi 
LARSON. D. DEA N. Ad.- II.S., ;\blh. K·Club, Ne'"" 
man Club. Ba,kelb.ll 
W\W, MARCUS L . WaKeeney - B.S. in Business. 
Sigma Tau Gamnla. Yo" .. g Hcp,,['licans 
LAWSON. DOUGLAS M., Ga)·lord - II.S., Biology. 
l.ESSOR. DEl.BERT l.., WaKecney_ RS., M31h and 
Ph)·. ics. Sigma Phi Epsi lon (lee.), Sigma Pi Sigma 
(pres.) . K3]>pa Mu Ellsilon, Delta E" . ilon. Phi Kappa 
Phi. Phi Eta Sigmu. MUlh Club, Newm~" Club, Who'. 
Who 
l.EW IS, AIl NOLl) M., Salina_ A.II.. IIi, 'or)", Sigma 
Tau Ganm,a, Canlerbury Oub, French Club 
LI NDAH L. DAVID A., I' le,·n3- IJ.S. , Botnny. Track 
LI NK. DEANNA ,-, Cha_ II.S. in Education, Ele. 
menlary. Sigma Sigm, Sigma (sec.), SNEA, Newman 
Oub. IIomecomin~ Queen Auendant 
I.OFSTEAI). ~IARY A .. l.eb.mon- A.B., English. AI · 
pha Gamma o..lt. (prel.), Canterbury Oub, SN Ell. 
Union Board 
l.OIlR. TIlEOOOItE E.. Kanorado- B.S., Math. Foot. 
hall 
LO;\IAX. CARl. E., Moooe-- IJ.S. in Busineu. Phi 
Sigma Epsilon (pr~.). WC ( 'reu .) 
LUNSFORD, LARny D., Grut llend- B.S. in Ag. 
riculture. 
LYMAN. JERIIY L , Dighlon_ B.S., Malh. Kappa 
Mu Epsilon, Delta El1.ilon (pre • .) 
McALlSTEn, JEANN INE M., Quin ter-B.M., Music. 
Sigma Alpha lOla, Kil Kal . 
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Seniors 
JOIINSTON. KEITH L., l.)·ons--B.S. in Industr ial 
ArlO. Industrial Art. Club 
JONES. DA!lREl.L A., Hill City- B.S. in Educa tion. 
Elemenlary. 
JONES. PAU l. D., Rush Cenler-B.S. in Al:(riculture. 
JONES, !lOY L., Dodge Cily- B.S. in Induslrial 
Ar18. Epsilon Pi Tau, SNEA. Industrial Art. Oub, 
Tennis 
JONES. THEADOR E., Russell- B.S. in Ph)'sical Ed· 
"cation. 
KARR. CHARl.ES A., Stockton- B.S. in Industrial 
AMS. Industrial Arts Oub 
KEITII, GENE R., Morland- B.S .• Botany. 
KERSTETTER, JUDITH A .. Protection- B.S. in Edu· 
cation, Elementary. SNE,\, Home Economics Oub 
KIEL, SHARON J .. Goodland- Il.S. in Business. ~I · 
la Zeta (HUS.), Tigereues, Impromplwos, Women', 
SUlet 
KNOLL, OMER A., Vicloria~B.s. in Arl. SNEA. 
Newman Club. Fool hall. Track 
KRAISINC ER, CARY L, Creat Bend- A.B., lIi! tory. 
Sigma Tau Camma. SNEA 
KRENTlEL. MARUN R .. Garden City-B.S. in 
Educa tion. Elementary. 
McATEE. FRANK C., Ellsworth- B.S. in tius;n.;!!. 
NC"'man Club 
McATEE. RICHARD E., EIIi_ B.S., Ch~mi!tTY. Sev-
enth Ca,-a lry', Phi Eta Si~ma. Kappa ill" E»>ilon, 
Americ80 Chemical Society, Who'. Who 
iIIcCLELLAN, MARILYN V .. Glade-B.s. in E'.duu-
tion, Elementary. Alpha Gamma o.,lta (,", pres.) . 
SN EA, Student Council 
i\kFALL. i\lA n y P .. Coats- B.S., Ceneral Science. 
Sigma Kap pa. Nurses Club. KSSNA 
i\kCUIH£, MAnILYN, Hay&-B.S .. General Science. 
Alpha Gamma Delta. WLO, KSSN;\., Honors Seminar. 
Nursa Oub. Who'. Who 
MciNTOSH, CHARLES 0., Hays-B.S. in Business. 
McKINN EY, WILLIAM G" Lincoln-II. .R, German 
nnd History, German Cub (v. prn.) , IRC, Young 
DemoxralS, Foo tball 
McLEOD, WILLIAM P .. Salina-B.S. in llusint;S$. 
Tall Kappa Epsilon, Student Council (Y . p.u.), SoJpho. 
more Class V. I'ru " Junior CluS!! Pree., Wree tling 
Mc"1ULKIN. FRANCIS W .• Norlon- B.S. in Indu~· 
trial ArI S. Phi Ela Sigma. E),silon Pi Tau. Industrial 
Art~ Club 
McNERNEY, NEIL W., WaK""'ne)·- B.S. in Bu.in~ 
Sigma I'hi Epsilon (s-ec.), Clne.:rl Choir, Irc (sec.) 
McN ERNEY, RI'IODA J .. La~in-B.n, Music. Sig· 
ma Alpha lOla. Concert Choir 
McQUEEN. J UNEIL R .. Kensinglon- B.s. in Busi· 
neu. Alpha Gamma Delta. Young Republicans, nand. 
Clarinet Choir, SN EA. WLO 
MACK, H. JOAN. Dighlon- B.S. in EdUCAtion. Ele· 
mentary. Sigma Kappa. SN EA, Scnior Class See. 
MA I10NEY. MARTHA L. Ilay_B.S. in Educalion, 
Elememuy. 
MA LCOLM. JAMES V .. Almena- B.S .. Biology.· and 
Math. SNEA (tre35.). Kappa Mu EJIlIilon. Ddta Epsi· 
lon, Mmh Club 
MALMIlERG. VIRGINIA A., Hays-B.S. in Arl and 
Eduution. Elemenlary. Delta Zela, SN EA 
MARGUEIM. EDWIN E.. W. Keeney_B.S. in 8usi· 
ness. Sigma Phi E]lsilon. Foolball 
MARQUELI NG. HOBERT 1., l'ark- I3. M .• Music. 
Phi Mu Alpha. Ne"'man Club. OrcheSlra. Choral 
Union 
MARSHALL, NORMAN A., SlodIOn- B.S. in Busi. 
ness. 
,\IARSIIALL, RODNEY 0 .. Minneola- B.S. in Busi· 
ness. Bu hlball 
MASKA. DARLENE Y., lIa)·_B.S. in Education. 
Elementary. 
MASSEY, PAU L E .• Kio, .. _ B.M .• Music. Phi Mu 
Alpha (v. pres.l . Iland, Orehest ... Clncen Choir. 
Brus Choir. Impromplwos 
MEAD. WAYNE L, Belpre-B.S .• Biolo.,-. 
MEIER, ROBERT J.. Hay_ B.S., "h lh. Kappa Mu 
Epsilon, Phi Ela Sigma. Sigma Pi Sigma, Malh Club. 
Youn ll Republiuns 
MELHUS. HAROLD D .• Scandia- B.S. in Induslrial 
Arl$. Sigma Phi Ep!ilon. SNEA, Industrial Arl l Club 
MER ICA. KENNETH E .. Winona- A.I3.. Hislory. 
MERRIFIELD. W. LARRY, AIITI- B.S. in Business. 
MESA. M. PIIILUI'. Kanopoli_A.B., Spanish. New. 
man Club. Spanish Club 
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MEYERS, MARJORIE R., Hay&-B.S. in Busineu. 
Delta Zela, Newm~n Club, Christian Council, Cheer-
leader. Tigeretles, Re'-eille, Leader 
MICKEY, JOHN r., HOJie.-.-RS. in Business. Resi. 
dence Hall T.e3s. 
MIESNER, JAMES F., Oberlin- B.S., Geology. Gain· 
rna Delta 
MILFORD MICHAEL L, Dndge City-B.S. , Chern. 
istry. Chem';stry Club, Student Council 
MILLER, DARRELL R., MoWlw- B.S., Biology. Del· 
ta Sigma Phi (pre&.) 
MILLER, MARLENE r., Bison- B.S. in Education, 
Elementary.SNEA 
MILLER. ROBERT A .. Great Bend- B.S. in Busi-
ness. Canterbury Club. He'-eille (b us_ m gT.) 
MILLS, MERLE L.. SI. Francis-B.S. in Agricul· 
ture. Tau Kappa Epsilon. Fort Hays Singers, Concert 
Choir, Wrestling 
MINDUNG, GENE W., Plainville-B.S. in BusineS'll. 
MOELLER. DALLAS 1 .. Wilwn- A,B., Chemistry. 
"lOG, ROBERT D., Wilson- B.S.: Math. SNEA, 
Track 
MOLLAG EN, DELORES K., Scw City - B.S. in 
Horne Economies. Sigma Sigma Sigma, Kappa Omi. 
cron Phi (v. pres.) , Horne EconomiC! Club 
MOONEY, CARL T .. Burrton_B.S., Math. K·C1ub. 
Math Club (pres.), Kappa Mu Epsilon. SN£'\, Foot. 
hall, Track 
MORGAN, DAVID II .. lIutchinson-B.S. in Industrial 
Arts. Industria l Arts Club 
MORR IS, GLENDA S .. Dighton- A.B.. Speech. Lit· 
tie Theater. Alpha Psi Omega (pres.), Sigma Kappa 
(pres. ) 
MORSS, ANNETTE L.. Ellsworth- B.S. in Education, 
Elementa ry. Sigma Sigma Sigma, Union Dance Com-
mittee (chair.) . Campus Boosters (" . pres.), Union 
Program Council. SNEA, ProgreS! i\"e Party 
MOSIER. JAN B .. Hayr-A.Il., English. Delta Zeta . 
Campus Boosters, Ki t Kats, Tigerettes. Re"eiUe Co· 
Editor. Lambda Iota Tau (treas.) . Panhellenic Coun· 
ci l. WLO, SNEA. Stu.rent Coundl, Progressi"e Party 
MOHIERSHEAD. CAROLYN K., Salina- B.S. in 
Bu,ineS!. Sigma Ka ppa (.ec) , YWCA (pres.), Chris-
lian Council (" . pres.) . SNEA, USCF 
MOWERY, JUDITH A .. Osborne-B.S. in Edu.ca. 
tion. Elementary. SNEA 
MUNDS. JOHN L.. Burrton_ Il.S .. Math. 
I\IUNSINGER. V. CELESTE. Logan-A.B., English. 
Sigma Sigma Sigma. SNEA, French aub 
MU NSON, SHIRLEY 1\1. , Hays-B.S. in Education. 
Elementary. Delta Zela, Who's Who 
MURRA Y. GA IL L, We][svi[Je-RS .. General &i. 
ence. NUm:! Club. KSSNA 
NAG EL HAROLD G .. "':atoma_ 8.S .. I3otan)·. T~u 
Kaflpa Epsilon. Studenl Alfair3 CommiUee 
NAIMAN. DONALD W .• W8Kccncy- B.S. in Indus. 
trial Arls. Industrial Arts Club 
NElSON. KENNETH A. , Garfield- A.B .. I'hi lo»oph). 
Luthuan Student Ass n. 
NEW ELL, i'.;QRM ,\N E .. Damar_ n.S. in I'h) $ical 
Education. Newman Club 
NICHOLAS. LILLIAN M .. l[a )·5--II .5. in Education. 
Elementary. and S~h. SNEA 
NICHOLAS, PAUL A" Hays-- II.S., Riolog)'. K.Club 
NI CKELS, C. CH,\IlLES, K'n$le)·-A.B. , Engli . h ~nd 
lI is tory. Sigma Phi EJ>! ilon, Student Counci l. Leader. 
Lambda Iota Tau, Scribleru' . Who', Who 
NICKELSON. MARLYN D .. 11.5. in A~ricuhu,c. 
N[EMAN. J AMES r ., Grinnell B.S. in I'h )'s ical Edu· 
ca tion. Newman Club. K·Club, Track, C'OM Countr) 
NIERMEIER. IIARVEY II" ,\ twood- B.S. in Bu. i· 
neM. Gamma Delta, Phi Eta Sigma. Union Hoard. 
SC"enth Ca"alry (p'«.), Who', Who 
NORTON. BEN II .. Abilene-B.S. in Art . Sigma Tau 
Gamma 
OLIVER. RUSSELL D .. Satanta- B.S. in Industrial 
Art •. [ndus"i.[ A,t . a ub 
OPLIG ER. LELAND T., Agta- B.S. in Industrial 
Arts. Industrial Arts Club 
PACKARD, RICHARD D .• c.:."e-RS. in Educa tion, 
Elementar)·. Tau Kappa EJ>!ilon (pru.), IFC, Student 
Council 
PARIS.I . H,\RLlE A., Grea t Bend- B.S .. Chemistry. 
Chemi<try Club ( t,en) 
PARISI!. JANICE L .. Goodland- B.S. in Education. 
Elemenla ry. SNEA. Ki t Kats, Inuamurals 
PARKER. MEHLE 1... BrewMcr- B.S. in Indu! trial 
Art ... 
PARKS. CHA RU:S E .. Mach .. iIIe-A.B. , S~h 
PAVLICEK. ROIlE[\T W., Oberlin- B.S. in Ilusiocss. 
Tau Kappa Epsilon (v . P'u .), IFC 
PEARSON. JOYCE E .. uoti - B.S. in Educa, ion, 
Elementary. 
PELLOW, ROBERT J., Kan'a! City- B.s. in Busi· 
neSS. 
PERCIVAL. PATTI J .. Hoxie-A.B., SI)Ce~ h . 5e<:(Ind 
Genera tion Club, Sigma AJphJ lOla (s-eo::.), Delta 
Zela (Y. pres.) , ImpromplwOI, Women·, Sexlet. WLO 
P[TERS[UE. F'lIANKIE W., Cunnin@ham- B.S. in 
Art. 
PFANNENST[ EL. MELVIN, IIay_ RS. in Bu, iness. 
PFEIFER. JOSEPH A .. " 'yt-B.s .. Ge<> lo!;y. New. 
man aub 
PHILIP. JOYCE A .. Brownell- B,S. in Home Ec<I' 
nomici. Delta Zeta (s-eo::. ) . Tige,dtes (pres.) , Home 
EconomiCll aub 
1'01'1', DEAN R. , Rus.dl- RS. in Edu~a tion , Ele· 
mentary. SNEA. Germ.n Cluh 
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PRICE. BlI.LY D .. Nekoma-B.S. in Agriculture. 
\\·re.!lin~ 
PRICE. LOIS M .. Hanston-B.S. in Educalion. Ele-
m~lllary. Student Affai" Committee (M'c.), SNEA 
QU£""IZER. Al. U:N 0.. Utica-B.S. in Agricultur~ 
Si~ma Tau Camma (p r ~.) 
QUILLIN. RONALD W., Osborne-B.S., Math. Kap· 
pa Sigm~ Kappa 
RAHlillIAN, "OSSEI N. Tehran. Iran_ B.S. in Agri· 
culture. IRe ( pr(&.), Biology Cluh 
HAILING, LA IOn' It. Dodge CiI)"- B.5., Malh. 
R,\I.5TlN, C,\HHOLl) 1 .. Mullin"IIIe-B.S .. Mnlh 
and Ph~.ic,. Kappa Mu Epsilon k pr«.) 
HASEK. LIN DA L.. Grear Bend-B.S. in Bu·ine.~. 
Alpha Sillm. Alpha, user. YWCA. Young Demo· 
crats. SNEA. Iland 
HATH. DALE N .• St. Franci.-B.S. in Agriculture. 
K·Cluh. Wre' lIin~ 
REEDER. MELVIN 0 .. WaKeeney-B.S. in IlII.ineAl. 
SNE,\, Young H~publ;cnn . 
REINHA lm T, CAROL J.. llioKln- B.S. in Busine ... 
m CIlAROS. CERAtI) II .. Kinsle}·- RS. in Art 
RICH,\IIDSON. STANTON B .. Wilmore-B.S., Gen· 
eral Science. You,,~ Democrats 
RIDGWAY, HOB [ ItT L., Dodge Cily- B.S. in Indus· 
Iri,l Arls. Alph. I'hi Omelia (lrea • .) 
RIEDEl.., JOliN M., Walke r- B.S. in Education. [k· 
menlar)·. Newman Club. Young o.,mocrats, SNEA 
111I50E, JUUE A .. KinsleY- A.B.. English. Sigma 
Kapp~. SNEA, YWCA 
ROBBEN. IIERTRAM C .• lI o ~ie-A.B., Hi! tor)". New. 
man Club. Yo"n~ !.kmocrats 
RODEM,\ N, nEVA G .• Ness Cily - 8.M .. Music. 
SN E,\, Sigma Alpha lotn, Concert Choir 
I\OESCH. CU IITIS W .. Quinter- A.B., Gem,an. Ger· 
mall Clull 
HOG EllS. VICKIE A .. Downs-B.S. in Educalion. 
Elemclltar)·. Delta Zeta. Orchesis. SN EA 
ROIIR, MA URICE J.. Hay_B.S. in Agriculture. In· 
du.trial Arts Club, Ne .... man Club 
1101111. TlIO~ IAS 1_. Neu Ci\y- A.B.. Po litic~l Sei· 
cnce. German Club (, .. pres.). Young !.kmocrats 
ROME. MARJORIE A., Vict ori~-B.S. in Educa tion. 
E.l cmcn \ ~I)· . SNEA, N"wmal1 Club 
IIOMEISEII. GAilY L.. Rush Center- B.S. in Physi· 
cal Education. Young [)emoernt5. SNEA 
ROSE. DANI .:L W .. IIHiland_ A.B" 7..oolo~y. K. 
Cluh. Cro Coun,,},. Track 
RO~E. JOliN Il .. Ha,·iland-RS. in Ed"cat ion. Ele. 
mcn'3r)·. K-Club. CroM Coumry 
ROTH. M,\RClAN t " Hal_ B.S .• Malh ~nd I' h)'s. 
iC!. Newman Oub. "Ia.h aub (~, pres.), Kappa " Iu 
Epsi lon. Si~ms Pi Sij!;mn h-. pr",I.), )}eha E]l!lilon 
ROW LE Y. M,\ IIILYN 1\., Hoisington~ Il .S. in Home 
Economic~. Home c.:onOlllics Clut.. ~N EA 
Ron:Il.JEHHY H .. ~.i-Il.S. in Industrial Mts. 
HUDEIl. KE NNETH r .. "8)8 -A.B., SI)cech, Ph. 
Sig,na EII"'ilon, Newman Qub. Littlc Thcatcr 
IWMLt;y. D.;NNIS W .. Dorrance- B.S .. Mall.. 
HUN I)ELI .. I\I,\lULYN K., Pierce,·i llc-- Il .S. in !luii. 
nlOS'. SNE,\. Kit Kat;;. 'WC,\ (v, prc •. ) 
RUTII. O,\RH EL L.. John..,n - Il .S. in ' \ j!;ricuhure. 
SALY EH. K,\IIEN B .. Coldwalcr- Il.S. in Ho'ne 
EconomiC!. Knppa Omicron I'hi. lIome Economics 
Oub rt re3~) . 
SCH,\LANSKY, JAMES L., Ki'''·in- A.B., Biolo@y. 
Ne"man Club. Bioloj!;)' CII,b. 51 .... :A 
SCHIEFERECKE. JA~H:S A .. Dresden- B.S. in I .. · 
dustrial An •. Ne"'man Club. Ind"'lrial Atls aub 
Seniors 
SCHUCK. RA LPH G .. Grainfidd ~ A.Il .. Histo ry. 
Nt"'man Club, German Club (prell.) 
SCH .\IIOT, FRE:D. R,,-.II- A.B .. Ilistor)·. German 
aub. SNEA. I'roj!;re;;sive Pari)' 
SCII ,\ll!)T, WAYNE R .. Ih)"s- B.S. in Business. New. 
man Club, Basketball 
S(JIOE~, [VERETI L., l)Owns B.s. i.. Bu. ineu. 
BJskctball, TOMck. 
SCUROCK. DOX D .• Mankato-B.S_ in I'h)-.ical Edu· 
cation. foo.hall 
SCBI\OEDER. MAX II .. Larned_ B.S .. Zoology I nd 
Bo.an)". Biolol\)" Club. Ddl. Epsilon 
SCHULTZ, CARY D .. S)·" ·ia- 8.S. in Physical Edu· 
c~tion. K·Club. Track. Ba!kethall 
SC I-ru LT~. VIIICINIA M .. Collly- B.S. in Education. 
Elcmcntar)·. SN EA 
SCIIUMACHEII. TIM G .. Bars-A.Il.. PI)cholo(l)·. 
Deltn EJ)!>iI()n. Student u.unril. P'J-chology Club (yo 
pru.), football 
SCliUMACHJ:;11. WAYNE A .. lI a)"I_A.Il.. English. 
K·Club. Lambda lo.a Tau, Newman Oub. Foo.ball 
SCHUPMAN. AII L YN L.. L3Cr~II.S. in Busi· 
ness. Newman Club 
SCOTT, CLOl:.lT A K .. Pueblo, Colorado-- ll.S., Cf n. 
(ral Science. 
SEEIIY. KAREN M .. O"errand Park- U.S. in Educa· 
tion, Elcm(ntary. SNEA. Alpha Camma )}eha (1«.), 
WLO (". pn:s.l, WhO'll Who 
SEWELL. C. W .. Larned'- Il.S., Math. '\ I ~lh Oub 
SIIAFFER. ",,\RY M .. Salin.- IDI .• Music. Alpha 
Sigma Alpha, Marching Band. Conen. Band. CI .. ;· 
net Choir. Concer. Choir. Choral Union. OrcheSlta. 
Sillma Alpha Iota, MENC. SN EA 
SJIIMEK. ROCER L.. Jenninp--IJ.S. in Ph)'lica l 
Education. SNEA. 
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.";\llTII. ROBERT A .. Lenora- A.B., English. Collc-
~i3! e 4.H. Young Repuhlican •. SNL\ 
.".\IIT11 . VALDA 1. ATnold- B.S. in Homc Uonom-
iu . Home Eeonomies Cluh 
SOEKEN. RONAL]) c.. l.()Traine-U.S. in ,\ gricul· 
ture. Gamma Deha (pn!$.l. K·Club. Basketball. Track 
SQU IER. GALE D .. Brownell- U.s. in Agricuhure 
and Botan)·. Delta Epsilon 
STAU Il. STEPfiEN A .. SI. John- A.II .. Political &i· 
en(~ . Deha Sigma Phi, Student Council ( pr~, ) . Phi 
Eta Sij:ma. Young Ikn,ocrat s. P,ogrcss i" e Part)'. Pi 
Kappa Deha (pres.) . Se"enth Ca,alry. Ikbate 
STEI II\'O. I'ATHICIA L. Atwood- B.S. in Educa· 
tinn. Elementary. Alpha Gamma Ikha (v. pre •. ). 
SNEI\. Newman auh 
STEINEltT. A. WAYNE. Ransom- A.D .. 11i.tor)·. 
SNE,\ 
STF:INERT. HOGER W .. Russell- B.S .. ;'Iath. New. 
man Oub. Math Oui> 
STEINLE. VALEDA G. , Quimer-RS., General & i-
c nc~. Nurse. Club 
STEPHENS. DONNA K .. Goodland- B.S. in Arl. 
Ikha Zcta. I'anhellcnic Council. SNEA 
STERR ETI. C,\ROLYN J., Quinter-B.S. in Home 
Economies, Home Economics Club, YWCA. SNE,\ 
STI ELOW. MAllY L., lIusselI-Diploma in Nursing. 
Nurse!! Club, KSSN,\. Ka ppa Phi 
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Seniors 
SHIVELY. JON W., WaKeene)·- B.S. in Busin e~ •. 
Sigma Phi Epsilon, IFC (" . pres.) . Concert ChoIr. 
Imp,omptw,.",. Male Quartct, Concert Choir Shows, 
Studcnt Council 
SHUMATE. DENIS J.. Garfield- A.B., P.ychnlngy. 
Sigma Phi Ep.ilnn 
SIEMERS. GALEN 0., Luray- B.S. in Business. 
SIGLE. PEGGY S .. Luray-B.S. in Home Eronomics. 
Home Ecnnomics Club. Tigere!tes, Weslcy Fnundation. 
SNEA. YWCA 
SIMMONS. RICI-IAlW L, Oakley- B.S. in Business. 
Deha Sigma Phi 
SIMONS. KENN ETH W., Stockton- B.S. in Ilusi· 
ne!'. 
SING LETON, HAROLD D .. Plcvna- B.S. in Indus· 
trial Arts . 
SINGLETON, JA NET B .. Ple,· na- B.S. in Education. 
Elementary. SNEA, Who'. Who 
SIV ESIND. CARLYLE R.. Halliday, N. D.- B.S. in 
Indu.trial Arts. Indust rial Arts Club ( tren), Young 
Democrats. SNEA. Epsilon Pi Tau. Progr~ss;,'e Part y 
SM ITH. CHARLES R., Johnson- Il.S .. Biology. 
SMITH. IVAN D .. Osborne - B.S. in Agricuhurc. 
Young Republican. 
SMITH, JA N ~ I., LaCrosse-A.Il _, Psychology. Sigma 
Sigma Sigma, &riblerus (pres.) . Deha Ep~ilon, 
Young Hcpublicans. i'mgressi"e Part)· (sec.· lreas.). 
Who's Who 
STITES, CLENDA A., lliU Cit)·-B.S. in Education, 
Elementary. SNEA. YWCA (Irea,.) 
STONEIlRA KER, I>AVID c.. Pran- B.S. in Ph)·l ic.1 
Education. K·Ouh. Ilasketball, Track 
STORER, DONALD D., Hoxie-B.S .. Math. SNEA, 
Math auh 
STOSKOPF. DARREL W., Hoi. ington- B.s. in BUl i. 
neM!. 
STOSKOI'F, LiN])A 1\1.. Iloi. i"gton- Il.S. in Home 
Economics. Home Economic. Club, Ka ppa Omicron 
Phi (.sed 
STOSKOPF. L. R .. Ho i~ in S t on-B.S. in InduSlri.! 
Ar18. Industrial Arts Club 
STOUT. JACK L .• Liberal- A.B.. Math and atemi , 
try. Phi Eta SiSm3, Delta Epsilon. Kappa Mu Epsi. 
Ion. ~enth C.,.al ry (treas.) 
STREMEL.. FRA NCIS J .. Jli son- B.S. in Educa tion, 
Elcmcntary. Newmnn Oub 
STRICKER. TiIOMAS D .. lIuw:II- A.B., Chemi lt ry. 
German Oub, Chctuiw)' Club 
SUHLER. CAROL A .. Lamed- B.S .• Ceneral Scien~. 
Nurses Club. KSSNA ( Y. pre .. ) 
SUMMERS. RUTH E.. Soon Cit)·_Il.S .. General Sci· 
ence. Nurlea Club. KSSNA, Weale)' Foundation 
SUPPES. VICTOR C .. LaCtONe-B.S .. Ceology. New. 
man Cub. Bio lo~ Club 
SWEEJI,' EY. JERRY K .• Green. burl - A.B., Hlltory. 
Phi Alpha Theta, ScriblerUI 
TASSET, L.OWELL 1.. Spu t"\·ille-B.S. in Industrial 
Arts. Epsilon Pi Tau. Newman aub, Indul lria l Am 
a,b 
TAYLOR, IlEVERL.Y A., L.,-on5-B.S .. Ceneral Sci· 
enCe. uscr. Nu,",el aub, KSSNA 
TAYLOR. SHEILA K.., Creen. burs- Il .S. in Phys i· 
cal [duu tion. Eta Rho Ep!ilon (uc.· treu.J. Welley 
Fouudation, Band. Women', lntramur.ls (!lee.) 
TESKE. JA NICE A .. EIl. wordt- B.S. in Educa tion, 
Elements ')·. Gamma I).,lIa, SN EA. Kit Kat" Int ra . 
murals 
THAETE, MAltNIE K., S)·I,.an Grove-B.s. in Indu, · 
trial Art, . Indlll!!ria] Art. Club, Gamm. 1).,11 • . SNEA 
THOMAS, PATSY A., Ikder - B.S. in BUl iness. 
YWCA. Wealey Foundalion, u.mpu, Boollers. Band, 
Clarinet Choir 
THOMAS, SHIRLEY 1'1 .• Palco-ItS. in Edllu tion, 
Elementat)·. 
THO:\IPSON, DONALD K., Burrton- B.S. in Indul ' 
Irial Art5. 
THOM PSON, NORMAN c.. Great Bcnd- A.B .. His· 
tor)'. Kappa Sigm. Kal)pa. SNEA 
THORNBURG, L.ARRY 5 .• • la> __ B.5. in Induwial 
Art$. Epsilon Pi Tau, Industrial Arts Club 
TlEN, ANN, Prairie View- B.S. in Education, Ele· 
mentary. SNEA 
TOL"ND, KIMBEIIL.Y A., Luca5-B.S., General Sci· 
ence. NU T1e5 Qub, KSSNA 
TOWNS, BILLY L., Hay_ B.s. in Indllllrial Arl •. 
Induwial Arts Cub, Young Republiu ns, Intramurals 
T USTIN, GORDON R., Oakley- A.Il., Englisb. Lead· 
er. Union Moyie C:rmmittu 
URBAN, DENN IS J .. Biton- Il.M .• MU5ic. MENC. 
SNEA. Choral Union, Band. Concert Choir, Fort Ih y, 
Singers , Orcheatra, Genn. n Club. Newman Club 
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Van DeWEGE. HARLAN I)., Prairie View- A.B.. 
History.SNEA 
Van DcWECE. NEV,' L., Prairie View- B.S. in Edu-
cation, Elementary. Sigma Sigma Sigma (pres.), Alpha 
Lambda Della 
VOSBURGH, DONALD M., Macks,-ilIe--B.S. in Ag· 
riculture . 
WAHLiII EJER, DENNIS II., Clayton-B.S. in P hysi· 
cal Educalion. Newman Club. SNEA, Football 
WALKER. DALE B., Englewood- Il.S. in Industrial 
Arl . _ K·Cluh, Industr ial ,\r1S Club, Track 
WALKER, RONJ\LD L., Salina- U.S. in llusine"". 
Kappa Sigma Kappa (HeRS.), Tenni. 
WALLGREN, ROllEHT I)., Logan-B.S. , Biology. 
Biolog)' Club 
WALTEHS, HERBERT D., IIay.-B.S. in Industrial 
Arts. ["dn'tr;,] Ar18 Oub, Newman Club 
WATERS, PHILLIP A., Lebanon- B.S .. Biology. 
WEllSTEIC JOLENE J., Stockton- A.B., French and 
English. French Club 
WEISER, VALARIAN r .. Norton- B.S. in Busine~s. 
NC"'man Club 
WELCH. DAVID B., Garfield- B.S. in Agriculture. 
Sigma Phi Epsilon (v. pre • . ), Delta Tau Alpha (pres.), 
Indu.trial Arts aub 
WELLEII, RAND,\ LL W .. Paradise-A.B., Speech. 
Sigma Tau Gamma ( pres. and ,'. pres.) 
WH ITMER. GEORGE M., Dorrance-B.S., Math. 
SN EA. Football . Basketball 
WICKIIM.I, WAIIIIEN 1'., Beloit-B.S. in Industrial 
Arts. Industrial Arl$ aub (sec.). Epsilon Pi Tau, 
SN EA 
WILLSO N, M,\RGA IIET c.. WaKeeney- B.M., 
Music. WLO. illf.NC. ,\rtist and Lectures Committee, 
Collecrt Choir. Fort It a}', Singers. H(ln(l rs Seminar, 
Sigma ,\ll>b3 lola. K~ ITA, Choral Union. Who'. Who 
WILSON, BARB,\RA ~I., Claflin- Rill., ,\I"sic. Sig· 
rna ,\lph3 lOla (". pres.), WLO. Alpha Lambda Del· 
tao Phi Kappa Phi. Honors Seminar, illg" ,C. Concert 
Choir, Choral Union. Fort II,ys Singe .. , Who'! 'Who 
WILSON. FRANCIS R., Leoti- RM., Music. Phi Mu 
Alpha (pres.), Se"cnth C,valry ("",.J , Concert Choil 
(pres.), Fort Hays Singers. Male Quartct. ChQral 
Uni(ln, Improtnptwos, Who's \~ 'ho, Concerl ChQir 
Shows 
WILSON. WILLIAM R. lakin- itS., Biology. K· 
Club. Track 
WINKLEIl . CHARLES E .. RQzcl- A.B., History. 
WONOERLICIi. JUNE 1_. Ilo!comh- B.S., Math. 
Malh Clul, (scc.·lrcas.). SN [A, uscr. Alpha Lamh· 
da Delta. Kappa Mu E),si lon, Ddln EpsilQn. Wh(l" 
Who 
WOOl), CII ,\RLES W., Kinsley- A.B., English. 
Serib],,,us 
WULLSCHLEGER. IIARltY D., Home-itS. in Agri· 
culturc. Delta Sigma Phi. Union MUl;ic Committee, 
Intramurals. Sigma Th~la E~ilon. Football 
YEAGER, GERALD E .. llazine-Il.S. in Business. 
Phi Ela Sigma, HonO r! Scminar. Who's Who 
YO UNG. 1·IAROLl) I .• Larned- B.S. in Agriculture. 
Delta Tau Alpha, mc. Youn~ Democrats 
ZEClliliEISTER, JEANETTE E .• PlainviHe-B.S. in 
Educatiou. Elemenlar)". Sig",a Kapp". German Club, 
Roger Williams FcllQwship. Senior Cla.ss V. Pres. 
ZERH, GERAL I) 1.. Park- B.S. in tiu.incss. Phi Sig. 
ma Epsilon. Ne .... man Club 
ZIEH, ItOLLAND ill.. LincQln- B.S. in EducaliQn, 
Element.ry. 
Graduate Division 
Graduate students may ea rn three ad"anced degrees 
at F'HS-mssler of 8 rt~, master of science, or special ist in 
educa tion. One of the most rapidl y growing divisions of 
the college offers graduate courses in I I subject fields to 
approximately 250 students . 
BIR D, LEONA RD W., Nor. 
ton- Education. 
CATON. JAMES r " Hays 
-En~;sh. 
CHECW IDDEN, JACK M .. 
II.y_Econon, ;<:I. 
DAVIS, EUGENE H., Oak. 
ley- Industrial Arts. 
DREILING, THERESA M., 
Victoria- Speech. 
DUFF. ELLEN A., Beloit-
Psychology, 
FERC USON, WILUr.Rn C., 
Haviland- Riolo". 
FOLKS, F. NEIL, Aahland 
- Zoology. 
FORD. ALBERT c., H Ol-
inj:lon- Edu(al ;on. 
GIEBLER, PATRICK J., 
Ha)·I- English. 
KEITH. GI.ENN L. , Peno· 
kee-General & ienee and 
Industrial Arts. 
K H ER D F", MADHUKAR 
K.. Ind ia- Botany. 
MEIER. l.ARRY D .. Abi· 
lene - Indu~trial Artf I nd 
BusineM. 
NA KAOO'\ IARI, ill S A· 
M I T S U. Okinawa- Math. 
N E LS ON. ROCER D .• 
llay_ Chemis!ry. 
NORTH. HARRY L , Hays 
- Indust rial Ar!l. 
PANDEYA. NIRMAl.E N· 
DU 1\.. Indil- Botany. 
PAULEY. CAl.E L, Wood· 
Slnn- Ind u.!rial Ans, Guid· 
ance and Counseling. 
QUINT. JAM ES E.. Bun. 
ker Ifi ll- Science. 
REI NERT. KENNETH Y .• 
D1oom_ Botany. 
SOIECK. PATRICIA A .. 
Hay_ Music. 
SING H. RAM PRASHAD. 
India- & !any. 
SOH. T HOMAS, YOl rrM$I-
Chemistry. 
WA N D S. WA NDA J.. 
Wh~d~r. 1lI.- An . 
WOLTERS, GALE L . POlr· 
tis-Rotany. 
ANDERSON. LAIUIY K" Hoxie-lI is!Ol ry. 
ANKL E. DAVID D., Atwood·-Botany and 
Agrieuh ure. 
BANNISTER, M,\RCIA S .. l ewell- Speech. 
The deep probing of indh'idua! investigation and re· 
!!earch, the creatil'e "'ork of the artis t and writer, experiments 
of the chemiSI and scien tist is climaxed by a t hes i~ or mas· 
ter's report and dema nds a level of stud)· and coneentra· 
lion beyond that of the underg raduate student. 
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Allen. Carol. 5Ia",,,,1 
AI'}. Odare_. IJtnjma't 
Ar),. 'like], tt""$ 
A.h~r. r elda. Almtna 
Augu~tinc, Glen, tena,a 
AUl;u~tint, ~hida, Ellis 
Bulman, Thoma., G,inntll 
Haird, james, 8,tw's/t, 
Hall. Garr)". AJsmi" 
Baker. John. Abilcfle 
Bald,.·;n. Hichard. Zu,ich 
Barnes, Birklcr. Colbr 
lIarngro,·c r. t oren.IJOO,e Cilr 
Bauer. Karen. Radium 
lIaumrucker. Tho","", Gorham 
lIuter. Willian,_ " uys 
lIay, Robert. Runell 
Ikcker, Carole, Luray 
1I«kman. Oo.rlCI. "oilie 
Beu)". Ooarlel, Cimorron 
Befort. AI. GWlI Bend 
Behnke. Gerald. K",slry 
Bennett. EldQn, Edson 
Bergman. I'aul. O.bo,ne 
llice. Carl. Kinsler 
Bice. Cnrol)·n. 51" John 
Ilime)·. Marcia. 5u","", 
Il ishup. r ra ncu. Uundl 
Ille,ins, Oonald. I'ral/ 
Blystolle, J oyce, Kano,,,do 
,\ l><>tan)· dD"" """d the ca",pu. a. it. lo00ra lol'}'. 
Juniors 
I3odge, Jume~, Phillipsbu.rB 
Bogner,lohn,Siulron 
Bollig, Franci!., Viclorio 
Bond, Franklin , ByuJ 
Bond, Fred, Ru.Jull 
Bonner, Orville, L~oli 
Booe, Gerald, lIay, 
l3ooea, Ann, Ulnral 
130510n, Brian, EUsu:ollh 
Boyd, Agile., Mont.Omenl 
Boyd, Roberu, Phillip,bu.r, 
Brinkman, Diedrick, Cimarron 
Brown, Bill, Siudley 
Bro,,'n, Ehon, 1/oi,in"on 
Browo, ludy, LucaJ 
BI'}'anl, Carrol, Oillhlon 
Burke, JoAnne, Dodlle Cily 
Byler, Donna, Gorden CilY 
Calliham, Richard, Colby 
Cambern, Sherry, Elkhart 
Capra., Lionel, IPoldo 
Carley, Curlie, Hays 
Carler, Duane, 51, John 
Caskey, Wallace, Ellis 
Churchill, Shirley, lI oys 
a .. k, Mary, IP oKeenq 
aemenl, Sigrid, Hill Cily 
Coblentz, John, Salina 
Coffey, Don, Hoys 
Colburn, Margie, Stockton 
u.lburn, William, lIays 
Colline, Roberl , Ntkomo 
Conrad, Sharon, Porlis 
Cooper, Marlarel, Moscow 
CoP», Jamel, Gorhum 
Cordell, Lawrence, So/dier 
Cornwell, OoJrothy, Hays 
Covey, Robert, Bt~uly 
Crocker, Benjamin, U1YSJtJ 
Cronin Mada, Pierct~ille 
Cronk, " erlin, Osbo,ne 
Crowder, Barbara, Dod,e City 
Cunningham, Glen, La C"me 
Daniel, ayde, Glen Elder 
Darnell, Linda, Osborne 
1Xol1'I ropy every word, 
-
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I ThaI assemhly was a 
nice break bel ,,'ccn dauu. 
'" 
Da,·id$On. UrI)'. C/(JY Cenu, 
Oawt(ln, Donald. RuncH 
08)", Jon. EI Dorado 
I>e..:ker. Laurence, SlIfOnliJ 
mines. Larry, lFaKuney 
Delay, Fredrick, Q~inur 
Dewald, Janel. 8 a;;;ne 
Dietz, Larry, Col/Jer 
Dinge •• l. ucille. Ifays 
Dirks, Martha , WaKeener 
Donner. Cary, Kanorado 
Drake. Onnna. Rozel 
Dreiling. Lilly. Go.rden City 
Duer. Coline. 51. John 
Dunlop, Roger, Plains 
Dunn, Ixnn)" Formoso 
OU]lOnl. Merlc. Chase 
Oyer, Roberl, Great Bend 
Ebel. Oal'id. Russell 
Ed"·a rd~. Isabel. Goodland 
Ehrlich. Larry, Russell 
.:migh. Keith. Selthn 
Engd. Edna. E//is 
Engel. Luanne, Wdlin,'on 
Erick8<lll. De lbert, A lwood 
Esfcld. Terry,Por/is 
wmilJcr. Hoben. Greal Bend 
.;81C8, Arlene, Kanorado 
.;uiJ;lRk. Pau l, P'ouclioll 
[,'cl. Shirley. Arnold 
Fair. Wa rren, Solom,,,, 
Fankhau 'ler, Carl. 1fa ~ilQ"d 
Farney, J ohn, Kio ... ·a 
Fehrenbacher, r ranei" 51. Joh" 
Fcis1, James, Ellinwood 
Fclters, Jamc~. St. LouiJ, M o . 
• 'iM, Myrna. JohnJon 
n eUT)', Eldon. Jamel/own 
Flickner, Elbert, Kingman 
Flummerlelt, James, lI"galQrl 
Forsyth, Jay, Liberal 
Foste r, Norman, Obe,lin 
Fo~, Conn;e, ElIsu:o rfh 
Franco, Dan, l.amoT 
.'rank. eh..,.,'I, Ru&ull 
Fran:t, ~r.,l Rou/ 
Fuller, Stephen, J.iltle Ril'e, 
Fuitnn, lkrniecc, Goooland 
Funk, Rokrt, WilJon 
F)·Fe,lohn. H,cumc, 
Gagnon, David, Cloinfid d 
Gal!. Emil. Olfctlc 
Gardner, Duane, IluUhinJon 
Cardner. Rnnald. Abilene 
Cat~, Ronald, //ill City 
Gebhart, Cary, Solioo 
Cerritzen. "(r"'~n. Claflin 
Gib!lOn. Nonna, Dighton 
Giebler. Galc, lIa)J 
Gienger. Stan, S,. F,ond$ 
Gilbert. Geo',e, w,aT 
Cil!lOn. fl o,,",m • .,', Plain~ille 
Ci"en!!, Faith, Uap 
Glcnnemeier, Larry, Derumo,~ 
Gnad, Leroy, EIli& 
Goddard. Nan cy, lngallJ 
Coodrow, l udith , Morland 
Creen"'a)', ludith, /I"1oI0Tl 
Creenwood, Gloria, Ruuell 
Griffith, Dianc,II"" 
Crimm, Marie, /f"ccll 
Grllsing. Md.i". I.eoli 
Gunn, Mdvi", /loy, 
Cunnels, Joel, Cmb,. 
Gu)" Allen, 1:11,,,'ollh 
Haas, Kenneth, flays 
Ilammcrsclunidt , Harold, IIny! 
lIanken, Landis, C,eal Bend 
Hanson, And)', Ih",don 
lIanzl iek, lerry, Beelct 
Harman. Jamel, IInY$ 
/larmon, Rngt r, GTeal Bend 
Jia rrell, ,\Iill ard, PUTndiJe 
Jianman, Le"nard, Cla/lin 
11K"'kill!!, Larry, Md)on"ld 
11 3)'~, Gene, Smilh Centu 
lleaton. O:rol, Woods/oil 
Ilcide, Linda, Smith Cenler 
Heim. Jo&eph, lIoxie 
IlcndeHOn, l..oi., Enid, Okla, 
Hen,ichon, Wallace. Lognn 
Ilerl, Larry. lIa" 
What's so inler,",ling. 
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Hermes, Myron, 11 ulcllin~on 
Hermon. Karen. Ne~~ Cily 
Hildebrand. Augusl, Hill City 
liinnerga rd!, Stanley, Bu,d~!1 
Il in1., S ... e, 51. F'ancu 
Hoffman. Evalrn, Tribune 
HO}i£man. Raymond. Studlq 
HO}lden, Robert, Ga,dm Cily 
Holen. Halph, Phillipsburg 
l'I olliday, Shari, 5/, F,an cu 
Holmes, Sandy. lIanslan 
Hopkin,. Martha, Sum Cily 
Howard, Donald, Plainvill~ 
Iloward, Ca)'lene, Smith CeMu 
lIoweli. Galen, Larned 
Huff. Hoger, No"on 
lI ... mble, OMre!. Sow)'t, 
Hurt. Oa,·id. Ell .. 
Janke. u.rry, Alexander 
Jcllcrs. Marvin , Lincoln 
JeniloCh, Larry, Cloflin 
JenRn. Donna, KillSlq 
J ohnson. Donald. Sha,on Sprin,l 
Johnson. JOt. Puslon 
J ohnson, Karl, Zurich 
J ohnson. Ra)mon, l/u ,%n 
J onel. Ha rold. Co/b) 
J one5, Kenneth, IF oodSlon 
JO}rno, Mary, Pres/on 
Kaltenbach. Kartn. Plainville 
Kelley, Sharon. Be/oil 
Kenyon, Cary. Bo,ue 
Kidwell. o.,lbert. Dod,e Cily 
Kin1ie, Rachel Quinter 
Klewcno. Dennis, B"on 
Klcwen(l, '\larlenc. Lenora 
Knal>l', Sharon. McDonald 
Kohls. Cail, ElIsu:o"h 
Kollman, Melvin, Slocklon 
Krali cek, Mary, " untu 
Kreie, William, " udum 
Krcntzel. Myra, Oishlon 
Krouse, NO)CI, i.oS(m 
Krug. Donald, Russell 
Kru ll<:, Mimi.l'f(lin~ille 
Lang, ,\nita. Jelm ofe 
Lebsad:, Shirley, Olis 
Lee, Ce(l rge, TeSCOI/ 
t ee. James. Cummins , 
Leuty. Patricia, Elfsu;orth 
Lin~nberger, Pal, Vicloria 
l..ind(lu ist, Rokrt, Topeka 
LiMner, Jamu , " O,sinslon 
Loekwood, Larry, Kinslq 
Loc,,·cn. Melville, UlyJ'e$ 
Lorbur, Virginia, " ",. 
Juniors 
Lorey, B<!ts)', l/ullOIOIi 
LoS<!y, Wilma, Gr;""df 
Lutgen, L<'OII, COKAer Cily 
L)·da. (;al), Hu.;' Cefller 
I.)·nn. Robert. l1'oKeelley 
Maddux. ' ina. Hushton 
M. dd)'. 1'" lrida . Bellr.-ille 
,\I "ger~, J. Lloyd. 31. John 
\ hgln." lIarbara. Go.dtn Cily 
,\I. i, Norman, I1'IIKttnt, 
Major, Roger. Beloil 
\I annebach, lIobert .. lIenlo 
,\Iupd, lIo!'ert. }ell,tll 
Marcu<, I'rt ~r, Vess Cily 
Maq~_heim, Shara. I'olco 
\l a .... haJJ. Hobert, 310<klon 
\[ arlin, \ Ianin. Quinler 
Marl in , lI o~ie. Oberlin 
McCarty. Car)'. Lakin 
McCoy. Donald, Ellm'oflh 
.\ Ict],,·ain, Da,id. VtIO_'IOn 
" lcKean. Linda. GrtOI Bend 
.\IcK inn~y. (;h~r1e~. l:'n,lelCood 
McQui llin" ', i\uncy. " "Ich,nson 
.\I ~de ra h, E. A,"'e, U" col" 
!'olehar!:. Clen, /fois;"lIlon 
" Ici<!r. Frcd eri<!k, /Pifwn 
Me)e~, O a)-10n. Larned 
"liller, Clenda, S I. John 
Miller. 1'"lrj~ i a . Osbo", ., 
Mi,.,gadi •• ,",'onne. Hus h C~lIter 
'" 
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Mood), Roh~rt a, Oolige City 
,\ Iore!and, lid en, I/o,s 
;\Io«r, Albert, S,'~ c~se 
\ lo)!Ie., Ray, Leoli 
Muci, Joh'" 51, John 
Mulch, Robert, SCOII Cil, 
Mull, It Cordon, Oi&hlOn 
Mullcn, Jury, Aao 
Murray, Jan~t , SCOII Cily 
.'l u5t~, II O!lemlry , I\'orlon 
,\h,ick, Phillip, Scali Cily 
Nagel, Robert, /"oCroue 
Nelson, J amu, I/oy, 
NcJloOn, lfa , Gar/ield 
Northrup, !:than on, 51, Francis 
Nu&&e, J anet, Li~ral 
Obomy, Dolores, Timk~n 
Orin,der fl, Ralph, Ooo&e Cily 
O,,,,e, Maril yn, E,,&ieICQod, C?/o, 
Orr, Dai5y, Woodslon 
O,..en. , Virginia, Q~inl(t 
Page, ,' Iary, Obe,lin 
" al,ner, C, Ken, AtlCood 
1'~ lmgren, Anita, Le.'"nl 
I'almgren, Kenneth, Lel'(1nl 
I'nhng.cn, Virginia, IJt clCs lu 
" a",menter. Lynnay, SCOII Cily 
I'a rket, Barbara, Un co/n 
Patrick, T om, CIOUPO , I, Penn. 
l'uttcr80n, llarha rn, Ellsworth 
Students al,.. ays find ti me to) relu in the Union , 
Juniors 
Patterwn, Helen, Kensin8/on 
Pallon, Carolyn, Scott Cily 
Peckham, Ray, Wichi/a 
Pedigo, LarT)', CrMI Bend 
Pedigo, LQis, Rexford 
Pekardc. Larry. Zur ich 
P~pper, Clifford. S,',acuse 
Perdue, Gary. COOlS 
Pele r. Donald. Coodland 
Peler, John. Selden 
Petti!. Ruudl, Burr Ouk 
Plannen! !iei. o.:.nnld. }/r'Y5 
Pfannen!!iel. Terrance, !lay, 
Phillip" Philip, Uly"e, 
Pinney. J anice. Elli" 
Po]Jno .... Sharon. Oberlin 
Prult r. Roger, /(oy, 
PT)·or. Kennelh, C, eal Bend 
Pu ... ·;s. La,,·rence. We&kan 
Pu .... i .. Shirley, Wt.kan 
Rasp, Chuley, Abi/ene 
Reed, l)onald. C,tu/ l1end 
Reed. Thomas. Neu Clly 
Rein, Oiflord, Meude 
ReiNig, Donald, RU~5dl 
Rei&l!ill. Duane. lIuy~ 
Rice, Denn i!. La,ned 
Riehard8Qn. Kay, Lurned 
Ri chard~, Ken. Cr ea l l1end 
Riley, Pals)", Elkhorl 
Rooeman. Carla, /l'eu Cily 
Rolland, Camille. fl'oKtener 
Royer. fl on. Sunbury, I'enn. 
Ilube, Hokrl, lIuI5in~/(m 
Ruder. Larry , P/al,wllle 
Rundell. Gale. l'luuo'i/le 
Ru!h. Marylin. Jolrnwn 
Saddler. Gary. Colby 
Salyu. Theron. AsMo1!d 
Sanborn. h elyn. Edmond 
Sander. I{ohert. Vic/(/,io 
Sanden. Carl. Meade 
5<.:hardein. Joe. /l'ickemm 
5<.:hJaefli, Larry. CaICke, City 
5<.:h1ege1, Paul, /fay. 
5<.:hmidl, Terrance, fluy. 
5<.:hnBllc ri y, Sall y. /fuy, 
5<.:hneider. Gary, /furl 
Sehratcr. Gerald. Ullcu 
Sehremmcr. Alvin. l1ea.,.,.. 
Schroer. Ronald. I),e.den 
Schroll, !Jeuy, Sy,aeu.e 
Sch ulI~rl, Marg;e. 8."'0" 
Schuler, Glen;s. Ntu Cily 
&hultz. Marvin, Colby 
Schulz. Ro~rt, 03borne 
Schulze. Denni •• /'o'orlon 
Schu,·ie. Nadyne. Hoys 
Schwdlzer. Raymond, Dod,e Cily 
Sch,,-indt, Gail, Lo Croue 
Scott, Judith. Garden Cily 
Seeman. Patrick. LarMd 
Seery, Sharon. O"eT/and Pa,k 
Sellens, Judith. Hoisin,lon 
Shepherd, Dennis, Russell 
Sherill, Jerry. Burrton 
Sillner, Larry. H~dM!n 
Sjogren. James, Cl)nco,din 
Sjl)gren, Marcia, Cl)nCl),din 
Slankard. Carol. Greal Bend 
Smith. Curtis, Johnson 
Smith. Glenneth. Codell 
Smith, LaDean, A,ra 
Smith, Mildred, Mocbt'ille 
Smith, Sarah. Gardtn Cily 
Smith, Stante)" Garden Cily 
Spencu, Ruth, Ulyues 
Spring£ddt, Mntha, Bush Ion 
Staab, Wayne. Hays 
Slaab. Willard, Hays 
Stantield, Ted, Hari/and 
Stapleton, William, Ltw~ 
Stark, Shirley, Hill Cily 
Steckline. Carol. Ha)'J 
Steinehouer, Myrna, Hoxie 
Steitz. Roger. Olis 
Stephenson, Marcelyn, Claylon 
Stewart, Susan, Il'eska .. 
Stincburg, Larry, Meade 
Stover. Sara, Hill Cily 
Strecker, Gerald, Russell 
Stu]], Janice. McCrack en 
Stult, 1ohn. Bun"nell 
Sunderland, David, Bird Cil,. 
SWlrtley, Carol, Garde .. Cily 
Swinton, Gene, Hunler 
Tncha, John, lenninfiS 
Thiele, Putricia, 5coll Cil), 
Thielen,Joan, Dorrance 
Thompson, Gloria, Meade 
Thornburg. Esther, Vilas, Colo. 
Thyfauh, Wilfred, Damar 
Tidball. Kenneth. l1'oKuney 
Torrey, Sue, Canton 
Townsend, Bill, NeWlon 
Trask, Gregg. flays 
Tunle. Mahlon, Quinter 
Ukcne, Leon. Hudson 
UnderwoG<!, Jolin, Bhd Cily 
Unruh, Dale, Wilmore 
Unrull, Homer, Burnot! 
Vance, i.k<:ky, lIolyrood 
Vernon, Linda, Ober/it! 
Vosburgh, Srhil, Mocku'ille 
Voss, Dorothy, DtMmore 
Wagner, David, Albet! 
Walker , Chade., r\fcCrachtt! 
Walker, Shirley, Dommce 
Waller, William, ManMIO 
Ward, Douglas, Not!on 
Warren, Penny, AI/Til 
Weinhold, Harold , Syl.'an Gro,;e 
Weinhold, Janey, £lIswot!h 
WeUer, Kar,/lill Cily 
Werth, Carol, lIays 
Werth, Dick. flap 
White, Marian, Coldwoler 
White, SUMn, WaKeency 
Wilber, Leon. Dtrby 
Wilken, Louena, S CO/l Cily 
WilkenllOn, Jerry, Plaint'jlle 
Wil\:erwn, Phillip, Line"'-n 
Williams, Carney, Ailon 
Williams, Charlet, Brewslt' 
Williams, 0010'« , GotHlland 
Willi !IOn, William, DtHll/t Cit) 
Wil50n, Donna, lIays 
Wil!lOn, Gary, l ewdl 
Winder, Beverly, ,vIlIOmil 
Wineinge" Keith, Luray 
Winlord, Da"id, M inneola 
Wingfield, Gary, Hat'/'land 
Wire, J ohn, Kinsley 
Wolf, Steven, Ellis 
Woodard, Dolores, Alme/l/J 
Wright, EdglT, ManklllO 
V'ger, Glenn,lIoly,ood 
Vager, Lyle, lIoI.y,ood 
Young, Emory, l/(Jrs 
Younger, Paul, Quinte, 
Voungquist, Stuart, Solina 
YOSt, Cary, Alu(Jndu 
Ziegler, David, Col/ye f 
2ll 
Bamberger, Shirley,lelmf)rt 
Bard. y, Royer, Lind&borg 
Bardot, Ramo na, Co/Ju:a/a 
B. rnes, I)ale, P~ola 
Baxler, Ronn ie, Cf)rham 
Bayen" Joyce, Lf)ng Id and 
Bean, 1',lrida, Be/f);1 
Be. "er, Eugenia, Quinter 
Bebh, K. ren, Nor/f)n 
~hlel. J erry, Run eli 
Beggs, John, J;/Ii& 
Behnke, Myron, Bu&hton 
Beller, M"II.. ,el, Greal BenJ 
Beougher, William.l'lainrilie 
Bergman, Deln. Os/IQrlle 
Beueheidl, r aul, C,tQt Belld 
Bieber, M. rg. rel. Bis()n 
Bigham, Roben. PalC() 
Billinger. Sueellcn. Hays 
Bird, Michael, Hoy& 
Birney. Elmer. Sf)/anla 
Black. I)cnni ... Luc()s 
Blai" Virginia, 5al~nlo 
BtiN, Ronald, Ancood 
Boete, ) Iarilyn, Lt.,ned 
Bolinger, Ronnie,Hugoton 
Bollig, Denni,. HaYJ 
I~ne, Kennelh, Dighton 
Bo,I1, Larry, Rush Cenur 
Boughner, Mary, I',all 
Sophomores 
Adams, Gary. Colby 
Aidun, Faraidoon, Tehran. l rall 
Aidun, Manijeh. Tehran, fran 
Aiblieger, Ro"'l, floisingtf)1I 
Albers, Twi la , Park 
Aldrich, Charles, Garfield 
Aldrich, Thyla. Garfield 
Allen, Billie. Ellis 
Ame,ine, Terry, Cold,,;aIU 
Andeuon. Kenneth. E.borl 
Appel. Roberl. Garfield 
Arneson, Ronald, Lebanon 
AugUSline, Mary J ane, Ellis 
Baier, Charles. 51. John 
&were, Oa"id, fl erinlilon 
I3oYI, Richard, Oen~more 
&YI, Sandy, floi~inlilOn 
Brejcha, V~rnon. Holyrood 
Brendel. Shirley, Hay~ 
Brox/I.>e<; k, Leland. Kinjley 
Brooks. lim. U bt!ral 
Brown. Buddy, RU3seil 
Brown. l udith. Crtal Bend 
Brownell. William. CIOJco 
Bro"'ning, Donna. Ellcharl 
Uro"·,, lec. Charlol1e. Saranla 
Brumill. Emma, lIayl 
Brun~ . Stantey, Oillh/on 
Burk. n osalie, Goodland 
Burr. J udy, lIay. 
Burr. Orian, m,d Cily 
Burroughs, uurtney, 
lI'alhinli/(m. D. C. 
Cain. Carol. Trouj</ale 
Cai".Snah.llaY3 
Cald,,·dl. Sharon. Bu" Oak 
Callahan, William, Goodland 
Callen. Delbert, lIaYI 
umpbell, Terry. Le ... ·i, 
Capps. Mel~in. I/ojjjnllfon 
Carlson. Neil. Utica 
Carney. Charlolle. Colby 
Chitt y. Michcal. Jamestown 
Clark. 10hn. Lakin 
O ow. Ethel, L"ray 
Oydetdale, Carol. Lenora 
Cote, Roma, l eur,o,e 
Un.rd, tXonald, Larned 
Contreras, Lui •• 
Cualemala City. Cualemala 
Corder, l\tar~in. McCook. Nt br. 
Cramer, Connie, Ifealy 
Culwell. Leanna. Philliplburll 
Cur ti • . Sandra. Tribune 
Daniel. Linda, Clen EMu 
Daniell. Gerald, Granby. Colo. 
Davil , Beech, Belle,;ille 
Davi l , Gary. Glen Elde, 
~an. Shirley. C,tal Bend 
Oe.:h«. Wiltiam. Crtal Bend 
De &er. lean. f'rairie Vi.,w 
~cha"t, Larry. Ifayl 
Deha,·en. Kent. 1I0isinlitOn 
Denning. o.,an. f.:1fi3 
Derrick. Roy, Smith Cenler 
Dickey. Rohert a. lIaYI 
Dimmin. Charlel. Syraeu,e 
Dinhl. Corrine, Victoria 
Dinkel. Don. Grain/ield 
Di.·d. Leon. /eu:ell 
D{lOOS, F.rMry. McKusporl, Penn. 
)){Idd. lerry, Morland 
Ooley, Allan, Palm Springs, Col. 
Dreiling. Sandra, lIays 
Dumcum, Bill. HugOlon 
Dumler. Emanuel, Russell 
Dunavan, Robert. Great Bend 
Dunlap, Marvin. D .. BreuiSlu 
Dunlap, Marvin. L, M, . lI()pe 
Edm() nston, lames, Proleclion 
Elias. james. La Cn:me 
Elliott, Robert, Greal Bend 
Ellis, R()bert. Notion 
Emcrwn. Oscar. Luray 
Eulert . Ccne. R usstl/ 
Ewing. Ronnie. 51. Fran cis 
E),t. Kenneth. Sa/ina 
Fairbairn. Linda. Gar field 
Faulk, Kennet h. Salina 
Finkenbinder. Larry, SCOII Cily 
Finley. Janet . UII/eron, Colo, 
Fisher. ~lic k ey , Turon 
Folkerts, Wendel. R"sh CenlU 
Folks. Ray. Ashland 
Fox, James, Ulysses 
Fraley, Keith. A .. Cheslu. Nebr. 
Fraley, Kent, D., Chesler, Nebr. 
Francis, Lynn, 5,. fohn 
Frazier. Marie, lIays 
Freeman, Cary, Ellinwood 
Fritzcrneier. Charles, Slafford 
Gafford, Roger. SMeca 
Gagnon. Janice, Grinnell 
Gale . )){Inald. Springfield, Mass. 
Gard. Richard, G()odland 
GarriS<ln. Dennis. Plains 
Gassmann. Agnes, Grinnell 
Gatewood. Gwynne. I/ars 
Geerdes. John, Hoxie 
Geiger, Larry, Salina 
Georg, Winston. Alexander 
Gibbons, Dottie. HUl chimon 
Gicbler, Wayne. lIays 
Gillispie. R,mnie. Grainfield 
Gingerich. Dwane, Kendall 
G{lchring, Clayton . Kinsler 
Gocl~. Sharon. l'iclOria 
Goff. Floyd, Hoxie 
Cordon, )){In, Grear Bend 
Gottschalk, )){Inald, liars 
Gottschalk, Kennelh. lIays 
Gra'·es. Amy, Burdell 
Gray. Thomas, Ulysses 
Green, Wayne, RUS$ell 
Crimm, Judi th, Je.cell 
Cross, Mlt.I')',lIaYJ 
Crusing, Dale, Leofi 
Gru"er, LaDonna. SCO/l Cily 
Gus!in, Larry. Galalill 
lIaffner. Frances, }foxi., 
Hagerman, L.ynn, LOlIg lJJand 
Iiallagin. J. Arnold, McDonald 
Hallagin. Jann. McDonald 
Hallbick, Rita, DiliMon 
liammer, Denis, f. llin",,'OfId 
liammer, Harold. Nor",,'ay 
Harding, Gary, Slockion 
Hargrea"es, Warren. Solomon 
Harris, Phil, Slafford 
Har!. William, lIoy. 
Hawkins, Rich.rd, McDonald 
Hayes, Melva, Mullinville 
Healon, Bonnie. Woodston 
HendulIOn. Sharon, lIay. 
Herber, :\Iary Ann, Ikrrance 
Herlel. K~nne!h, Neu Cily 
Higerd. Larry, Gem 
Higud, Lorena, Gtm 
Il iggins, Gary, EIHarl 
Hoeken, Elwin, Uly .. e. 
Hofer. Verena, Porl~ 
Hofler, Jan, lIa.,.,n 
lIollis, Donald,lIunler 
liolme •• Larry. Ulic(J 
Holopirek, Mel, Timken 
Hopkins. L Cynthia, IA C'oJ.e 
Horyna, Sharon. lIan slon 
HOlie, Ronald, .fbi/tne 
Howland, Gary, Abilene 
Hughe .. Carole, W oKaney 
Hun!er, Jamel , MankalO 
Hurlbut, Eunice, lIay. 
Huston, Gerald, .fbilene 
Huston. Mary Jo. Abi/ene 
Hutson, Betty. Prairie Piew 
lIyer, C.rol , Bucklin 
lIynes. Daphne, S,./~an Grove 
bbern, Orville, Ellinwood 
lIcobs. Ched,y, Pfeifer 
Jansonius, Evalee, Prairie Pi"w 
Jeffers, Marlin. Lincoln 
Jeike, Elfie, Denrer. Colo, 
Joe. g. Charlel, Form o.o 
Jones, Dixie, Dodge Cily 
Jones, Gary. Garden Cily 
Jones. larrdl. 110i.inll,on 
Jones, John, Jennin,s 
Jones, l.eRoy, Gloseo 
art method" 
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Kl5trup. William, Ru~ll 
Keller, Kuen. Waldo 
Kershner. Larry, La",~d 
Kerlh, CUrlis, WaKunty 
Kelzner. Doroth)', Bird eify 
KeyS<!. Thomas, SCali Cily 
Kilmer, Carl. Cltl/lin 
Kimmi, Elizabeth. rIIinnntpolis 
Kingsley, Bonnie. Ellis 
Kirkham, Dale, l'"lIey Fulls 
Kise r, D.lnald. Almena 
Kiser, Wilmer, lI'eu City 
Kl aus. Alberta, /lays 
Kni,fp. Denis. Damar 
Koch. !Jenny, AllcooJ 
Koell. Larry, liars 
Kraus. Lela, Plell), P'(Jirie 
Krcnlzel. Jimm)', lIudson 
Kreutzer, Aaron. fla ys 
KrO}ul!e. Riehard. RusMIl 
LaBarge, Lawrence. Damar 
Lafferty. Robert, L.,gon 
Laffoon, Don. Osborne 
Lake, Dana, Meade 
Landau. Ma.garet. AllCood 
La~n. UrI')', Wake/itld 
La.uxman, Eldon. Abilene 
LuI')', Sheila. fla ys 
Leu, Judy, }fays 
u,gleitcr. Melvin. lIays 
ullman, Craig, Gorham 
Lehman, ~lan·a. P'Qleclion 
Leichliter, Dale, Nickuson 
Leiker, ))enni,. Walku 
Leiker, Karl, lIap 
Leiker. Tom,IIaYJ 
Leiker. V~rl)-n. Nus Cil)' 
!.nin, Wilber. K~nsin"on 
Lewis, Vicki. Ihaly 
Liby. Max, Glasco 
Liebenau. Rose, SI/x:k,on 
Lindberg, Donna, Leoli 
Lind &ey, Nadin~. Slack/on 
Lock, Ross. Ulyuu 
Lonll, Ca)'lord. Ook/q 
Lower, Ch~f(m, Subl~lI~ 
Lundin, J inl. 5 1. Francis 
I.unemlan, Patricia, Card~n Cily 
Malmberg, Richa rd. lIays 
Munet h. Paul, Crt/II Bend 
Munntring. Ixnn;s, Smith Cenler 
Mar~hanl . Amo. , Lo~an 
Martin, Le,,·i. , Ilill Cily 
,\Iarti n, Susan. Uly.sses 
Musey, Ilarbara, 11(1) . 
MU "'e1I, Leo nard, Quinlu 
May, Roger. /fay. 
,\ Ia)-de .. ., Gary, Lebanon 
Meadows, Sally, Ellin":a<>d 
Meekfessel, Charl~s. Gar/idd 
:'> I ~d.ker, S t~phen. " Iaindlle 
:'>kie r. George, NOrian 
,\Icrllch. Jack, Edmond 
Sophomores 
Met~ o.-.nni •• O:':/o,d 
Micha.,Ii., J crry, Ness Cily 
Milcs, Charlel, Ga,den Cily 
Miller, Emut. U IN,al 
Minn i. , Vernon. 51. Jolin 
Mitchell, Mildred. Uu,olan 
Moffell . Roger. Liberal 
Money, L:trry. llill Cily 
Morgan Sharon.Uu/rAin.on 
Morton, A,-i •. Obtrli .. 
Mall , Glcndi •• Oberli .. 
Mountford . Caro!)-n. lI' ;"o"a 
Mulde r. Gary. Lo,an 
MullcI1, Carole, Lo C,osse 
.\I ull en. Kath)·. flo),' 
Mullenix . Charlotte. Creal Bend 
Murphy, &~. Haul 
;'o i)-.,rs, Charlel . e ,eal Bend 
McCall , Pa tricia. Salim. 
McClellan. Mucia. lIay, 
McClelland. La rry. AI":oaJ 
McClure. Gilbe rt. T •• co/l 
McCoy. Da. id, M OII/ .luma 
McCoy, Kim, Topeka 
McCullum, Richard. C real Bend 
McI)ougal. J oan, Allco;xi 
Mco.:.well. Jerold . 5mifA Cenltr 
"'cGo,-ern, Daniel . '-')I An8fles . Calif. 
McGuire. Karen. 5 1. F,an ci. 
,.. 
01~n. Diana. Burd~1I 
O.erton. :\lack. Waiuney 
Pancake, Sam, A, ... ·//Od 
Parish, Arl)n, 51. / 010" 
pa'''''''$, Cary, B.e ... ·sur 
Pa,·lieek. Rithard, Oberlin 
Puree, Clinton, Concordia 
Penn. Varden, Slollro" Sprin8S 
Perry, E. D.le, Greal Bend 
Peters. !)ennis, EdS(Jn 
Peterson. Jerry, SoJin(J 
I'etwld. Jerome, Logan 
Pleiler, Barbara, Ellis 
Plortmiller, Lawrence, NOI(Jmll 
Phillips, La .. nnce, 
McKeespotl, Penri. 
Pillman. Kennet", /.iberol 
Piuman. Martha. Hug%n 
Pius, Donald. C/(Jflin 
Poore, Roger. AI,on 
Pope. George, Selden 
Porter, Gerald, /.iI/Ie Rh'e, 
PotIer, Pauy, SID/lord 
Powell, Saundra. Libert>/. 
Price, Donald. Win field 
I'ritchelt. Larry. 8}us 
Probasco. George. S/(Jcklon 
I'u~r, Tom, Liberal 
l'U1.ig. Ed"'ard, Mllntille, N. J. 
Querbach, Marjorie, Hons/on 
Reed. l",,,·rence. EIli.J 
Sophomores 
McKibbin , Lana, Je/more 
McWilliams, Thomas, Quilller 
Nagel. Gary. LetJIi 
Nash. William, Smilh Cenlu 
Naumann, Larry, Glllsco 
Neal, Edith, IIDrie 
Nelwn, Donald, KonorDdo 
Nelson, Franklin, Ness Cily 
Newhou8C, Jack, Liberal 
Ne"'lin, Rogtr. Liberal 
Ney, Merlin, HoisinglDn 
Neyman. floyd, Dr/ll:osbur8, PD. 
Nichols. Kendall, HIlt/Dn 
Nicodemus, Mary, 5/. FrDncis 
NUMe. J udith, Liberlll 
Oborny. Edmund, Timken 
Olds, Pew, 11'ilson 
O'LoughJin, Kathleen,lfays 
Rice, Kenneth, Norlon 
Richardson, J udith, UJ,ned 
Ring~ r, Rob(rta, Quinfer 
Robinson, Larry, Oo",ns 
R()Ck, James. Abilene 
R(l(:k\o'ell, Ch[~, IloYl 
Rogers, Marilyn, 1101$ 
Rogen, RoJ...,rt, lIoisin,uJn 
Roth. Eliz.abelh. Ellsrcorth 
HOI he, Deanne, Salina 
Rud~r. Darrell.lloys 
Ruff. John. loGon 
Rup)). Rodney, Ness Cily 
HU&!eIJ . Raymond, Hobbs. N. M. 
Rus!ell, Richard, Sea/! City 
RUlh. Donald. Johnson 
Rulh~rfnrd, Mary, Lillie Rit'e, 
Ryan. Jamel, Columbu s, Ohio 
Ryan. Mary, N~kom .. 
Ryman, Frances, Elkhart 
Ryae r. i'atricia. 
Chqenne We/b. Colo. 
Sand mom. Rnnald, BioWn 
Seanlon. Jarold. Collyu 
Sehaben. Trn)", B .. :ine 
Schaffer. Dori.lc •. lIIankato 
Sehenk, Alma, 1/oys 
Sehertz. Larry, Winona 
Sehild, LeRoy, PhillipsburG 
Schmidt. Janel. lIays 
Sehmidt, Warren. liars 
Sehmitt. St~,·en. 5",>11 Cily 
Schneitler. Sharon, La Crosse 
Sehno-ehden, Jane, Le ...... s 
Sehon. Jo-e. Gorham 
Scltukman. Valenc, A/men" 
Sehuler, Da"id, Ness Cily 
Sehumaker. Cary, Cli fton 
Seltwe;n. Karen, Auhison 
Seott, Je.ry. Gr NI Bend 
Searl, Nadine. liaisin g/on 
5«mann. Siegfried, KensinGton 
SeHen., Jame., lIoisinG/on 
Sltafer, Judy, Leoli 
Shnffstall. Hobert, Lincoln 
Shambu.". Ronald, Syracuse 
Sltank. Iknnis. Bison 
Sharp. Ronald. Vic/ariD 
Shirk. llarba ra. Ellis 
Sill . Mi chnel.lfol,.,ood 
Sittner. Mnn'in, lIudson 
Skinner. Judy, lIaYl 
Smilh, ,\Ibert . fl'oKuney 
Smith, Lawrence, /ewell 
Smith. Marlene, hu;~11 
Smith, Thoma._ Syracuse 
Sn)'der, Daryl. Derbr 
Spicer, Glenda, flays 
Spring/ddt, Mary, BushtOli 
Sprinkle, Kenneth, Dorrance 
Spurlock, Ruth, Sharon Springs 
S,']Uier, Luella, Brownell 
Staab, Donald, !fays 
Steffen, Thomas, Great Bend 
Steinert, Uoyd, Russell 
SleinJe, Oa";(I, Russell 
Stenzel, Ronald, WaKeenq 
Stephcn$On, Jam"s, Alton 
Slewart , Donna, Trousdale 
Stilts, ~]artha, Trousdale 
Stout, Joyce, I'rine~ille, Ore. 
Strouse, Gary, Ashland 
Stuart, Carol. Ulpses 
Super, Karen, !fill City 
Suppes, Duane, Bison 
Swan$On, J ohn, A.Mand 
Sweat, Richard, Cedar 
Ta_t, Leonard, Speart'ille 
Teeter, Jo Ann, JahnMm 
reichman, Dennis, Stallard 
rhacle, Marlene, S)"~an Crave 
Thielen, Brian, Dorrance 
Thomas, Barhara, Palca 
Thomas, Dale, Creat Bend 
Thomas, Nonnan, Dighton 
Thompson, Linda, Elkhart 
Thurlow, Larry, Prairie !'iell' 
Timkrn, Hoherl, Cimarran 
Tinkler, Jam"", Ru"ell 
Tilus, Carol, !fugoton 
Tomash""k, Carol, Zurich 
Tovrea, Stanley, Brewster 
Trihle, Richard. Palea 
Truan, J eri])'n, Corham 
Uhert, Judy, I/ays 
Ulmer, Donald, Alma 
Urhan, Rohn, Oberlin 
Van,\mh",g. Gerald, !funter 
Van Winkle, Ruth, SI. John 
Veatch, Charles, Pre.lon 
Vea tch, James, Palco 
Vicker8, Doug, 
Drumhdltr, Albena. Clln, 
Vias:<, Donald, A'''ora, III, 
Vopa t, Hollert, fl'il,wn 
V$Cte<:ka, Richard, e'N' Bend 
Wagner, Mary.llays 
Wait, Donna, NMo"'lI 
Walker, Cbrcssu, '-ama', Colo, 
Walker, Jerry, Englewood 
Walker, Margaret. FOlder 
Walker, Nadine, Ashland 
Walls, J udith, 5" John 
Walter, William, Lincoln 
Waltens, Terence,lfll)" 
Warner, Barbara, Larntll 
Warner, Gary, !foising'on 
Wamtr, Margaret, Btlpre 
Wasinger, Edwin, Ifln" 
Wehster, Jl.ob, I/",'s 
W~r&, Francis,5el<'lJrd 
Weigel. 0 .. ·.1, 1:l1i, 
Weigel . Shei la, 1/"" 
Welch, Byron. L)o ,n 
Wellbrock, Kenneth, I'lain.·il1e 
Wininger. :\18 .... in. Oxford 
White,1olm,l/oi,ing/01l 
White, Sharon, Ad" 
Whitley, lkth. La C'osu 
Whitley, Catherine. La C,oue 
Whitmer, Rodney, Wilson 
Wiedeman, Delbert. WaKuney 
Wilcox>(In, l arry. Porlis 
Wilhelm, Dalla$, IJdle Ploine 
Williams. Ilarhara. Bre" 'fltr 
Wilson. Cinda. Liberal 
Wilson. Ds,·id, AIIL'ood 
WilS<".ln. II. Fa)·e, I'm,'nee Rock 
Wimmer, Dawneta. Proleelion 
Windholz. Jim. !fays 
Winklell le<: k, Oon, ld, lIo~iland 
Win'e ... Gary. Pre~/an 
Witt, Theodore, /ludson 
Wollctcn, Delbo:rt, Vesper 
Wolte". Da rrel, I'oni$ 
W<>O<ls, "irginia • • ,ibune 
Wright. Sheryl, Kiou'u 
Yenni, Jon. Glasco 
Young , J eaneu!,.lIa),s 
Younker, Twila, /lays 
Yunker, Robert, /I"ys 
Zeller. Vietoria, MeCracke .. 
Ziegler, :>'larianna, Collyer 
Zielke. Clyde. GrtOI Be1ld 
Zimbelman, Eldon. 51. f,,,, ,,is 
Zimmnman. Shcrm~n. Schoenchen 
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Adam" Da,id, Radi"m 
Ad.ms, Lan}', Hoisington 
Adams, William, Colby 
Adamson, Nelda, Lincoln 
Allen, Dale, Ifill City 
Allen, Da"id, Norlon 
Allowa)" Earl, Ellis 
Amerine, Ken!, GreOI Bend 
Anderso n, Ahn, Abilene 
Anderson, Andrew, Vesper 
Anderson, Connie, Rmu /l 
,\ nderson, Flo)'d, J/ill Cli)' 
Anderson, Gene, RIIS.ell 
Anderson, lames, CourllMd 
Anderson, John, Ellsworth 
Anduson, lulia, Selden 
Anderson, Nona, Great Bend 
Appel, Bonnie, Gorfield 
, 
Arnold, Larr)', Codell 
Arpin , Dorotl\.r, Damar 
Ashley, Karen, Sdden 
Ah...;~od , 1m" Rusul! 
Augustine , Gar)', E//is 
Aus t, Jim, E/lis 
AU SI. Karen, /lays 
Baolmo", Lawrence, Oakley 
Baird, Bennie. Bre'~ster 
Ballard, Rodne)' , Delphos 
lJ~II<. J"rr), Smilh Cfnler 
lh lm"tl, HiehJrd , No:cl 
r reshmen tryout the January past ime-cram fo r e~am$, 
Freshmen 
Bamberger, Charlel, htrrwre 
Ban i~tcr, Jamu, McDonald 
Bangle, PaUl', Morland 
Banker, Eleanor, Sa/inlJ 
Barenberg, Stanley, Atwood 
Uarnes, Marian, McC'uck~n 
Barnell. Sandra. Ca,d~n Cily 
Barten. Lynn. Corllon 
Bartholome,,". Diana. G,C(>I 8~nd 
Bartlen , El Halcon,/nlJulis 
Uar!l"n. SIC'-", Stoffo,d 
Uasgall, Norma. L O'eIIO 
Bateman, John. Edson 
Uauer, CrO"er, Bu,dell 
Bauer, Sha,on, Bu,detl 
Buter, Blaine. Srocklon 
Baxlu, Thomas, Stocklon 
Beehtold, Ca)·le. Coylo,d 
Bcckhan" Janice. /J~"IQM 
BeHorl , Joseph, 5,,/jn/1 
Beforl. Norma, Den.~,. Calo. 
Belcher. L:m-)". Ler.:is 
llenkula, Sharily, Ness Cily 
Bentrup. Dale. Syll'o" Cron 
Beougher, Delilah. Crinn~ll 
Beougher. Mar, C,i"ndl 
Berens. Ronald, Bison 
Berggren. Val, R~&stll 
Sergling. Jeti. AII/-'(/oo 
Berland. Douglas, lJIJmar 
Beuchauer, Bert , Runell 
Bcttenhrock. Esthe r. Kanopolis 
Bie!r:er, Alexander, floxie 
Biggerstaff, Karen. u,tned 
Biggs, Ronald. Colby 
Billinger. Marlene. Vie/o.ia 
Binder, Donald. flays 
Bird. Connie, Plainville 
Birdsell. Jal1lt'l, Jewell 
Bishop. Harry. SCQ/I Cily 
Blair. Cary. Quinter 
Bland, Cary. LuclJ.! 
Blodgett. Donna. Russell 
Blystone, Ruth, KaMQradQ 
Bock. Chartel, Cawker Cily 
Boggs, Margaret. Selden 
Bohm, [)onald, Cli/,on 
Bohm. Thomas, SoIinlJ 
Borger. J. Timothy, Ness Cily 
Born, lerry. Be/oil 
Bou, W. Richard, flill Cily 
Bowman, Va., lene. Smi'h Center 
Boyd, Mary. Monumenl 
Boyington, Judith, Bird Cily 
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&).le. Richard, Gr~al B~nd 
Brady, Anila, Alb~rl 
Ilradr. Vevalu, llill Cily 
Ilrsnda, Kennelh. Wilson 
IIree r, William. Solomon 
IIreil, Donna. SCOIl Cily 
Brejcha, Robe-n. lIolyrood 
llrc ... ·c •• Norman. &11.,,·ill., 
Brier)". John. lIu}"1 
llrinker. J err)·, CnICker Cily 
llrinan. Don. SCOIl Cily 
Brock, Sle'·e, AIICood 
Bro-dl>e<:k, Linda. G. eul B~nd 
Brook$, Gary, lIenly 
Bro",n, D. Leonard, Lu.cas 
Bro"'n. Ed"'in. Gorham 
Brown, Kenneth, Kin.Jq 
Bro,,·n. Martei ll a, Bu:inc 
Brown, Richard. BrCWJIU 
IIro,,·n, Rila. Obe. /in 
Brown. Ronald. Do/phos 
Bruce. Weshe. Gem 
Ilrumill. Ximena. 110,., 
Brungardt. Jane, Morinnd 
Brungardt, Regina. Vic/orin 
Bryan. Kent. lIuiJingl(Jn 
Ilr)·an t. I'hrll i~. f)igh/on 
Bryant. Ronald. R(J:ef 
Buchanan. Janet.lleu/}" 
lluck. Iloger. AIKlXld 
Il ullock. Ronald , Salina 
Il unker, Kenneth, Dorrance 
Burgess, Dale, l'alc(J 
Burket. Charlel!, Elkharl 
Burnell . Louella, A lamOfO 
B".ns, Diane, /1'ilson 
Burris. l one. I/(I,·s 
Burrows. lack. I/"golon 
lluS5. Tanya. Goadlnnd 
nutler, Marlin. LeIl:i, 
B)·e. 1, Jimmy. l/oiJinglon 
Cain. Karen. Greal B end 
C~lIon . lyn. Great Bend 
Cahi n. Shirley. UIY$$.,s 
Camllbell. Bud. Ellis 
Campbell, Larry, lIui Cily 
Cannad)", Celia, Greal Bend 
Carlwn, La,"erne, U,ica 
Carpenler, Clenni~, Goodlcmd 
Carp.enler, John, Bf("m(f 
Carpenler, Mar)" l.otned 
Carriro, Patrick. 8eloil 
Carroll, Connie, Ru:s.sell 
Cassity. Hobert, Gamell 
Cale., Terry, Smith Cenler 
Chap.el, Myron, 51otklOn 
Clorne)" ROMid, U,ica 
Cbrastil, Delores, Wichila 
Christian, uro!)"n, Larned 
Clark, Judy, lIealy 
Clark, Wanda, f>alco 
ClauKn, Rodrick, Kin.tey 
Oay, L.ance, M eode 
Cline, Robert, Larned 
Close, Innni!, Mon"menl 
Coen, Cindy, 51, John 
Cokeley, Ronald, i'aieo 
Collins. Nancy, Nekoma 
Conard. Connie. Larned 
Con~rd, Norman, Ru,h Cellter 
0.>oley, Bonnie, Buon 
0.>o1ey, Sidney. Salina 
Cooper, Cary, E. Allon, /II, 
0.>oper, l\Iex, Ifoxie 
CoPI)OCk. Cindy, Good/and 
CouJwn, J im, lIay, 
Courtney, urol. Quinter 
Cox. Larry, Alw""d 
Cramer, Marilyn.lleoly 
Crandall. A01)la, Prafl 
Crawford, William, "/oin.Rle 
Cronin, Marsha, Piefcnille 
Cross, Steo"en. lIays 
Crow. Terry, Ifoys 
Crumrine, Virle, Brewsler 
Cunningham, Cary, IPibon 
Cunningham, Karen, Lo Croue 
Curl, Lawrence. Gr~t Bend 
CUSler, Sara, Wakuney 
D~nieJI. Gary, Grall/)y , Colo, 
Daniel •• Timolhy, Granby, Colo, 
Davis, Sharon, Hays 
Day, SUUlnne, Ell)orodo 
Inan. Cary, Ifill Cily 
l)e.;hant, Marvin, Plain."ille 
Degner, lierman, Great Bend 
I)dande,. Edna. KiMler 
Dell', Phil, 51. John 
DeMay, Kalhy, Oberlin 
2<, 
Demmitt, T homas, M~/1de 
Demm;tt, Vicki, Johnson 
Dempsey, Janis. Montrose 
DePoy, Jimmy, Downs 
Depperschmidt, Marilyn, lIays 
DcPri<!$l, Larry, P,olulion 
Derley, Lester, Belpre 
Desbien, Adrienne, Colby 
Oesbicn, Carol, Placo 
Dible, Linda, Colby 
Dinkel , Ralph. Vic/{lTia 
Dirh. Arthur, W okeeney 
Di~. Archie. SlOcklO1l 
Oix, Leonard. S t()c/aon 
Oi,mang. Gloria . Holyrood 
Doane, Sharon, flap 
Ondson, D<.>nald. Coldwater 
D<>lezal. Joe. Cuba 
DOl'e, George, SI<>eklon 
Dreher. Norman, Ellis 
Dresselhaus, Judy, Vesper 
Droste. Bernard, Spean'ill, 
Duer, Waj"ne, 51. John 
Dumler. Jean, RUJuli 
Duncan. Sharon. Sr. lohn 
Duus. Carla. Vesper 
Dykstra. lIarold, Seibert, Call>. 
Eakin, Wendell. Lon,ed 
Earley , Roger. Quinter 
Eaton, Mary. Alwood 
Edmonston. Myro n, Pro/eClion 
Edwards, Verli n, Lucas 
Eisenhour, Doughs, Siallord 
Elder, Linda, Salina 
Elliol1, Ste"en, Edson 
Elli., Bcverl)', Burdell 
Ellis, Tom, Liberal 
Engel. Mari!a, Go.'e 
Erbert, O."id, Elli.< 
F.!;tes, Br),an, Kanorad" 
Euhus, Audre)" O/uriin 
E,..ing, Franklin, i /(rrdlner 
E,..ing, Judith, IT'akeenq 
Fahey, Ronald, Quinter 
Fechner, Ocl ,.. yne, Colby 
Fehrenhach, Nancy, Jelmore 
Fdhush, L)'lc, Abilene 
}'eldman, Shirley, I'lainl 
Feld!, William, Grinnell 
Felti., Gary, fla,'l 
Ferree, Daryl, Rlluell 
Frydendnll, Sue, 1'0rl;S 
Finger, Rohert , {foiling/on 
Fisher, M)' r., C"nlOn 
Flab, Jackie. 1I0~i"glt)n 
Fleming. Karen, liars 
Flummerfeh.l\Iary, flugolo" 
Ford. Grable. Gre(J/ Bend 
Ford. limn, lIa,'S 
Ford, Ndda. Ro:d 
f ot!.berg. Ronila, ,llenlor 
FOK, Dale, Ellsk'o"h 
FOK. Philip. Grelll Bend 
Francis, Dinna, 5,. John 
Fraze),. L)'nn, 1I0:cie 
Frey. Ear!. Abih"e 
Friesen, l oe lla, Meotie 
Froelich. l3arbara. lIaYI 
Gagelman, .\lerlin. Grem Bend 
Garner, Beu)" 5,. Franci, 
Guner, Lar.", St. Jah" 
Garrell . Barbara. Goodland 
Freshmen 
Ge;". Johnnie, New"on 
Ceilinger, Bill. Selden 
George, Jud y, Phillip,b~rg 
Gere, Sandra. Garden Cily 
Genit"",n. Eugene, CIa/lin 
Gerstner. Jude, lIay, 
Gerstner, P l trieia, IlaYI 
Geschwentn.er. Daniel, Ellis 
Gelty, Allen, Phillipsburg 
Gibb!. Fred, Clay Cenrer 
Gieq. L. Dwight. Antold 
Gilbert, Clifford. McCracken 
Gilbert, Tom. Clay Cenler 
Gill espie. Da) Ie. 51. John 
Gillespie. Dwight, 51. John 
Gill ell. Larry. Burr Oak 
Gilleu, Sandra. Burr Oak 
Git/ham. Mike. Wichito 
Gilmore, Carol)·n. lIays 
Girton. Michael. em" Be"d 
Glaze. Barbara. Minneola 
Glazner. lIol)('rI. Cheytnne Wells. Colo. 
Goebel, Paul. Phillipsburg 
Goering. Vernon. Prelly "rairie 
Goe .... Arl ene. /lays 
Goo •. ble. Ja mes, Smilh Center 
Goodman, Oydc, Beder 
G<lracke. Darlene. /lay, 
G<ll chall, Thomas, GO<1filond 
Graham. Rooe. Quinler 
,.. 
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Cra"es. Billy. Il~al,. 
Cra)" Hoberta, El/s lCarrh 
Cr~~, Bett )'. Wel/ingran 
Cr",,~berg , Sh a ro ~. lfaxi~ 
Cr~gg . El do ~, Smith Center 
Criffin. J oa ~ne, Alm~na 
Criffith. Char1~s. Scali Gil,. 
Cro"'! , Harold. !lars 
Cro ... Sue.llaY$ 
Crosshans. lona. SCMI Cil,. 
Grub. !\1id,ad. S,.(~u, 
Cruhh. Harr),. Wilson 
Cuinn. Carol. Bucklin 
Gui~n. Ronald. Bucklin 
Guise. Nadine, flo,.. 
Guthrie. Shcrriann. Great Bend 
Cumidge. Bonnie, Cu/lison 
> 
Haddock. Chades, Ubual 
Hager. Sharon, CreM Bend 
Hagerman, Fred. Rush Cenler 
Hagerman, Roberl, Roul 
Hake, Gerald. Caulker Cit,. 
Hale, Roger, Wood.lon 
lIallagin. Janice, McDonald 
Hallagin. Sheila, McDonald 
Halling. Patricia.llanston 
Hallmark.lon. Ellinu'OOd 
Ha",blet, James. JIa,.. 
Hanel, Katherine. Cuba 
Frosh tugged but to no arail in traditional Tug·al·War. 
Freshmen 
lIaney, Virgin ia, Turon 
Haning, Ida, Olis 
Hanken, Erw;n, Larned 
Han$On, J erry, M~dicin e Lodge 
Hudacu, Thomas, Smilh Cenrer 
Harkness, Cliff, /fop 
Harper, ~an, SCOI/ Cily 
Hal1!hbargCT, Elwood,Neosho, Mo. 
lIarr. uroy, Sun City 
Hartley. Charlcs, Lake Cily 
Hluso;hild. Karen, Oakley 
Havner, Ken neth, S".,.nille 
Hawkins. Harold. Luc<u 
Hayee, Peggy. Ubuo/ 
Headle)·. HUllce. Elln;orlh 
Heath. ROMn, l)igMan 
Helm, Shirley. MoJtx; 
Hehon. Kennerh, £'dso" 
Hendrickson. Kendall. Sa/i"o 
Henry. Songie. (I'orlon 
Heneley. Dallas. Bucklin 
Hermall. Parricia. Hap 
Herron. Don. Kinsley 
Hickman, iIIaxwell, I'hillipsburA' 
Hiebert. Robert. WaKf;f'ney 
Higgins. Lennie,McCracken 
Hi lgcre, Francis.Plain,·ute 
Hille!)', Bernice. Oakley 
Hines, Michael. Ru.uell 
lIinnergardt. Kenneth, Bazine 
Hinnergndr, Roger, Burdtrr 
Hlndek. Kenneth, Ellis 
Hoaglund, lIi chard, SUI! Cily 
Hockett, Sherril, P/ainrille 
Hodges, jerry, I'o/<;o 
Hoffman, Darlene, Tribune 
Hoffman, Gary, A.hland 
Hoffman. Richard, Lakin 
Holdren, Bil!. Syracuse 
Holler, Kelaey, Gorham 
Holnlee, Garry, lI'oodslon 
Holmes, Harr)·, II' 004SlOn 
Holmes. William, Hoxie 
Hohz, Dougl"", Clay Cenler 
Hopkins, Leonard, SCO/l Cily 
HOliman. Hobert, Abi/"ne 
Houaeholter. Nancy, Ells .. wlh 
Houaer, Gail, I'orodi.e 
HOIIKr, Randall, PataJue 
Howard. George, Smilh Cenler 
Hrlbe, Ann, Siockton 
Hrab.:, Larry, SItx;k'OIl 
Hrab.:, "cnita, Ptoin~u/e 
Hubbard, Gary, Colby 
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Hubllt, Calen. flTil$on 
Huelsmann, Jam"'!!, Seld",n 
Hui, Vera, 1I0n# Kort,. Cllina 
Hunter, Diane, Hays 
H\lslig, Jim. Great Bend 
Ideker. VeT,ie, Rozel 
Ihrig. a...rles. Goodland 
In"am, Joho. Den~er, Colo. 
J aoobs. Norene. Hap 
Jacob!, Stephanie, Hays 
J acobson. John, Tu/so. Okfu. 
Jamison. Ronald, Quinur 
Jeffries. j en)'. Salina 
J enkins. Ste-"en, Bunku lIill 
l ewd!. Norma, Scoll Cilr 
limerfield. Thomas, MOTllin,sith, Md. 
Jindra. Marci •. Simpson 
Johannes, u.well, Salina 
10ho100. Cad, UftSStJ 
Johnson. Dennis. Brid,trXm 
J oholOo. Cary, R~ Cloud, Neb. 
Johnson, Jame!, Zenith 
JO"e!_ Carol, l null 
Jon«. hllice, Glo$cO 
Jones. Lnry, Colby 
J ones, Marjory, KmJin,'On 
Jordan, Charl«, S"'omon 
J oy, Ceorge, liar. 
luvenal. Carla. LaC,aue 
K. dd, ](obcrl, Randall 
K.i5eT. Ronald. Quinltr 
Kannady. Patricia . Ookl~ 
Karban, EI~ina, Wilum 
Kau, Ronald, C,ain/idd 
K.t:c., Oarence, Deu/ield 
Kaufman, Linda, SCO/l City 
Kly, Ceorse, Hays 
Keller, Donald, St. F,an cis 
Ken!, Dorl, Wichita 
Kenyon, Carro], BOGue 
Keph. Dennis, Wilum 
Ketchum. Kath)', Ruford 
Kil bourne. 1. Randall, l/u8oton 
Killen. Kenne1h. Coun/Qnd 
Kimerer. Philip, Hunter 
Kill inger. Cail. AllOn 
Kinderkncch1. Lois. Ellis 
King, Mar8a~!, Plain.-il.le 
Kipptnbe rge r, Tim, DiGhton 
Kitchen, Lawrence, KlUl oraao 
Kline, Carolyn. Morlarul 
Klot z, Paul. NOr/lin 
Kobler. Jerry. Hill Cily 
K(l'elling, Bonnie, Abilene 
Kobla...,b, Cary. Solina 
Koochcl. John, Albut 
Korf, Lawrence, Ha~J/lln 
Kottm' nn.lIl .... la~r. Lyons 
Krait , Ra)'mond, Hoxie 
Kraus. Judy, RQn~om 
Krell . Nyla, NDlOnuJ 
Kreos in, Pauline. Clen Elder 
Kuhn. Bill. Greal Bend 
Kullbom, Kathleen.lIugOt()n 
I...IoBarge, "', ,,,in, Damar 
LaBarle, William, Caylard 
Lagetlotrom, Dw,)'ne, f alun 
Lamb, Anthony. Salina 
La=., Judy.llaYJ 
Landon. Awyn, Eng/ewo04, COlli, 
laPlant. Richard, Broughtan 
Larrick, Melba, A Jhland 
Lan<.>n. hner. Concordw 
Lawrence, Kerry, I/ays 
Lee. Lyn, I/arfan 
Lehmann, Dayid, Newllln 
Leiker, Janice, Creal Bend 
Leiker. Richard, lIays 
Lemon, Linda. Phillipsburg 
Lenninlton. Arnold, Kenaa/f 
l .((lnard, Oifford, Hug%n 
Lewi!, Niki, Kinsley 
Libera10re, Ronald. McKeesporl, Po, 
Light, Diana, Liberal 
Lindley, Eileen, Ifill Cily 
Linenberger, Rosella, lIaYJ 
Lingo. Terry, Wilson 
Link, Lee, }farper 
Lipp. Carol. Burdell 
Lippert. Dale. E. Allon,lII, 
Little, Ronnie, Engleu:004 
Lloyd. Jame •• Creal Bend 
LoC5Ch. Jack. Protection 
L>f,le~d, Elh..! . Ldx<non 
2SJ 
'5< 
Loin ... Marjo rie, .l/cPhl!l .J()n 
LomJs, John. Caw:kt, Cily 
Long. Clenn. FOICltr 
Lonl. 1am~. 110)'1 
Loop. L..'ry. flays 
Lorbttr, RObe '" 1/0]'1 
LUellcr&. 5"'811. Ronsom 
Luellei'll, Velma, Ransom 
Lu kas, Carol. 51. Francis 
L)'man. S)"dna. Dighton 
"'aJana. Conception. Kanopolis 
Mahonty. Ma r)", Dorranu 
Major, Ronnit. BrIo;, 
",.j<lr, Tt<!. Brloil 
M.llo, Tom. S.tHl eil], 
;\I ttn1.- 5lanll!y,lIiJ/ Cit, 
Marhoft t. 1I.)on., Arnold 
Marlin, J ohn, Hoisington 
Muo<m. Richard. /f"/lO/OIl 
Ma'-I. Kalh.,,,. EI~"arf 
Malhe,u. Judith, "",.hi",'OII, D. C. 
;\l.lhc .. ~. :),and), 1I0,s 
MUlier. Paul. /I!ICI!II 
~bu,. ,h. !kalla, l(on"",rllf 
M~) er, Tall)a. Bfl!I<'srl!r 
Ma) hew, Ro~cr. I'lmm iI/e 
McCarbr~y. Diana, hnnillgs 
McCarroll, IIdtn. fla)1 
.\1callr~, Wanda. Logan 
McCune, Rol><on, Plain.illl! 
McElroy, lx.n.ld, Rondall 
Met'.rl,"d. Gloria. Almena 
McFarl;1.ne, Kathr)"n . "'~",'on 
McKinley, ll arbara. Ashland 
~lctean. Jary.I.(,,·is 
Me!.,.,]and, tarr}" Gr(11 Btnd 
:\1(\I"I1~n. Floyd. /lo.i/ond 
M(Kt)nold~. Su .... n. Salinll 
:\IcWhonu.1olm. Ifd(uJ/HHI, PIl. 
Me&d. Kartn. Belpre 
M~ckf~...el. '\Ia')·. Gar/idd 
,\l fier, lHan. \'oTlon 
Melton. Jerr)·. Concordill 
Mcndl·nhall. ,\rnold. MankO/o 
Mermis. CI.r~nee, Gr~1 Bend 
Mc,..ni.: Patricia. /lays 
Ml'rrifidd. Cary. A gr .. 
Metcalf, Sid"t)·, Ober/i" 
M Clnlf, &>ndtB. L)'onj 
Mc)'ct. Cary, Sub/tlfe 
M')tn!. L)"da, Liberal 
~1ic hadi'. Dennis, !lill Cil) 
Michaeli •. tarry. U,ica 
Millcr. DUJnc, L'mud 
Freshmen 
They may be CUM, bUlthe)"re importan t to the Iquad. 
Miller, En, ilie, Ruudl 
Miller, ja"'es, Win/ield 
Miller, Larry, u,rn~d 
Miller, La,nenee, 5~01l CilT 
Miller, l.i nd~, /lug%n 
.\ l iller,Montford, A~hland 
Miller, ltohert. Alu:ood 
.\liller. Sandra. Phillip.burl 
Miller, Terry. Gual 8~nd 
.\ l ills, Gar)'. Denvtr, Colo. 
Miller. Clarence, Kio..,D 
Mill.oll, Mike, lIoQinlllOn 
.\liselldis, Dianna, Rush Cenltr 
:'Ioeckd. Richard. 5,./. i/J 
Mohler, Quentin, LDrnd 
Monlgomuy. Richard, I'~nokee 
,\l orlimer.Jimm)·. Huuell 
Mundu)', Alan. !lorr 
Murphy, Da"id, Abil~ne 
Murphy, Melvin, Larned 
MUS~TI'·e. Deloris, O~,li" 
Myers, Ronald, Russell 
Nae,c1c, John , L"cas 
Nuh. Deanna, UI,"f' 
Na)'lor, Terr)', Greal Bend 
Nude.hiser, Iknny, Abilene 
Neely, Don, 5'011 Cily 
Ndf. Karen, Colby 
Nel""n. Kenneth, " Ulallm 
Nelson. Mar'~'ct, Rush C"nlu 
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Frnhman arl I ludent brinp "'inter 10 Ihe can" ., with hi s ski .une. 
Ncl...,n . Willi_m, flap 
Ncm~d,e~, Verna, """s 
Newoonlb<.. M,,;an ne, Creal Bend 
l\ichl, Gary, Colby 
Nickol5. Douglas, Ifenlor 
Nieman. La .. -.ence, Grinnell 
Nieman, Paul, Crinntll 
Niermeia. I'atricia . I.udell 
Noel. Franci., LOIon 
NOUlrom, Mal"'"in. Ro~bury 
Nuu, Kalhryn. Great Bend 
Nuu, Raymond. lloisinGton 
NY' '''onger, Sian, Tapt"a 
O'Brien, Sianle)', Bo:ine 
Ochs, ]anle., Ulica 
Ogle. Danny, Alber t 
OIi-erillS, Maynard, TimktJI 
O~n, Larry V .. Larned 
Olson, Larry 1<':. Court/and 
Ol lOn. Margaret. Lcnor" 
Obon. Nione. lI e,ndon 
Orth. Kennelh. Ems 
(hlme)·cr. Ralph, Oaklq 
Oue, Barbara. Creat Bend 
o.crle)·, Gary. Speed 
o.·cnon. Linda. letmore 
Owens, Leonard. Edson 
I'ackard, Tcrl")', I'/ain$ 
Palmer, A'·a. AI":ood 
1',mm""ler, 1..)'''''. SCOII City 
Freshmen 
Pancake, Mary, Atrt'ood 
P. rish. Kay. Gr~at Bend 
Parker. Judith. Edson 
!'armenter, lim. Solomon 
P~tel. Armratlal, Bombay. Jndia 
Patel, Him.tlnl, Bambo.y, India 
Pallenon. Jerr)', //ill City 
Peacock. Oaudi., Gr~1 Bend 
i'e<:k , Barbara. Goodland 
Pekarek. Rodney, Elk/11m 
P~ rry, Mary. Boidll'i" 
I'eter, Kula. Selden 
Pelen. La,·ona, McCracken 
l'elCTlIOn, Olarlc!, Pratte/ion 
Pelenon, Conud. Garfield 
Pfannenstiel, Caroline, I/ap 
Pfeifer. Betty, 1I0)'J 
Pfeifer, Pauie. Ellis 
Pforlmillcr. Larry, NMo"'" 
I'imple, Pal ricia, Ol,ie 
Pil\el, Ronald. Kanorado 
Pious. Jame5, Oberlin 
Poage. Lonn. Almen" 
" oague, Larry, I'I'illipsbu'll 
I'o-e, Me]"in. lIap 
Pool . Eleanor, Phillip$bur~ 
Pool. Lee Ann, Kinsley 
Prall, Morgarel, AtM:l)Od 
Price, K. y. Garfidd 
Pru ler, Nina, /la p 
l'uckel, Lonny. Glo5Co 
Pundsack, Donald. Greol Bend 
Quillin, Connie, OSMr'le 
R. benseifner. Eliubelh, Lamed 
Ragan. Rehe<:<::a , "'okeene)' 
Rankin, Darrell. Ash/ond 
Ray, Sall y, A.h/o"d 
lI eed, Leonard, Russell 
Reifschneider, Gtenn. MeCrocke" 
Renick. Sle'"C, flo,.. 
Rethford, Gerald. Russell 
Rexford, Ray. Monle.umo 
Ruroal, Richard. D(>u:ns 
Reynolds. Mark, NalOma 
Re)"nolds, Roben. Ch,ue 
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Ribord)", Bernard. Grain/idd 
Richards. J ohnnie, Ro;ford 
Riedd. Arthur. /fay. 
Rindl, Judy. Iferingum 
Hiner, Roma, Scoll Cily 
Risle)" . Lora, Dighton 
Robben, .\laril)"", Grinnell 
Robbins, J effre)", Arwood 
Rogers, Norma. Ellswotln 
Rogg, Darrell. Hunker lIill 
Rohrbaugh. Carol. Cimarron 
Roller, Rila, Phillipsburs 
Rome, Glenn;s, Wi"ollo 
Rorne, Hul>erl, Ifa)" 
Rose, Charlie. lIa.'iland 
R(>ss, Alida_ Long IJland 
ROlh, Lloyd, lIays 
Rounklu . Marvin, Pafodiu 
Rucker . Mar)". Burdell 
Rumpd. D",ight, WoKeene, 
Rupp, Leon. Ness Cil)' 
Rul'l'. Roger. Ellis 
Rusco. Gloria. C,eat Bend 
Russell, Barbara. SCO/l Cil, 
Ru.""Il, Judith , Ulica 
Russell. Linda, Russell 
Ry an, Warncr. Co"corlii<l 
Sack, Richard . 1I0/Y100d 
Sack. Shamn, /fop 
Saddler. Rita. Gem 
Sager, hmcs. Clyde 
Sander, John. A"hiwfI 
Sander, Ronald. Monumenl 
Saunden, Sally. /la p 
Schaben, Carol. fl'ejs Cily 
Schaefer, Dianne. IF ellington 
Schafer, William. La Crosse 
Schnefer. Richard. Be/oit 
Schalansky. J(>!leph, Kirwin 
Scheck. M),ra, Gorham 
Scheck. Vera. Greal Bend 
Schmid!. Gerald. liars 
Schmid!. "Jar},. !lap 
Schoeller. Jerry. Phillipjburg 
Schrandt. Ed,..in, I'/aim'ille 
Schreiber, Koren, fl'ickason 
Schreiber. Richard, Downj 
Schroeter, Vulin. Kinj/q 
Schukm3n, Da,·id. IIn}S 
Schuhz. Jackie . 51. Fronci.< 
Schuh, .. William. Broohille 
Schulze. Lonnie. IIn}s 
Schumacber.luleen,l/a)s 
s.:h ... ar! ~. Pal. 110)"' 
s..:hw~ in, Sue, Atchison 
Schw~itzer, Carol, Osborne 
s..:hw~ it1C r. Robert , Osborne 
Schwindt, Dale, Aluandu 
SC(l It, Dennie. Obu/in 
Scranlon, Sonja, llill Cily 
$eulJey, Max, Be~/er 
Seaman, Oa)'ton, NOlorruJ 
Seifert, I)a'~, Clyde 
Sewing, Anita, !IIacl""ilie 
Shank, hne, Burdell 
Sharp¢, Roberl, Salina 
Sheele, Shef)'le, f'hi/fipsbur, 
SherrBden, Vickie, Abilene 
Sh~rwood, Charles, flays 
Shield., Carol, B~lIetille 
Sihanie, Loui&<:. R' ~$f Br<Jden/<Jn, Flo, 
Simp~n , lamee, Colby 
Sims, Eldon, Cullison 
Sims, Judith, Smith Cenlu 
Slate, Janice, h..,."lf 
Sloan, Cl.ir, Esb<Jn 
Sloan, Robert , Stal/ord 
Smil~y, Robert, lIoJS 
Smith, Cenen, COOdl 
Smith, }ames, R'ichila 
Smith, Ken, Gr eot Bend 
Smith , rob.y. h",ell 
Smith, R.y, Larkinbur, 
Smith, William, Bell"..ilIe 
Smrch, Virgin ia, Pluinrille 
Soukup, Roberl, Wi/son 
Sp;ukman, Dean. Greol Bend 
Stub, Alfred, liars 
Slackllou&<:, J udy, ClarIon 
Slang, Connie, O<Jk/er 
Staub. MirY, S" John 
Sleckiein, Ceorge, liars 
Sleckiein , Linda, liars 
Stecklein, Myron, Ness Cily 
Stede, Ceorge. Salina 
Sleinert, Kay, Gorham 
Ste phen, l erry, Ho,ue 
St~phen., Carole, GooJ/ana 
Sterling, Barbara, GrunICich, Conn, 
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Sierretl, Richard, Q~;nler 
51""""$(,)n, John, Mankato 
Stewart , Linda, Russell 
Stewart, RolJ<!rl, Salina 
Stewart . Wilbur, /farlan 
Stiles_ ~ Iarli!l, lIili Cily 
Stilhem, Erma, Zurich 
Stoppel, Gerald, Dorrance 
5105, Joseph. Oli$ 
Stranathan, i..eqn. Kipu!" 
Striegel J anice, flays 
Strong, Gary, Speor~illt 
Stuuerhcim. Judith,NOrion 
Sucher, L:ma, TtSCOII 
Summer, Belty, Cl)()dland 
Sunlc)', Jamc~. BWUlfltli 
Swalley; Ronald, lIoisinglOn 
Taylor, Gary. Palmer 
Taylor. Virgil. Colby 
Teel, Janice, Rexford 
Teeler, Janice, Johnson 
Tagle)", rord)'ce . Burr Ook 
Teichmann, Galen, H udson 
Temple, Loyal, Norcatu r 
Tenny, Vosta. Beeler 
Thaete, Gale, 001/;,,, 
Thade, Carry. Dou;ns 
Thompson, Carolyn. I/o/comb 
Thompson, Ed, Prall 
Thompwn, Gary, Elkhart 
Th(lmpson, Larry, Elkhllfl 
Thompson. Lawren~e, 1I0xie 
T hompson. Nancy, Lalned 
Thompson, Ray. Almena 
Thummel. C.IOI, Plaintille 
Tilll.o<:rg, fJda. Salina 
Timkcn, Li nda. /fugOlon 
Todd. Robert, Goot/land 
Towns, Barbara, Digh/on 
Trebilcock. Larry. ford 
T ripp. lIichard. Salina 
Trogdon, jo)'(;e, l/agOlOn 
Truss;,lI. Larry, Coa"land 
Tuule, Donald. Lucas 
lJpsha,,'. ~lar)·. UI"sse. 
Upson, Karen, SCali Cit)' 
Vano"cr, Phyllis. ClaJ/on 
VanSe)'oc, Larry.Uoi.inlJ/on 
Vice, Clarence. Bucklin 
Vine, Teresa. Elli. 
Voss, R. J oAnn, ColbJ 
Vou, Ralph, I'loin~j/le 
Waggoner. Stephen. MOlland 
Wagner, Lila, Edmond 
The freshmen a~ nOI . 11 from Kansas. 
Freshmen 
Wagne r, The<). Dr~.d~" 
Walden. Maril,-n. 1/0)1 
Wallace, Dolly. KlnllmiHi 
Walters. Bill. I/fI" 
Walters. Lueida. fI",. 
W.lters, Patrick , lIu). 
Wa1., Sheryl, Quinlt' 
Ward. Roxie. Emporia 
Warehime. i\larilyn.l.ibero/ 
Washburn, Freddie. ,1/ e~10 
Wasing~r. SU$an, If",. 
Waters. Darrel. Ui)'ue. 
Wall S, Jackie. !'or/i. 
We,ner. Karen . BelltL'ille 
Websler. Allen. fI"y. 
Weigel. Edward, IIUi' 
Weigel. Eugene. II/JY, 
Weigel. C"y. 1/0)"1 
Weisen$«, Judith. Larlled 
Wennihan, Regina. OMt/in 
Werth. Arlcn. Schoenchen 
We,lh, Jo)'ce, /I /Jp 
WeM. laniq-. Cteol Bella 
Wheeler.1aynelle, Ulyuu 
Whi. le,. ]'alr ieia, lFuK eeney 
26' 
While, Jod)', Gr~al Bend 
While, Palrida, Salina 
Whilmer, Karen, /Pilsoll 
Whitmore, Sandra, Brooktille 
Widiger, Ray, Ba,jne 
Wiesner, Teresa, HOY$ 
Williams, Charloue, John$on 
William!, William, Beloil 
Willi!, Ronald, Concordia 
Willmeth, Arleta, Smith Cenltr 
Wihnn, Carol. E/linu:nod 
Wi ls<>n , Dixie, Oberlin 
Wilwn, Douglas, Edmond 
Wilw n, Shela, Benkelman, Neb. 
Wilson, Willi.m, BUrT Oak 
Winder, Wayne, Natoma 
Winford, janet, Minneola 
Winkelman, Gary, Bloom 
Wise, Majean, Cawker Cily 
Wiseman, J ame., Goodland 
Wiuman, Willen a, Ba:int 
Wohler, Douglas, S),ll,(Jn Gro ve 
WoUesen, Twila, V~~per 
Woodruff, Linda,Hap 
Wooft er, Glenda, Colby 
Woolley, Samuel, O~bt)rn e 
Worle)', Sle"e, Clay Cen ler 
Worthy, Gary , Alu'ood 
Wray, Berty, Btlo;1 . 
Wrigh t, Gail. 51, John 
Wunder, Richard, La Cro~s e 
W)'coff, Ellen, Oakley 
Yarnell, Harnld, Luco.< 
Yelter, Vonna, Burr Oak 
Yoho, Rex, Liberal 
Yonkey, Eloyce, SI. Franci. 
Younger, Roger, Goodland 
Yunk, Rosemar)" Do,l'IIs 
Zen, Delbe rt, CO" I! 
Zicr, Larry, Lincoln 
Zimmer, Eugene, Schoenchen 
Zimmcnnan, Dennis, Rusle!! 
Zimmerman, ErneSI, laCrosse 
Zilnik, J oe, Leoli 
Zohner,lane, Pent)ku 
representing Hays 
not only contribute 
to the Heve ille and other st udent pub· 
lications hut also lend their SUPP(H1 to 
the college scholarship program. 
I 'I' I hese mco''''',,'' ace , 1''''' of 
the total structure of the col. 
lege-supplying added facil iti es for 
maintenance and operation of the col. 
lege, employment for students, support 
for the ac.1dem ic, spo rt:;, and lIcl ivit y 
programs of the college. The co·opera· 
tion and ass istllJlce of ulese lI1en lind the 
industri es they represent is needed and 
apprecia ted by the college. 
I A I college "nd oomm,m;'y 
together as each profits 
grow 
from 
the other and each cont ributes to the 
success of both. -nle Farmers State 
Bank illustmtes the solid founda tion 
and progress which mark the growth 
and building of the city's business 
district 
" 
ADVERTISING 
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'M 
FOri Hays Staters take lime of! from the 
study·activi ty ,..hit! to do some n~ded shop-
ping. 
A )"oung $\udent mother enjoys the faKina-
rion 01 the children". department 
,\ n undet trmined number 01 college students 
~re al least parliall)" self-supporting be<:3U&e 
of employmen' in downlown Ha)"s. 
Well. 1)OIa to chips may he a good start bU I 
let's ched, the grocery lis!. 
- .-
-
FARMERS STATE BANK 
8th and Main 
'66 
,.. 
J. C. PENNEY COMPANY 
Linens Draperies 
Ready-to-Wear Clothing for the Entire Family 
MA 4-4513 1003 Main 
, -
Barnett 
Hager 
Cannady 
RADIO TELEVISION 
\ 4 00 I( C 
MUSIC MANOR 
Bed in Record Selection 
MA 4-63 24 207 West loth 
Carries Fort Hays State 
Sports and News 
to Western Kansas 
MA 4-2578 2450 Hall 
For the Young Man Who 
Wants to be the Most 
Fashionable Man 
On Campus 
HAVENERS 
MA 4-3913 1011 M",in 
JACK AND JILL 
Apparel and Toys 
10' 
Infants to Teens 
MA 4-3021 1100 M",in 
CAMPUS BOOK STORE 
For All College Books and Supplies 
MA 4-2611 S09 West 7th 
Cliff Leonard 
Rita Hallbick 
'67 
'.8 
INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER 
COMPANY STORES 
H.Jys and l aCrosse 
MA 4·5685 LA 2.2526 
"::7,.':: 
- -
---""~ -- Ste\'e Blairr 
NEWS PUBLISHING COMPANY 
HAYS DAILY NEWS 
MA 4· 3421 112 E .... d I lih 
Delores Mollhagen 
~'cDONALD'S 
MA 4.2011 B06 M",i" 
... ---~ 
MASTER CLEANERS 
Convenient Drive-In Window 
MA 4.2211 201 West 8th 
::: 
-TION 
LYNCH TEXACO STATION 
Accessories-Tires-Batteries 
MA 4-9984 )01 West 8th 
HAYS CITY DRUG 
Photography Equipment 
MA 4-4414 1031 Main 
AL'S BOOTERY 
Finest in Women's Shoes 
MA 4-2123 809 Main 
Dennis Garrison 
Tom Purer 
Beach Davis 
Larry Belcher 
KOBLER RAMBLER COMPANY 
Ambassador 
MA 4-4710 
Rambler 
124 East 8tn 
". 
I \ 
1 
j 
AL'S COLLEGE MARKET 
Open Weekdays, Sundays and Holidays 
Just Across From 
the Cdmpus 
for Your 
Shoppi ng Conve nience 
MA 4-6310 501 Wed 7fh 
270 
• ,
OLDHAM SALES COMPANY 
Serving Hays and Northwest Kansas 
With 
Automotive Parts 
Accessories 
Refinishing Materials 
MA 4-2547 loth and Allen 
KLEIN'S APCO SERVICE 
SYL KLEIN, Prop. 
Pickup and De livery 
Road Service 
MA 4-6215 8th and Fort 
MARKWELL STATIONERY COMPANY 
Stationery and School Supplies 
MA 4-401 r 1010 Main 
SCHLEGEL'S 
For the Best in: 
Guns 
Fishing T "die 
Sporting Goods 
HOBBY AND CRAFT SUPPLIES 
MA 4.2117 118 West I I 
MA 4..04727 11th and Main 
NORTHWESTERN 
TYPEWRITER COMPANY 
Exclusive Royal Typewriters 
Sales and Service 
Electric Standard Port.ble 
Exclusive Vietor Adders 
Calculators, Bookkeeping Machines 
Stowe and Davis Wood Office Ftlrnhhings 
STEELCASE OFFIce FURNISHINGS 
MA 4.2565 800 Main 
ABC DRUG STORE 
For All Cosmetic Needs 
MA 4-2523 1007 Main 
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-
JEP'S SUPER SERVICE STATION 
SF Goodrich and Lee Tires 
Phillips "66" Products 
MA 4.2715 1300 Main 
"'I 
fJ 
Doll Neely 
HARKNESS PHARMACY HUMBURG HARDWARE, INC. 
Candies Magazines Gas and Electric Appliances 
Toilet Articles Drugs MA 4-2119 110 West 11th 
MA 4-2521 715 Main 
,.....~- a 
G 
MIDW EST 
TOBACCO & CANDY 
COMPA NY 
MA 4·3 71 2 81 1 Fort DREI LING'S 
MENS AND BOYS WEAR 
MA 4-6716 
"BE SOCIABLE - HAVE A PEPSI" 
Also try TEEM 
106 Wed '»h 
27J 
• 
MANN'S IGA STORE 
Every Oc!ly Low Prices 
MA 04-2574 219 W est 10th 
MA 4·]4 71 
HAYS BUILDING AND LOAN 
ASSOCIATION 
Complete Loan Service at 
l owest Rates 
MA 4-30413 101 r Fort 
")t P"ys to live In Hc!lys" 
HOME LUMBER COMPANY 
Complete 
Build ing Service and Supplies 
Headquarters 
, .. 
Bridge Planks "rid Timbers 
MA 4·2216 8th and Vine 
THE LAMER HOTEL 
For Best Accommodat ions 
1200 Main 
HARDMAN 
LUMBER COMPANY 
Complete Line of 
Building Materials 
DuPont Paint 
MA 4-3315 126 E.ut 11th 
Enriched Semolino Flour 
M.d. by 
HAYS CITY FLOUR MILLS 
"A Western KMS<!IS Product" 
MA 4.25 14 133 East lOth 
HARTMAN CHAMPLIN SERVICE 
Tires-Batteries-Accessories 
MA 04-621 1 8th " nd Ash 
H. M. POPP TRUCK LINES 
Crude Oil Transportation 
MA 4-3491 E",t 8th 
27S 
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WIESNER'S DEPARTMENT STORE 
Everything for the Shopper 
MA 4..4314 805 Main 
VARSITY BOWL DRIVE-IN 
Inside and Outside Service 
MA 4.9955 4th .. nd Mai" 
WIST 11M STIlES 
c: ....... 
HOME FURNITURE COMPANY 
Sign of Quality 
MA 4.2589 229 West lOth 
,. " , 
"I r • 
~, tURNING liS 
9 
C-,.M. LA!I~DRYSeJuJfa 
KESSLER CLEANING COMPANY 
Pid Up and Delivery 
MA 4-3429 126 West 9th 
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A. L: DUCKWALL COMPANY 
Variety Store 
plus 
Fountain Service 
RALPH BUTlER-M"n"ger 
MA 4-28 12 11 03 Main 
PINK PONY FLOWER SHOP 
Soy It 
With Flowers 
JERRY KARLIN 
Phone MA 4.3012 705 Main 
KUHN'S JEWELERS 
MA 4-481 4 804 Main 
Modern Dairy Plant 
MA 4-3406 312 East 9th 
GOODWIN 
SPORTING GOODS 
"Sports Equ ipment That Scores" 
MA 4-241 9 11 9 West 11 th 
Jane Schnoebelen 
FORT HAYS PHARMACY 
"Your Friendly Re~all Drugstore" 
MA 4-3469 217 Wed 10th 
SEVEN-UP BOITLING COMPANY 
"Fresh Up With 7-Up" 
MA 4-432 2 North Vine 
VARSITY BARBER SHOP 
"College Men's Barber. Shop" 
MA 4-9987 705 Fort 
279 
280 
DILLON'S FOOD STORE 
Karen and 
Gale Giebler 
"Finest Food in Northwestern Ka nsas" 
MA 4-5b5b 
A & W ROOT BEER 
DRIVE IN 
MA 4-57 13 East 8th 
109 West 7th 
GEORGE PHILIP 
HARDWARE 
Lawn Supplies 
Appliances 
Paint and Glass 
MA 4-3611 8th and Main 
PASTRIES 
FRESH DAILY 
Speci~ 1 Attention Give to 
Special Orders 
CAKES OF ALL KINDS 
BILLINGER'S 
BAKERY 
MA 4·201 6 209 We.t 10th 
Patty Poller 
Ron Fahey 
CENTENNIAL BOWLING LANES 
Fun for the Entire Family 
MA 4-2916 2400 Vjne 
GAGEL MAN MOTOR COMPANY, INC. 
Ford Sales and Service 
MA 4-34 11 528 En t 8th 
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HUNTER READY MIX CO. 
INe. 
Ready-Mixed Concrete 
CERTIFIED STRENGTH 
FROM GRADED MATERIALS 
Transit Miled- Portable Miled 
Dumped Into Forms or Hoppers 
MA 4-3459 503 E"t lOth 
THE L. G. BALFOUR COMPANY 
Presents the 
Official 
Fort Hays Kansas 
St. te College 
Ring 
PLACE ORDERS IN THE MEMORIAL UNION 
SERVING NORTHWEST KANSAS 
Live Better Electrically 
CENTRAL KANSAS POWER CO. 
Phone MA 4-3437 III East 11th 
COMPLETE BANKING SERVICE 
Fort Hays Special Student Accounts 
Regular Checking Accounts 
Inhllment loans 
Busin ess loans 
Trust Services 
Savings Accounts 
Safe Deposit Boxes 
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF HAYS 
MEMBER FDIC 
MA 4-2587 1001 Main 
283 
'" 
MA 4-34 15 
300 East Stl 
H",ys , K M So!IS 
THE HAYS MUSIC COMPANY, INC. 
"Meckel House of Melody" 
MA 4·3418 710 Main 
SAND W SUPPLY COMPANY, INC. 
Member Automotive Engine Rebuilders Association HO 2-3373 
185 W est 5th 
Colby, K",nsas 
" I 
Gaylord Long 
Jack Craham 
O'LOUGHLIN MOTOR SALES 
Chevrolet and Oldsmobile 
MA 4-2SJJ 126 W .. t 12th 
PAUL'S BEAUTY SHOP 
Air Conditioned Shop 
Soft Water 
HAIR STYLING 
MA 4-2610 1410 Main St. 
VITZTUM, INC, 
Tile-linoleum-Carpet 
Paints-Appliances 
Commerei,,1 and Residential 
Floor Contractors 
MA 4-4817 IllE.stllth IUELCHS YDIIA"P~~~~;~;·~·G?;EM~;O~LOG~I~ 
PHONE MA 4.SI110' . , LAMER HOTEL BU)(l. 
285 
RUPP MOTOR COMPANY 
DEALERS 
for 
Chrysler 
Plymouth 
Imperial 
Valiant 
MA 4·2219 133 East 12th 
HOUSTON 
LUMBER COMPANY 
JAMES MOTOR COMPANY, INC. 
Complete Stock of Nationally Recognized 
Building Materials 
Sherwin-Williams Paints 
John$-Manville Products 
lincoln 
Mercury 
MA 4-34 81 
Lark 
Jeep 
200 East 8th 
• 
FOX THEATER 
Cinemascope-Stereophonic Sound 
SHOW PLACE OF THE MIDWEST 
MA 4-4567 1202 Main 
Atlas Wallpaper 
Keystone Fencing 
MA 4·39 11 807 Allen 
DAIRY QUEEN 
"The Cone W ith the Curl on Top" 
COLD DRINKS 
Extra Thick Malts and Shakes 
Come In for a Treat Today 
MA 4·3027 428 En t 8th-
THE TIGER GRILL 
Malts- Sandwiches- Soups 
"Across from the Campus" 
MA 4.9925 704 Par~ 
Karen Giebler 
GUERCIO STUDIO 
Dist inctive Photography 
MA 4·2310 1303 Main 
BEN. F. DREILING, INC. 
Buick PO:ltiac Cadillac 
MA 4·2531 108 Ells t 13th 
287 
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MUTUAL OF OMAHA 
The largest exclusive health and 
accident association in the 
world 
YOUR GOOD NEIGHBOR 
EVERYWHERE 
WORLD WIDE 
COVERAGE 
IN 
Income Protection 
Hospitaliution 
Major Medical 
Trip Travel 
Accident 
Groups 
PAYING OVER $2,500,000 A WEEK IN BENEFITS 
Local Agents Gene Veil and Arthur Rogers 
PHONE-MA 4-3500 0' MA 4-4338 
- Age ncy-
E. M. BOYCE & ASSOCIATES. INC., Salina, Kansas 
PHONE-TA 3-2259 
MUTUAL OF OMAHA-
The Greatest Name In Health Insurance 
THE HINKHOUSE 
FAMILY 
All Fort Hays State 
Graduates and 
Loyal Supporters 
HINKHOUSE 
REALTORS 
MA 4-4318 232 West 9th 
Your School 
PHOTOGRAPHER 
EKEY STUDIO 
Finest of 
Photographs 
.. 
II 
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B . . . ,- K'II 
Sharon Pollnow 
Larry ~avidson 
MANY FORT HAYS 
STATERS 
Enter This Door 
to Purchase 
High Styling 
Long Wearing 
Medium-Priced 
FOOTWEAR 
o K BAKER SHOES 
MA 4·4316 1109 Main 
BRUNSWICK HOTEL 
COFFEE SHOP 
FUNCTION ROOM SAMPLE ROOM 
Friendly Ho§pitality 
Re,'I$on ... ble Prices 
WALT AND PHIL ROSS. Prop •. 
MA 4·3461 701 Main 
PRUDENTIAL 
LOANS AND INVESTMENTS 
Where Your Money Earns 5% Interest 
MA 4-6015 113 West 8th 
FARMERS' 
COOPERATIVE ASSOCIATION 
Grain Elevator and Feed Mill 
Petroleum Products and L-P Gas 
OWNED AND CONTRACTED 
BY THE PATRONS 
MA 4·2535 219 Ea,t 9th 
TED'S STEAK HOUSE 
Tender Juicy Steaks 
Pan Fried Chicken-Shrimps 
Chicken in a Box to Go 
Open Sunday 
11:30 A.M.-I:30 P.M. and 5:00 P.M.- IO:OO P.M. 
Wee~day$ Elcept Fridays 
5:00 P.M.-Mj~ni9ht 
MA 4·9933 15th and Vine 
HAYS 
BOWLING ALLEY 
For the Best in Bowli ng Fun 
MA 4·9917 East Highway 40 
FORT HAYS INSURANCE 
w. E. "MACK" MECKENSTOCK 
MA 4.648 702 Park Dr;ye 
BOOKS 
THE KEY 
TO SUCCESS 
Palty Potter 
BURTSCHER BOOKS 
9th dnd Ash 
29 ' 
., 
PIZZA DEN 
Carry out on all Items 
MA 4-6613 11th and Elm 
HOUSE OF COLOR 
Paint-Wallpaper 
G;f!s 
Draperies 
Picture Framing 
MA 4-3814 1009 Main 
MA 4-4713 
KENT CAFE 
Good Food at Popular Prices 
MA 4-3169 East 8th 
HAYS 
CITY BAKERY 
Home of Tasty Pastry 
MA 4-3522 117 West 11th 
802 Main 
~~~~:,: TO BUILD ANYTHING 
Wholesale and Retail 
Build inQ Materials 
MA 4·5646 
THE SHERWIN.WILLIAMS COMPANY 
C olor Experls 
Paint and W allpape r 
w. H. "Bill" RYMPH 
W il L GAVIERT 
MA 4-411 3 108 Wesl 91h 
.. 
PARK DRIVE LAUNDROMAT 
~, 
Plumbing and Heating 
O'Brien's Paints 
900 Main 
T ASTEE-FREEZ 
Biggest and Best 
Hamburgers 
Wid e Selection of Sandwiches 
MA 4·2425 24 12 North Vine 
WESTERN SCHOOL SUPPLY, INC. 
C:"'mous Notebooh Theme P"ds Filler Paper 
C. J. LINDAHL 
Fort Hays College Graduate 
A PERSONAL 
INSURANCE SPECIALIST! 
OFFERING 
life-Health 
Accident-Hospital 
Major Medical and Group Protection 
G"II or Personally Cont<'lct 
C. J. LINDAHL, DISTRICT MANAGER 
MA 4-5942 404 We,t 8th 
Woodmen Accident 
and Life Compan}! 
Lincoltl, Nebraska 
A MuTuAL LEG,o,L "ESERYE CO"'PA "Y • ESTABLI5>iEO 18110 
DAN'S DRIVE IN CAFE 
Food You Will Enjoy 
MA 4-4429 
.. at Prices You Can Afford 
Highway 40 By-Pass 

A. lI"d W. Root Beer Drive Inn 280 
ABC Drug Slore 271 
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AI's College .\Iarket 270 
Baker's Shoes 290 
Balfour Co. 282 
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Iluck\\ all's 278 
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Fo x TIHmte r 296 
Gagd man 1\ lolor Co., Inc. 281 
Geol ~e Ph ilip lIar<lware . 280 
Good win Spw ting Goods 297 
Guercio St udio .. ... .. 287 
Hard man Lumber Co. 275 
Agnew Hall 
Alpha Gamma Delta 
Alpha L."l.mbda Delta 
J\lpha Psi Omega 
Ambassadors 
Baml 
Beta Beta Bela 
Brass Choir 
Campus Boosters 
Canterbu ry Club 
Chemistry Club 
Christian Council 
Christian Youth Fellowship 
Clarinet Choir 
College Community Orch. 
Collegiate Young Dem . . 
Collegiate Young Hep. 
Concert Choir 
Cusler Hall 
Dames Clu\' 
88, 89 
106, 107 
67 
68 
8·1 
62, 63 
69 
61 
81 
78 
47 
73 
79 
60 
61 
35 3·' 58 
90, 91 
'12 
Debate .. ........... 'I ~ 
Delta Epsilon 
Delta Sigma Phi 
Della Tau Alpha 
Delta Zeta . 
Epsilon Pi Tau .. 
Ela Rho Epsilon ...... . 
Fort Ha ys Singers .. . 
French Club ...... ..... . 
71 
116, H 7 
73 
108, 109 
73 
75 
58 
46 
Advertising Directory 
Harkness Pharmacy 
Hartman Champlin Service . 
Havener's 
'·Iays Bid/! . and Loan Assn . . 
Hays Bowling Alley 
Hays Cit y Bakery 
1·lays City Drug 
1·lays Cil y Flour 1\l ills 
272 
272 
1·lays Music Co. . ............. . 
. 267 
268 
291 
292 
269 
275 
2&1 
283 
277 
27,1 
292 
296 
272 
282 
268 
267 
296 
272 
266 
292 
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Kent Cafe 
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Kohler Nas ll Motors ..... . 
. ........... 277 
Kuhn 's Jewelry ..... .. ....... . 
270 
269 
278 
274 Lamer Hotel ................... . 
L. K. Dairv 278 
269 
. ..... 274 
270 
Lynch Tex;co Service .. 
!'. Ian,,'s ICA Store .. 
l'larkwell Stationery Co. 
Master Cleaners . . ............ 263 
Organizations Index 
Gamllla Delta .. 80 
German Club .. ................ 46 
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Honors Seminar . ................. 26 
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Instrumental Ensembles 60 
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Kappa Phi .................................. 82 
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Lambda Iota Tau ...................... 70 
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Lutheran Student Assoc . .................. 82 
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Newman Club ......................... . 81 
Nursing Club .. 19 
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IN APPRECIATION 
\,(lhere docs an editor begin to ~a)' thanks. . 1I1l1cSl! fir~t 
to the students lind instructo rs who arc the builders in story and 
picture of the 1962 BcvcilJe. A yearbook is chiefly indebted and 
responsible 10 the students Wllich it represcnts and its production 
would be impossible without their ti me and co-operation. 
Undeniably the 1%2 RClcille is the c reation of 11 h:lrd·working, 
rel iable yearoook staff freely g iving their time (lay and night 10 
scheduling pictures. arranging layout. compi ling and ",riling COP)' 
until the final page is typed and read)' for 3ppro\' l\1. 'IlHlnks to 
c\'cry staff member. Co-ord ination of the sta ff is achicloo through 
the guidance and direc tion of "Mrs. IL" (Mrs. Ka therine Rogers) , 
sponsor. A simple thank rO il is scarcely adeo:luate for one who is 
the backbone of every ed itor an<1 sta ff. To hcr ad"ice and cncourage-
ment, recognition and appreciation arc thankfully g ivcn. 
Special thanks go to l\ lalcolm Applegate and the Ne"s Service 
photographers whose time and paticncc in composing. printillg 
and <Iel'eloping hundrC(ls of pictures provide the strength and contino 
uity to thc Revei lle's story. To Ekcy's Studio for class pictu res and 
Gucrcio's Studio fo r royalty, thanks is also givcn. 
TI1C designs symbolizing the "arious divisions of the )earbook 
arc the work of Garry BaU, art cditor. His creative ubili ty Ilnd 
o riginali ty deserve cred it as he contributed to the Iheme's portrayal. 
To Garry and Bob L1them, who helped design Ihe COVCT, a gracious 
thank you. For the novel photography of the montage on Ihe end 
sheets, thanks is due 10 the skill of Terry Banish'r. 
TIle Memorial Union personnel mcrits a big '-Ole of thanks for 
nssist;)nce in provid ing s]);)ce for bOlh cluss IU](I organ i7.at ion picture!. 
That this yea rbook is now in )ou r possession is due only to 
Taylor Publishing Co., Dallas, and their representatil'e, Paul l\IcClcl· 
Ian. 
TIle story is told; the book :1I,'ails ;) dusty corner ~helf. but it 
will be brought down again and 1%2 will be re·Jived for those who 
built a year at Fort Hays Kansas Slate College. 
Marilyn Orme 
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